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CATIHOJLJC CHRONJOLE
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KATE ASIIWOOD.
CHÂPTER XXVI

Charles Ashwood was walking out a day or
two after the intelligence of Mary Power's en-
gagement with Mr. Leicester became pubic pro-
perty. He bad a bock an bis hand, and was not
heeding whither be was going. He crossed se-
veral fields and many acres of plantation. He
was, though occasionally reading, more occupied
in meditating on bis sîngular position, and on the
cheering prospects for Kate's future life. Alter
hia walk had continued for upwards of an heur,
he was thîakîag of returning te Castle Clinton,
when be caught sight of Power Court mansion
not fer off. He was ithe plantation skirtîag
the demesne. ' What evil genius brought me
here ?,' said Charles te himself, as he endeavored
te fiad some short cut which would take him
directly out of a voisznage s0 Itte agreeable te
bis present circumstances. Just as he turned te
retrace bis steps, be saw a lady comîng towards
him. He recognised ler at once-it was Mary
Power ! She came near hi, and ater the sa-
lutations which polite formality requîres, she
asked with the utmost sang froid how Mr. O'-
Brien was, if bis sister were well, &c.

Cba;les congratulated ber on her approacbng
marriage. Mary thanked him.coldly. The two
(wbat shall we call them?) ct-devant levers
then walked on, scarcely speakng. Each wishe
that the other would say something, and both
felt conscious that anythîng they did say would
be awkward. At lengli Charles could bear it
no longer. He felt ibis must b their last intar-
view; she now belonge. te anotherd; but he di.
net wîsh tbat tht>' sheul.] part la ill-wîll. Ha
desire. also tbat she sbould et laast know that
ha was net te blame: that le ws -not theguilt>,
heertless wretcli sha miglît imagine hlmn te bie.-
He wisbed that, if lin years to come ber tboughts
should refer te him, she should at least regard
him without reproach. He at length broke si-
lence b>' saying :

Miss Per, beheve me when - I say one of
your friends wish frein their hearts more eare-
estuy than I do that yu may be happy in your
new home ; and may I express a hope, sho'ld
jour thoughts ever for one moment revert te an
inworthy beîng like myself, it will net be with a
feeling of anger or contempt? Hear me for
this once ere you are pledged to another irrevo-
cabi'. Yeu may remember a timeneot many
months since, when I was on a visit at Shangana-
bah? ' Here Mary colored deeply. 'I was con-
stant> yvsitîingd ere; and my pleasure, my aep-
pýiness consiste.] in doing se. Olten di.] I long
o tell you all ; how I loved you-how my whole
ihoughts were of you. Mr. O'Brien soon be-
carne aware of my affection; and as he had
learned from sad experience that prudence is a
necessary virtue, he advised me te go te my la-
ther, lay my casa before binm, and obtain bis con-
sent. I therefore hastily quitted Shanganabat,
and returned te Warrenstown, my father's place.
I had net been there long wien au unexpected
calamity overpowered me. My father had in-
vested a very large sum of money in Jefferson's
bank ; he. received inteligence of its fail-are at a
time when he least apprehended such a calamity.
The moment I heard the sad news I thought of
yo, Miss Power ; and of the impossibihîty of our
marriage. I could net bear te tell my father of
i.he intense agony this caused nie. I complained
of it only to nmy sister Kate; but I could net
long complain. My generous-minded sister, as
soon as she beard of the failure, gave up ber en-
tire fortune, £i10,000 te my father, to do with
t wbat he pleased; though she knew Fitz-
James O'Brien's fortune was tooe small te allow
of bis marryîag ler without ber having some-
thîg on er side. We never expected the mines
vould prove se lucrative. I then made up my
mind te complain no moi e, but te try te bear my
misery as well as I could. I resolved never
again te visit Ireland, yet lound myself obliged
te do se almost immediately alfer makang this
deterunation. Now you enn well understand
wby 1 only visited once at Power Court, and
how much that visit cost me. I now hope yeu
wvill viev my conduct favorably. This is, as I
have said before, perchance the last time we
may meet on earth. Say, at least, a ord ofU
kîndness te me, tbat I may recall it in years te
come, when you may be a happy wmife and mo
tiher, and 1 may be, baply, a wretched wanderer,
vith no one.te guide or love me. I have trou-

bled you too long vith the details of my suffer-
ings. God bleEs you! and that you may never
know aught but happiness will ever be ny most
earnest prayer.'

He now made an effort te tear himself away;
but Mary Power took his band in hers. 'Mr.
Ashwod, Chanrles P she replie.]; ' why di] yenu
nit speak te me in this way before i I wîll not
conceal from you nowv [bat I.was hurt b>' your
apparent triging witb me. I did] not suppose
tat I was frivolqus enough-to give an>' one en-

couragement te trust me ii the maner i ima-
gîned] yen diid. I must an.] wîll owin jeu were
inet forgotten by nie as easily' as yen think.-

But where is the use of such confessions now ? lookîag-glass, 'and not a handsome one. I sup-
Dearest Charles, forget me. Go where jou will pose it was Lto much t expect ;' and that night
meet others ; and you will find some one who kmd Mr. Leicester lay awake, thinkng how e
wili requite your affection far better than I should could delicately provide some means by which
have done. But I feel as if I were gutdty of the young couple might be married; and the
treacheryn a thus talking te jou of bygone times ; thought struck struck him,' I am too old to be
I feel as if I were not acting fairly by Mr. running after'tenants and collecting rents ; what
Leicester. You know he loves me very mucb ; a comfort it would be ta have a smart young fel-
and if I don't love him as deeply and affection- low te colleet them for me ! A little travelling
ately as he deserves, I at least respect him very might do me good, and I can leave the young
much. I look up t ahimn as the model of alt that people to manage my affairs wbe I am aw-ay ;-
is kind and generous. I must tell hlim e this and perhaps they might lhke the louse te begin
conversation. He won't, I think, be angry with life in. There would be nothîng in young Ash-
me ; and yet Le is jealous, very jealous. Mr. wood's living in the house as my agent ; at any
Ashwood, I must say good-bye: 1 must ask you rate for a while, tli they have.time t look about
to leave me.' them. Well, it is a cofort te have money

Here ber tremendous effort at self-control and when it malkes young people happy.' Such was
reserve, which haid tilt then uplield her, forsook Mr. Leicester's soliloqiay ; and cadeed every
her, and she cried and sobbed convulsrively.- young lady in the county was in love wiith him
She could not be prudish with Charles; she was when they heard of bis kîdness.
betrayed into showing him ail the interior of ber The next norning he vient as early as Le
heart's affections, and her effort at concealmet could t Castle Chnton, and asked te see Char-
had failed. She feIt she was wrong la thus giv- les. They vere not intima:e with each other ;
ing way; but she could not belp it, and she con- indeed had only met about three or four times.
soled he-self with the reflection that she would Charles could not imagine wVhat the purport of
tell every word of it te Mr. Leicester, and ask the visit might be, when informed that Mr.
him not to be angry with ber. The idea of Leicester was waitng te see him. Could he
breaking ler word te Mr. Leicester never en- want te call him out ? But duellîng was out of
tered har head. She had promised] te marry fashuon; et any rate he was preFared for a very
him, and must of course abide by the promise. disagreeable visitor. What was bis surprise,

Charles now fet he loved her douibly, How iwhen, on entering the library, he was met by a
was he to resign so lovely a creature, and that cheerful cordial smile où ne of the most bene-
too at a moment when he knew without doubt voient of faces, and a hearty vouce (from which
that she loved him! What could he do but a strong brogue did not detract any of the nau-
leave ier at once! Was it honorable in him to tura sweetness) exclaimed, cWell, Mr. Ash-
remain withb er now that he was consuious of wood, I am happy [o renew our ecqaintance-?
her affection, and that she was at the same time Charles was astonished. This was not the
the afianced bride oi another ? Was tright- usual mannern la which rivais meeti; he was quite
was iL manly-to tarry thus, after being desired taken aback.
by her t leave ? He took ber band ir his, and ' You are, no doubt,' conticued Mr. Leice-
pressedit warmiy ; then pressed his lips on it, ster,1' astonished at meeting me bere. I have
and with one ' Good-bye! God -bless yeuV tore come te make a proposal t you, which I hope
bimself away. He fait, on the whole, ligter in ou won't deline. You are aware that Miss
spirits t[an when he entered the plantation.- Power accèded t Imy request tht she should
The feeling of affection reciprocated is naturally become my wife !.!
a consoing one. Charles bowed acquaetance.

\Vhen next Mr. Leicester visited Power ' I yesterday discovered that ber affections
Court, Mary looked miserable and wretcbed, were engaged te ou, though verbally they were
and out of spirits; and Mr. Leicester askedebar pledged te me. As soon as this became known,
te accompany him on a walk throu¿h the gar- to me, I immediately resigned ail claim te aer
dens, thar be might have the pleasure of a hand. She also let me mto ber confidence on
tete.a-tete conversation with her. When they one subject-and 1 hope I am not abusing it by
were alone, Le asked ber te let him know what lare alluding te the fact-that you told lier you
made her look se wretched. She hung down bar bad intended te have proposed for her, were it
bead, and blushed deeply. He then implored not for the (ailure of a bank, by which your fa-
ber te let him know if hie Lad vexed her in any ther lost a great deal of his propertyI. I bas
way. Was she dissatisfied with any of the ma- occurred to me tbat jou might not consider
trimonial arrangements? Did she think bis set- yourself insulta.], were I te ask jou to under-
tlement too small! taie the management of my property at a sa-

'Oh, no, indeed, Mr. Leicester,' replied Mary lary ot £600 a year. Perhaps you may consi-
-'yju have been most kind t me in every- der this beneath jour notice; but it is enough te
thing; but I fear you wdl consider me unworthy begia housekeeping upon. Do jou understand
of your kindness. I must make a cotnfession te me nov ? You m'ay have difficulty un persuad-
you, which I dread doing: you will thnk badly ing old Power te consent te this at first; but I
of me. Long ago-that is, smem months ago- vil back jou up.'
Mr. Ashwood was on a visit te Mr. O'Brien, Charles was se overpowered he could scarce-
and he used to be here alrnost every day. He ly reply ; this generosity of Mr. Leicester's
was very attentive te me ; and I must own I lad amazed him. Just at the moment w ihea ead
a partiality for him. He abruptily lait Shanga- made up bis mind t return te Englandi n des-
nabab ; and I was very angry wita him, because pair, to find a kind friend who would put him in
I thought he iad treated me very badly, and I the way of enjoying the most complete woridly

.resolved ta think no more about him. He re- happimess. He thanked him warmly and earn-
turned te Shanganabah, and never came near me estly over and over again.
but once. I was very indignant ; for no woman 'Oh, no thanks,' said Mr. Leicester ; 'to see
lkes to be trifled with. Yesterday I accident- jou and Mary happy together is ail I asik. I
ally met him in the woods, and lie explained all, mean te go abroad for a ihile and stretchM my
In consequence of some misfortunes he was not legs, and sete lattle of the worid ; and you can
in a position te ask me te be bis wife. I heard both have My bouse til I reaturn. Meanwhile
alil this as calmly as I could; but when he took there is a pretty lttle place not far troa Lthis te
leave of me as he did, and told me how his heart be let ; I think it would just suit. You can be
aras broken, I burst out crying, and owned to getting ibis in order by the time I come back,
him al imy feelings in bis regard. Nov, do you and I mean te furnîsh it as a wedding present
love me no longer?' for Mary. Now I must be off,' continued he;

Mr. Leinster looked nteosély pained. Till for be did not wsh te cause to Charles further
that moment ha never imagined how be loved embarrassment. He fait happy la the know-
lier, hov his happness was centred in her. At ledge of havang made others se. No one guess-
length he replied, ' How could you, dearest ed aIl it had cost him te give up Mary ; no one
child, promise te marry me, wien ou loved an- could read bis noble heart, and decipher, written
other ? I could not have expected ibis from herein, that Mary Power as the only one that
you; I never, never would have asked te marry had ever lodged there, and that he loved er
you, had I imagined for a Moment that jour with araintense depth of love ; but se pure, se
heart was engaged. I was in hope you ad unalloyed was bis affection, that be longed for
never loved any one, and that the devotion of ler happness alone ; and if bis lîfe-blood had
the remaining years of my life wvculd have made been a bar te it, he would have cheerfully given
you happy. I now free you entirely from our every drap.
engagement ; and if by my exertions or influence He now drove te Power Court ; and without
I can in any vay further your marriage with the asking te see Mary, he requested an interview
man you love, remember that an Philip Leicester wih Mr. Power, whom he certaanly found as
you have a constant friend.' difficult te deal with as lie expected. He first

He now lefit ber. He did not knoa till he refused point-blank te listen te the proosal Mr.
loind himself at iome heow tremendous was the Leicester made hin ; told him never te mention
sacrifice te him. lie knew not till he looked atai Mr. Asbvocd's care, an.]sd that he bad never
his gardens, an.]d- raînembered how he used to spoken te bis daughter since she bad shamefully
figure te heimself Mary waikîg la [hem-bis jilte.] hlm•
drawing-room, wheare haed a.plannet altenations j Mn. Leicester hère interpose.], an.] tel.] Mn.
-that Mary's happiness vies [haeobject cf ail P oyer [bat Mur>' ha.] neyer fer e moment
[base plans. But bis levves unselfish, an.] bis dreeamt cf gîving him up. She baad oie!> toI.]
naxt thought vies how te make the girl happy, jhlm e! her meeting witha Charles hecause shea
by' joîning ber te tha mac as lova.]. 'I amn aun consîdered] she vas acting rightly' la doing se,
el.] ina?, he thoucght, as ha stop.] fa front of Liai an.] that she thoàught an>' concealmeant freom hunm

of such a nature would be very wrong. That
lie ha.] desired ber on the spot to consider ber-
self free henceforth, as he could not bear to
thIk that she only married him from a sense of
honor.

Mr. Power was puzzled; ha knew not what
to do; he could not but admire Mr. Leicester's
generosity of mmd, and ha did not at ail regret
that the union between bis daughter and Mr.
Leicester should not come off, as he aid objec-
tions to it on the score of family ; but that1
young Ashwood, who Lad nothng but this Mr.
Leicester's agency, should be the substitute, was
too bad. Iis eldest daughter to make suchl a
ba.] match ! He could not think of it ; and told
Mr. Leicester so.

CHAPTER XXVII.

Mr. Power's consent seemed hopeless; but
Mr. Leicester was tbent on bis philantbropic
purpose, and was not to ha turned from it. He
visited Mr. Power a second time, and told 1im
that he bad heard upon good authority <bat the
Ashwoods were people of very old family ; that
they were highly connected, and altogether most
ehîgible in every way but the one of money ; and
indeed till lately they were extremely well off.
Mr. Power could not understand Mr. Leicester,
he was a new character ; ha could not enter into
such unsellishness. He did not appreciate it.-
In vain Mr. Leicester represented to him that
the happiness of bis daughter was at stake. HRe
looked rim angry, and irritable.

At last Charles determined to face Mr.
Power himself. He urged his point in t most
determined manner ; he pleaded Mary's affection
for him. Mr. Power somewhat relented. He
thought of inducing Mary herelf to come with
him to ber father, and join her petitionl& to bis.
Eventually Mr. Powver as teased itto a tardy
acquaescence. The ynung penple were de-
termine.] to lose ne ime ii being married,
whn the consent was undlingly wrung from
b in.

Mr. Leicester now took Charles about wilh
him to bis different farmis, showed him improve-
ments and alterations whieb he wished made in
bis absence in farmsteads, initiated him into the
peculiarities of rent-collecting in Ireland, and of
the judicious management of tenantry and work-
men. He wished Charles to become quite au
fat at everythmng before his departure. Many
remarked though ha seemed to take the greatest
interest in every thing relating to the iarriage,
and bald done every thing inl his power to induce
Mn- Poever te give [he required permission, sîlî
he never once asked te see Mary since th con-
versation alich took place in the garden, when
she owned she loved Charles. He had been at
the bouse tice, but studieusly avoided ber.-
Mary thougbt it curious, and was half-afraidi he
was angry wilh her, and thouglt badly ot lier,,
and that nothing but bis characteristic benevo-
lence prompted him n the way he did. She was
mistaken. Mr. Leicester stil loved ber, and
thouagh he, from affection for ber, surrender-
ed the positio o of er lover, lie had not
completely buried the feelings of one ; and he
respected and admired lier more than he had
ever done, since sehaid made the confession to
him of her love for anotler in the simple candid
way she did. On this account he did not visi
to see lier, tiltlie liad completely overcome ail
the sentiments of romantic affection, and tilt he
could calmly regard ber as belonging to another.
It may seem strange thai he so suddenly took
the step he did with regard to Charles ; but Mr.
Leicester feared bis own resolution, and thought
it better to take a decisive step on the spot.

Mary did not fiad her home happy after the
break-off of the one engagement and the forma-
tion of another. Mr. Power grumbled perpe-
tually, and made sundry allusions to pouperism,
and the folly of marrying mn poverty ; the ex-
penses of bringing up a family, and such-hke dis-
agreeable remarks. Mary sighed, and wished
that papa would be more satisfied; but bie would
not; lie growled on.

But, dear Mr. Power, look around you, and
see hoi many people are happy on small ineans;
and now [hat Britannia and electro-plate are
substituted for silver, and that mahogany is so
cheap, they ofientimes contrive to rake a very
respectable appearance. So wby prognosticate
nothîng but dls ? Why not put on a cheerful
face, and tell Mary ail she can do if she man-
ages properly? Look at Captaîn and Irs.
Persse., What a miserable life they lead,
thoug theyb ave ten thousand pounds a year.-
He leaves ber perpetually to hier own resources,
and seldom gires her his company, seavenba
Las sor.ething to worry her about. He is angry
because he bas no son, and lie considers himself1
il-used in consequence. She-poor thing- !
frets, ar.] lamants that she bas noue, an.] tries toe
dartre comnfert from hanrItwo daughters ; but
[hey are sickly, and every' ontesays [bey can't
lire. Besides wich, they are mede se unhappy
[hey can't be yous wihen their father ls ut borne,
an.] their mother, though ver>' goed, le most
austere, eund thinks aven>' amusement sinful.--

There is no doubt, my dear sir, you would like a,
perfection of a husband for your daughter, with,
every possible personal, as well as superficial,
advantage ; but ask ail the fathers-in-law in the-
United Kingdorn if they got everythng they
desi' ed for their daugbters. They will al], in,
a body, say no.

CHAPTER XXVIII.
Meanwhile the inhahîtants of Warrenstowa-

were trying to make some arrangements wth,
the creditors of Jefferson's bank. The failure-
was, as we bave before remarked, for a very;
large suin of money ; but as some of the share-
bolders were very wealthy, Mr. Ashwood hopei])
and vith reason, that some residue of his pro--
perty might be left te him. His wife's fortne
was also sale ; but that was not very extensive-..
In the present case, however, it was of great
value te the family. Maria and Edward were
the only chddren he had at borne.

Edward Ashwood went te London to see al-
ter the business affairs; but they were long ana
tedious. .-1s heart sickened withn him, as hea.,
thought of the commission he was te have had ia.
the Dragoons. He had just passed bis examina-
tien with fair success ; and when walking in the
Park he saw a detachment of them riding by
he felt bis disappointment was hard te bear.--
What was he te turn te now ? ei met a young
fellow of eighteen, who ha-1 passed his examina,
tien at the same time.

' Weil, Ashwood,' said lie, clapping fumor
the back, ' what are you in I am posiedI o
the -th, and an off to Canada to-morrow.'

Jdward looked much annoyed. At-last he
said> sadly,g I must give up my chance. My
lather bad shares in Jefferson's bank -Rneed net
say anything more.'

' Well, that is too bad,' said yoeng6ienith,
sadly. ' Corne home and dine with my - father
he will ha glad te see you.'

Edward accompanied his triend te bis father'.
bouse at Putney. It-was a flue villa-residence:.
a large bouse standing on thirteen acres of land,
two of which were gardens and pleasure-grounds,
the remainder made a tiny model farm.

Edward was received witb a warm welcome
by Mr. and Mrs Smith, and their Cour grown
daughters and three sons. These were ail that
were at first visible ; but after dinner no end of
little Smiths came pourng down from the nurs-
ery and schoolroom ; and lastly entered Made-
moiselle Dudemps, a fashionable French gover-
ness, who dia her utmost te rein in the six emall
Snabs, who were continually sheuting Frenen
and Englîsh at the top ot their voices. Edward
had never met with such a large famly before
Ile was entertained with the variety. Hie ba-
not met a friendly face simce he went te La&-
don ; and the genuine heartiness and cordiality
of the Smith family pleased him.

Trie bead of the house bad made bis money in
the tea-trade. He began life by keeping a little
shop in a small street, where lie and bis better-
hall stood behînd the counter weighing out tea,
and sugar by the ounce or pound, as the case
may be, and bowing obsequiously to the stray
cusiomer wlho owned a carriage. By degrees.
the small shop prospered and the Smiths-went to,
a much larger one, and sported plate-glass: and/
the carriages that stopped at their door became
more numerous. By degrees-thewless-fortunate
or older-establisbed neighbors-on-.either.-side failL.
ed or retired, and Mr. Smith.became the, owIerv
of three or tour shops: increased the size of his,
wiadows, sold tea by the large canister, and had,
orders from several members of, the noblity.-
In fact, the prosperity of the Smiths.knew.nu.
bounds. Year after year their possessions i-
creaed ;¡and about the time when Edward
came to London, Mr. Smith entertaned very
serious notions of sellîng bis business and makng.
gentlemen of bis sons.

John, who had become acquainted with Ed]-
ward at the army-exammation, liad just obtainedj
is commission. Frederick and Henry had here-

tofore assisted their father in th'e management of
the shop; but they did not like it. It certaily,
was awkward te meet young ladies, whom they-
had danced with the -night before, while they
were superintending the sorticg of teesi unload
1"ng of carts, and many other things appertaimng.
to their business. Some of the menwith whom
they were acquainted occasionally encountered,
them while they were similarly engagedy.and,
looked upon them ever after with conterpt,-
At flrst old Smith laughed at bis sons, eand n-
deavored to persuade lhem. that people.would
respect them for attending te business; but by
degrees he entered into ther views ; and Mrs.
Smith being somewhat of the same way of thmk-
îng, tiere were serious thougbts ef abandoning.
the ladder by' the steps of which the ungratefu-
Smth fena>' iehd cmbed] îo fortune..

John Smithi's prospects carne on thie tapis.
during the evening.alluded to.. Ha was ful!:of
enthnsiasm et the prospect bera him eof a.jour-
ney.to Caoada an.] tht delight-of4.army.lire.--..
Edward was made amort anbappy -and; dismeah
when lie thought o! .how tht feilure et the. Jef-



c eeted ihd omerand witb as Fsecon-
ptjsas most-young men in the country

-' &'eld rber. Young Smith'wa&tut
-t 4 o f.-aocer; had anot adecent cones

dte orld and,-it'eltnhaùéd 'af hisû'amè
sti eciiep aI!y as many atue young1

mwu-gbo werebpassma eaithtr examinationYaoog
-with Ninhd drunk i,'father's tea all their,1
,<res, sweeteneV'Mibisfàter's, sugar'. t few
--aees after Edward was thpenniless asoof a
zned gentleman.

as acquaintance with the Smitisdid noti
. aimiis in the least after John's departure.-
-Ue diaed at Putney two or three times a week.
- e Smaiths hked him, and te was glad te have

_-- fdeadly bouse to go tc; for nothing in the
-~wéM'ür fi'ddléss as tiéVfeliig tf betng
-oe iid unknown t a large city.

40; ne of these occasions Edward Ashwood
eet.a Mr. M'Dougall, who was largely conneet-

- tbsugar business. H1e as an agreeable

gremankceÊrsoa, ofan old Scoth fainily.
Bei ato'urth sonb te had been obliged to seek

et aarly in life. His oncle, on the mo-
teJ 1sîde, was a merchactism London ; and le
1tsets the age af fte-en consigned td that uncle's
-Care, and placed in' his counting-touse, where
-e plodded cn and worked'had'for many years,
receinng but a small annual stipend, and baving

ke eaof bis uncle's bouse. At lengih his uncle
4e4 ithe ripe age of seventy, and taving no
rea te lewhodi -he could bequeath is business, te

& z teo Mr. McDougail under certain condi-
-kâ. f f' H ias tapay out of the ye-irly profits a
* ao'e to Mrs. ,Carr, bis aunt, besides a large

-aent to a only daughter. This rather crip-
ed Mr; M'Dougall ; and he considered thé

6est solttion of the difficult> was te marry Miss
CaCr, his cousin ; which te accordingly did.

Mr. McDougall took a great fancy to Ed-
-ead, and invited him fregently to bis houe.-

Me wasuinformed of the disagreeable circum.
-a-tuces which had meduced Edward ta. come ta
tawr, and assisted him by advice as ta the best

egal menWto employ. He liked Edward's frank
\àayLvh manner, and often thought o some means
'6y rbich he could benefit him advantageously to
ineaseif. He asked Edward if he would bave

Tobjection ta business. Pour boy ; his
-thougts tad gone totte army ail bis life, and
roamed at pleasure over India's burnng plates
and-Canada's freezing regions; for how far will
gat thought carry us. He had since boybood
deligitted onlyi n martial music, and loved the
sgght -cf a red coat. - How changed were his
foctuaes. What a contrast the plodding, weary
.dek-ife presented corapared with the gay ex-
cirable life of a soldier1! His hopes, however,
Wré buried in this respect, and te considered

he éhould- be -refusing a good offer, should be
object, to Mr. M'Dongal's plan. He there-
tace wrote ta his father for bis approval of this

.eande of life.
. Mr. Asbwood not only consented, but enter-
.ed wrarmiy ta uit. It relieved him of a terrible
anxiety ; fort-he much feared that Edward, not
stavini-the means. to become an oaficer, would
•atst -as a private solder. He bai not coi-
-araaicated bis fear ta Edward, lest it should put
-tde idea into bis head, but every day be dreaaled
suck Gtelligence. -

- Sa Edward took bis seat in Mr. M'Dougall's
dee .He at first dishked t e wrk, and ttought
C temious and flat. He had lived in the country

Ahi is ife, and vent in or out of the bouse as
fancy dictated. The strict punctuality of Mr.

*McDougall's bouse of business worrted hime ; he
'foued ir a perpetual gene ; but te waso a very
--determined character ; and seeing nothing else
f'r It, he soon accustomed himseif e those an-

Mr. McDougali invited him ta Lis bouse fre.
qaeatlyï; te fact gave him a generai invitation

tere, whenever he wisbed ta go; so Edward
-wa on the whole,.better off then lie miglit bave

been. - The arrangement Mr. McDougal made
-witk hm vas that he was to bave two hundred

-- oands a-Tear for some years, and then he was to
%e esmployed, when be was wel acquainted with
tTae : business, in buyîng sugars in the West

&adies , He was ofiten very unes>'as ta the
tkeàest of ,those abroad to whom e cintrusted

nrms - of, money : and it occurred ta tim
edsat an advantage he would derive from having
asteady, active, wilag youag man, on whom le

.corald depent.
'M.r. A.shwood, no doubt, felt severely wound-

-eit wbis feelings ci pride when lie contemplated
the respective positious of bis two sons: the
-se a clerk in a -merchants oice ; the other
depending on antagency, which ad been given

ia more from kndness than any other motive.
-tWrhea you consider that he had owned five
itfmaund pounts a year, you wili, no doubt, ai-
emat, that t cheange w'as tadeeti ear tra t
-e preud worldIy-mmnded rman. -Hour fortunate
heanow ttougbt'bimiself sn havieg aliowedi Fane>'
to wtarry Mr. Merlan. Ste, aS an>' rate, n'as
comîfortably' pravîdedi for.

- t was arranged that the Ashwoods mastS
feare W'arrenstown. Every' thiog on the lanti

'w4té be-salaid and a day wras appointedi far the
nieton. Han co".ulai the famnil> remain le the
terse,- anti henr te ttc distance tce noise ai
-atraagers-selling thètr cattle, their sheep, their
&ocse ! especially as they mincir n'ell aIl the

- tiémn aof the country' would te tere, anti
--fat méat>' disagreeablie remarcs wourlb pase
-ut the fainld' 'Some wsould ay> that Mn. Asti-
'w'ad's' pridcemust have a lai! ; othera, that Mrs.
êsbwood 'és. not" the 'grand lady as usedto S
he.! <fli Ashvoods vers not pòpular ; at lests
Mr. aid Mr's Ashwood were net se, wbatever

~tuyouîng peaple ight te ; and -consequerrtly'
feerrleoþleîvere-rally ver>' sorry' for them.-
Secte secreti>' rejoicedi at-thteir -rnisfortaino ;- anal
tie Ash'woods knew"this; They had neyer becen

-ever-kied trh-itîlese! ui ttheeneigibrhoaod- vhoe
4ould not4 be of!stne use to themi; and thiis' was
-mwélitreanbsred. Such is lie. The - family,
terefore-whicb now coasîsted only of Mr. and
Mcs. Asbwood and Mania-left Warrenstovn

S ad and torro'bel wrt-, IIoIV rîelaiuclhoiy

i carriag&'drove ta ltb U.doo
forthe•lest time. Ast(te trudks,were put on
,cartaditb(hegnal-to - drive on at last given!
'Mrsbsweoodisobbed bittely. HeibusbandI
tried tobear up cauragéuft «fttwas às hard
task tJsot; but.is reluionwasercome

ben nally passed icibounds f bis 'property,
whereéthere was a beautiful young plantation

he had made ia érly youth, Stefore bis fa-
rier's déath-and h 'remembered well how bis
father was drven there inbislioiPe lwpone,
phaeton; and swith what deliiht be vieved his'
son's work. -What a melaniàlyday ibis was ;
well mighbtpoor Maria rejoice-at its close, for.
she had sufered keenly durng tthe tedious jour-
ney.4

The party remained in London only long
enough to see Edward, and tien crossed over ta
France. They ' fixed their residence in a small
towu in Picaùdy. There they resolVed to wait
tili tbeaffairsof tbe-bank were arranged, that.
they might know how much they could count
upon as having at their disposa. But suei mat-
ters are generally slow ; law does not travel ai
railway speed. lere they feit themselves very
miserable and depressed. There were but few
English. Mr. and Mrs. Ashwood had never
paid more than one or two flying visits ta France
since their marriage.

Their-reason for cboosing.Picardy as a place
of residence -was the proximity of Grande Foret,
wþeré Kate and Fanny were formerly on a visit
with Madame de Chateaubourg ; but' Grande
Foret had now lost its attraclions. Madame de
Chateaubourg was obliged, in consequence of
some family disagreements, ta leave the place a
few we'eks before the Ashwoods came tu France.
Madame de Chateaubourg bad endured -a great
deal of persecution fron ber husband ere this
step was taken, and it was with much reluctance
that she left Grande Foret, of which she was
very fond. Ste went ta Italy with hier two
children, who did much to comfort ber and
raise ber spiriLs, and prored, by their affectionate
and loving care ofb er, hown much they loved
lier.

(To 6e coninued.)

IRISH INTEL LIGE N CE

We understand that a young lady, the danghter of
a highly respectable Protestant solicitor ln this city,
lately deceased, bas gone 'over ta Rome'and entered
a convent of Sisters of Mercy in England, with the
intention of embracing the religious profession in
that useful order.-Walerford Cil zen.

Mr. De Vere's proposal for a State Endowment ofr
the Oatbolic Church in Ireland, the recommendation
of the Times that the Irish clergy sbould be paid by
the State, and the letters read and speeches mace at
the National Association of Ireland in connection
with the subject, open up one of the widest and most
important questions whichb ave ever occupied the
Cathoiics aof this empire.

Tte Most Rer. Dr. Leaby writes :-
' The question of a State provision for the Catholic

clergy la, I perceive, again introduced. I take this
opportunity te say that I, for one, aR for the voinu-
tary principle, and for it alone, and I am opposed ta
any measure that would make the Catholie bishops
or priests of Irelaad the stipendiaries of the State in
any shape or farta. Although I do not by any
means assume ta speak for others, I believe I but
express the sentiments and feelings of the bishops
and priesta of [reland.'

Mr. O'Neill Daunt, another member of the Asso-
ciation, writes:-

' We complain of the grievance of one state
Church; and by way of removing the grievance, it
is hinted that we are to bave two State Chureteel
But i is with prond satiefactien I am able to an.
nounce tbat any possible scheme of state-endowment,
whther by a share of the present temporalities, or
by treasury atipenda, would be unanimously rejected
by the Catholic hierarchy of Ireland. .
Our Prelates ses the atholie religion thrown for
support on the voluntary contributions of its faithful
votaries, and they ses that it is fuil of strong life,
and that it grows and filouristes. They are not sa
unwise as to exchange the proved, tried system of
voluntaryism, whic ais fraught with spiritual bealth
and vigor, for the opposite system of state support,
which certainly bas not promoted the expansion cfi
Protestantism. . . . But, descending ta the
lower ground of mere expediency I am convinced
that in seeking the removal of the present grievance,
any deviation from the principle of volnntaryism
would be fatal ta our prospects of succesep. 'at
principle is the great bond which now nuites us te
the English Dissenters. If, yielding ta any insidious
influence, we were so foolish as te deviate one hair's
breadih from voluntaryism-if we listened for a ma-
rnent with approval to an offer of state endowment
ln ea> mode or ferefor te Cattolie clergy of Ire.
land-we sisguld deserve.y extange the invaluable
alliance of the Englieh Dissenters for their bitter
hostility. . . . If our clergy became pensioners
of the treasury, te confidence of their Rocks, whinh
they now possess, would be greatly diminisbed and
religion would be greatly damaged.-

Dr. OBrien, Dean of Limerick, says
If England tas made man>y mistakes regarding

t.c emesran i st yis counr' if sie tas dons -bae,

mistake tan in thinking of purchasing the Cathalie ·
clargy (applause>. W woald look upan tise recep-
tien ai a pension from Eegland as purchase. Pan-
Hon means notting else thsan that b>' the fret cfcorrupt gold sr soud ( deassever ttc priec ats ae t '

been aocustumed ta lead thse people, in turnes ao per-'9à i i f :
secution and oppression they' hare stoaod by them'
aed if it be necessar>' te suifer injustice toe iend,
a ta sare appression eveni exterminaton t

never desert them (boud apîpscns)."'
. Soon after tte return ot tte four Ârchbisbops frem»
Londen, a general meeting of tte whole of the IrishbI
tierarchy' was held ta recuire their report cf thse te
sult ai the deputatian ta tise Cabinet an tte Educa.-
lion Question, cfter whicb meeting the propositions
of the bistops on tte whole subject were forwardcd
te Sir George Grey' mata tan a month since. Na
answer having, as yat, been receired b>' tte prelates
to their propositions, although there were gronde
for expecting suchs befors ttc opening cf Parliameet
It appeara extraordinary-io use no bersher Sert»--'
thai it is through a newspaper report af a Presby-
terian desputation-a communion numabetiug on!>'
ane-eleventh cf the pepulation-the hierarethy of 78

quai cnd witt mted wa ahottd Imerial Cabinette
an importent section ai their prapasitions - This
'aboIe subject, and the recent proceedings have rons-
ed the popular passionsand the following resolution,

, prompt action, teken cn ILt>' ltse Consmittec cf abs
National Association, at its meeting on Taeday, AI-
ddrman Ml'Sweney.'J.P;, in the chair, indicates the
dcetrninationto move firmly yet temperately in the
matter. That in-refrenco ta the question of free-

-dom of education -onecof the objects sought by' this
association-public attention baving been been cal-
led to the answer of the Lord Lieutenant to the mem-
ortai of the Presbyterian General Assermbly in Dub-
lia Q.n n ;L 21d ins. wLV. biscelenc is

representéd l'ta ated bt' 'TbTer'1s'not b
slighiest intentiotee6vthe part of thse Goveratrint to-
ditarb thé ptiziciple ofi h nationil yst'm'of edica.-'
tie'in,Ireland.' The O'Dondgbe, M;P.-,te reques.
ted to àskèklaeation 6f tte Government f:, thc
Bouse of Co'mmonsbow fat thisstatement represents
theidtentioci of the Cabinet. T

.Already. applications bae been nmide from dffe'r-
snt qnütrseurgiig the Associatiorito take action
le therforaicaoming ehectiia l oath, as if tteiLord-
Lieutenet'hss correctly- stated te intentions of the
Cabinetin the matter of education,,the. Chief Secre-
tary,- the Rigbt Hon. Mr. Prtescue, is serioasly
committedand the more so, inasmucha in bis ad.
dressat the late election, he went far toWards advo-
cating the sclaimsof thebishoýs Jin the matter. The
Association will tke no steps, however, in so grave.
a mafttet, wibtoui the fullest ajaurance as.to the true
tate oflithecase,, and the gråvest deliberation, ina

special meeting, il necessary Sir Robert Peel con-
plicated the Government on the saine question; let
Lord Wodebouse take warning from the exam-
pie-
. Sir John'Gray tas aiready given notice of motion
on tth Churc, adrMajor O'flilly. on tbeducation
Question. Ttc former is liiciy ta excecti ail bis
previous public effrts in treating that great subleet
-one to wich he bas devoted monthe of the closest
time sand research aided by al that bas ever been
written on.the question, for and against the tempo
ralities in Ireland.- Cor. Weekly Register. .

IREnAND IN PAnLIA3àENT.-Easter corning se early
ibis ycar, teapinian gains grouedthtiSif ttc Re-
for» Bill i brenghtton at ailbefo then, tthe second
reading willtnot be fied for auy day this side of the
Easter recess. If so, the session will te the lightest
one for the next two montsa, and very unusually
teavy after that. In common decency, 'the negro
part>" can scarcel> yge up sy cousiderable row
abent Jemaica liii atter te ComÎmission reports; so
that, if the Reform Bill abould be deferred till t be
time I have referred to, there will te nothing to fight
about but the Fenians or the.Established Church in
Itcland for saine veekese oceine. Accaunte rocsivsd
bresle privaIs circles represeet thecstate ofrsociet>
in ireland generally, and in Dublin particularly, as
being very unsettled indeed. Among other things
it isstated tbat, to the knowledge of the Dubli
deteclives, there are about four thousand strangers
in that city who bave only turned up stucs abisFe.
nian trials, and Who have no ostensible occupation
there, but Who seem» to be in no want of money, and
who ave been observed to take part, either as sim-
ple spectators or as an exciting element, in more
thane oe street row. It le further alleged that
though these men have doue nothing as yet to put
themselves within the power of tie law, the police
believe they are in Dublin for a purpose, and keep
their eye upon them accordingly. There is no fixed
payament for t hejudges acting on a esoalcommis-
sione; tut I amn inlarmed ce goad auteritya>' isa r-
Justice Keogh and Mr. Justice Fitzgerald will re.
ceive not less thon £3,000 each for their extraordi-
nry judicial services at Dublin and Cork.-Dublin
Correspondent of the Ltverpoo llbion .

The Landlord party who came up, last week, to
hold their clase meeting in support ot Law and Or-
der, and largely did they muster, Lad an orderly,
moderate, and influential gathering, the few resolu-
tions passed being, on the whole, unexceptionable.
That, however, is all that meets the publie eye ; be-
hind the scenes alone could the cause of this me-
deration te understood. It haid been arranged by
the Orange party, under the Marquis of Downasie,
the- Earl ofEnniskillen and other noble brethren, to
recommend the Executive to withdraw all the troops
from Ulster, leaving the preservation of the Peace in
that Province to the Orangemen-with wbat object
it is not necessary to state-and also to strongly
urge the most severe measures of coercion againsi
the country generally. On this becoming known, a
private meeting of Liberal Landlords, to the Dum-
ber of thirty, none of them below the rank of Depu-
ty-Lieutenant, was feld, and intimation given by
them that, in order to prevent collision, on so grave
an occasion, they solicited an interview Wih the
Conservative section, in order to consider the pru.
posed resolutions, and come to an undeastanding on
the course toe adopted at the meeting. The in-
terview was granted, its result being the mild and
unobjectionable declarations made a the meeting.-
Cor. of Weekly Regusier.

Tas iORANes BoCur.-It is now thoronghly un-
derstood that the Orangemen are arming. At Dun-
dalk several caues of rifles and bayonets bave been
EeiZed by the police. It was at firet supposed that
these weapons were intended for the Fenian circles,
but it turned out thatoteir destination was the
Orange Lodge of Ulster. The cases were conveyed
to hardware merchants, whose politics are anything
but those of the Fenians ; aud bad not the police
opportunely seized them, the rifles and bayonetse
wonld.now be in the hands of the Northern Orange.
men. The Liberal papers of Antrim and London.
derry notice the preparations of the Orange Lodges
as a most significant and alarming fact-a view
wich we put forward in the Herald last week. We
trust that not a day will be lest after Parliament
assembles without the Goverement being interro
gated by sone Liberal merer on the matter. The
publie tave a right to know the extent te which the
arming of the Lodges tas bee carried, and whetber
the Goverement sanction or permit it. We deli.
berately aseert that nothing more dangerous to the
peace of the countrycan te imagined than the equip.
ment ofI tie Orange masses le the Nort, in anticipa-
tio of an armed conflict. Tht Orangemen are but
ton anxious to take the field against the Catholic
inhabitants, and the act that the latter are now able
to defend themselves effoctively, rather increses
than dimistes the peril to the country threatened
by the preparationas of the Lodges. - Tuam Hep ald.

Tas AMsiIoAN FsNiANs.-Fresh arrests on chargea
connected with Fenianism have been made. The
calot sergeant whto vas errestedi in Limerick ls astil
le custody thora, cae ai tise charges against hlm
boeg thasthe admitted an American colonel, eamed
Byrne, inta the Cstle Barracke. Anotter persan tas
been arrestedi for tamperihg vith the soldiery- atr
Ferma>', aed attempîing la admninister tise Fenián
atb, andt a mane eamea Mugis Byrne, ce American,
tas been arresst e inbis bed at Baltioglass. Na do-.
cuments vers found, but te vas remandedi. It
would aceni, indeedi, abat tIse American Fenians are
almost toc c-anniag to be reachted t>' tise 1av as it- ai
preseet stands. Tt> Tehnd orer their documents
sand arme te sema- deludedi Iristimen, and derote
themsselves to the casier tnd marc pleasant work ofi
eowing seditian, 'abus their anfortunate tapes riak
everythsing initeir defenne.

ILLSoAL DRlIsîNus.-Prom reports that reach this
ciL>' ammost dail>', it eppears tisai the Fenian drl-
lings anc carried an atout this ceuni>' with as mucht
vigor ta ever. Ttc asual caution la abserved t>' the
parties, acenies being post araundi wherever the>'
assembla, and as a consequence it is almost imspossi-.
hie te surprise thems et thisai watk. Last Sunda>' a
body' of about asity men 'acre drawvn up in a fielin l
the neighborhoodi ai Ballinhassig, andi put through

vanious military' evelutians. Tisey' wers seen fraom a
distance b>' a gentleimans belonging ta this city', bus
ou bis endeavcrîng ta gel close te them» and witsss
ttelr morements, te usuel whsistle vas giren by> thse
asentrias, and tise men trots up intu groups ai three
or faut anti vent rambling aisout tise place. le ser.-
eral cther districts tise Feolans tare bseen secn by
passer-by most diligent at drill, but on the elightest
attemptat approach it- cosses, and thei foot-baillie
resorted to.-Cor/c Con8it ution.' .. - :

A.-police inspector and ,four, detective officers sur-
rounded a most respectable bouse m the .neighbor-
bod' f Pleasnt strèét yesteay', and msade a dii.
gent sear lin it and abot it for Stephens, but
without getting any trace of him.-Cormpondcat of
Te Ino Tuncs I-

enias . as agis r ýS remantea thiem or ex-
amination. The important facture in connection
with the arrest is the alleged complicity of the three
soldiers-M'Carthy, who has beae thirteen years in
the army, Kiely, and -Brennan- in theunfortunatte
movement tiat now agitates the country. On thse
men being brought before Messrs. Banna, Wilson,
and Jephson, and the charge read ta them, they
made no answer. If what rumeur states be true,
M'Cartby tas been actirvly engaged in seeking ta
draw his coirades froam their allegiance. We be.
lieve te has been beard ta boast that he ise cousin
of Stephens, the Head Centre.--Clonmel C/shronecle.

Tas FNIAmN WsàPos.-Nothing la more indie.-
tive of the folly and weakness ai the Fenian project
than the active manufacturé of pikes. What a re-
liance ! What would be thought of a peophe tent
on revoit who busily employed themelves le the
manufacture of bows and arrow, and really bows,
and arrows may in preseot circumstances tave the
advntage over pikes, for the arrow is a missile
though a por one. It la sad evidence of the an-
teachable Irish nature that they have learned noth.
ing le rebellion. lere they are where they aere in
1798, and there is not a hsead amongt tham but the
pike head. But the word tas net stood til since
'98, when the pike head bad it best day, and never-
theless could not win the day. Our army ia not now

what it was tben; its aweapons, its composition, its
leadisg are ail improved. Vinegar Bill would now
be abelled in half an bour. and the rifle would pick
off mobs of pikemen half a mile off. If the Fenians
imagine they an teat the Qusen out of ber king.-
dom with a dsgger of lath, they may consistently put
their trust ia wooden pales with iroa pointe at the
end of them i but for their own saikes, before they
try the rash experiment, let them compare the ca-
pabilities of tbese poor weapons with - those of the
rifle'and the rew artillery. They expect fire-arms
we are told; but why, thon, manufactsare 80 many
pikes ? And in '98 there were 'gunsmen,' se sthe>'
were called, par excellence, but tc be counted by
scores, while the pitemen wers te beicounted, if
counted at ail, by bundreds and thousands. And
irIat came ai it ? The army to be dealt with now
would .not be badly-led raw militia and yeomanry,

always iady tio, taks friglit, but well trained sol-
diers, confident in their leadership and the superiori-
ty of their arma and tactices. Against such troops
pea-shooters would be about as available for mie-
siles as pikes for close quarters. Such being the
case, the seizure of pites seems a mistake, and a
malignant enemy would effer a handotime supply .off
toas se barmless gainst well equipped troops. - It
i:s true they r.ight.be turned against ùnarmed mes,
and se-be formidable for. assassination, ,butfor -war
they, are a mockery. and a snre.-London Exami-
ner.

PansTANT OFFICIALs INA À CTeoLIe NIoN.-
In the Sligo Poortouse the clerk le.a Protestant; the
master ditio ; the mitron ditto i thé porittèto;
and last week a Protestant teacher was eappointed.
There are 505 lnmates in the bouse, nearly ail Ca-
thohes.,

GALAnT ascui orF A BoAT AND CREW.- On
Tuesday last, the 16th instan , vas witnessed in the
bay of Kilkeel, one cf those intrepid actions - whicih
cause thehearts ofa spectators of such a scne Sto
beat high le admiration of that courage whiet, l
hope et saving human life, prompts the hardy fister-men of our coast tu need, on no Occasion, the offer ofreward to indâce. them at all times ta attempt therescue of tisee in despair off'our coast, On themorning named above, a flising boat owned by James
M'Intosh, of this town, left the shore nianned by acrew of six, ta fish long-lines. They hai scarcely
finished shooting their lines, whertihe 'aies whichtad previoualy been pretty steady- fromS . W,, sud-
denly veeredI to N.W., blowing fearful gusts as it
generally does from that part at. this sesson. Those
in the boat immediately perceived the imminent dan-
ger they vere in, anti at once made what little sail
they could oist, leaving their]! Des behindi, and at-temptei to reach the-land. A short time provei tthems that this was totally impossible, as they weregoing.a tee fearfully, and in a heavy cross sea at thetieaimoat swamping tem. Their great dangerDov tecame apparent ta thOse On the shore, and thedistrese or the vives, mothers, and friends of thoase in
the frail boat was becoming very painful to witness
-the banks be g lined by a la, ge number of per-
sons whose hopes for the safety or those in the boatvoese eth moment becoming fainter. They were atlast observed to lower sil and attempt to row. Thisthey continued ta do for a considerable time, but inthe face of such a gale they could barely keep the
bat tp. At.lst, aiter witnessing their efforts tillchayiag an ttempt at rescue longer would give nochance aS al, 'as the men vers evidently gettingweaker and the - bot'going a lee and into a heaviersea, teen fne young fellows on the instant volunteered
and in an incredibly short space or time they were
shooting befre 7the gale et the speed of an arrow,reaching the distressed boat in a very short rime,
and, having divided the crewa, Ihe exertions of thefresh men soon began totell i; for the boat' fài-edatead, and after a long and very severe pull right inths' teeth of the storm,' these gallant fellows landedboth boat sfely amid the paudits of a large assem-bly on the beach. The bravery diesplaye by therescuing crow in the above case merité nt ouly the
higbest prise but is deserving of a reward froid the
-Humane Soiety.-Netory Telegrrh. - -

SwiNE DIsTMpSs.-Accounts reach us of the
continued great mortality amongst svine in the
neighborhood. The distemper which hLas .slong
prevailed would appear nott toe d assoinget, ong.te-
coming lais virulent. A loas sarclj clculible-ha

* -from this cause sustained' by the poorer classes, ént
- we don't ficd tIbat anysteps are.taken to--pid aremedy.-Tgaialey .erald.

: APPra-suPnDUcmD .ix JÂANUxtR.-Spcimènà af-Ap-
sles g iwn ia ei open air, and wbich hvé jiatbeen taeken -froethte tre, were lèft at thiioiasyee-terday. Theyt are the largest we lisve ceen at hisseason, and were producei in'tbe garden of JogenhP. Sma:îî, E-q , Kumatinm-ish Tmes.

1 tapne a o e-Diba G tas be.is TbD liacorrespondent ofite New York News
.sedndepn'ins'he annnonem.t thatJthe foi wries ias followsrelative to theo prbabbe'îpure cf
1dwing cotntiê iand.parts .of cointiest.111 be pro- AStephens the Fenian leader:- , .
'claimed fiorn thè14sth instant : The:county ai Ras. Z f4r.ib inga are going badly.watt Jsme Stetibe
commn,thecittf Armagh, the coàitfi Cave, He s allbt hunted down, ad.if ttÏdformatinl
the- couaty of Wicklow, the couanty of Wexford, tave receied be correc.hi% standsbLt à r chance
Longfrd, the baronies of Moydowi,,.Ratboline and <foescaping foriandther De1. I wil,0ow state a
Surnte. Âcconnts from variousp ait of the country few facts about him Wtiebi.y on willnot findi tie
express tbiéÈreat satisfaction of the population at .wewspapers, but for the acceracy or which Ica
having their respective caunties proclaimed. Maye' afely vouch.' On Wediesdiydllast while the streets
Protest.nt familles l the south-andwest bave been weie filled witihmilitaryan'd police, Stephens quitly
for weeks afraid ta go to bcd.-Times cr. spn0 tte evenig l aaouse not fifty jards ,from

Corporal IIulvahill was. tried to-day by court r;. Nassau street, onelo tii6 leading and most frequent.
lial for treasonable languagetowards th'e Queen and -ed in the most ceiral portion
government-1b. - os the city, d'O tte followiag evning he wds seen

'EAD OsNTaESTPs. -The piioon is lefast *alking on-theSouth Circul.,r .Road, with four other
amin ground that the escaped Head Centre: of men, aud cn st ïdâyhewas tracked.by a female

Feniani is in this neighbortood.-Limseric/c Saut- detectire ta a hous~Ci1'nAugbrim street, distaet more
o n C lerons cie.,l tissh two emiles from the bouse mn which te found re.sn srouscae. fuge on-Wedaesday. The information was soon con.

PREOAUTIoNARY MgBAsDREs.-We underrtand that veyed to the detectives ; a body o police were mat.
on Saturday last an order was issued by the autho- ched ta the spot, and a cordon of men formed roundrties for a return of the number of persons employed the whole street, to prevent the escape of any one.
le tise vsricus gaovarnent sand aotter publie Officés, Tte bouses in te areet werc thon cairefull>' searcted
who are capable cfbearing arma.-Frenep e. but Stepheus wsnottar ee tnfoud.Tc tact s ter t

ADDITocNAi Tsfaois oRa IRELAND.Â-Ol the 2Md StéPhend ha his detecti es as we% as ibecGavera.
instant the 60th Royal Rifles, under the command of ment, and that be la far better acquainted Wit the
Lientenant-Oolonel Gibbes Rigaud, passed through movements of bis enemies than lhey are witt his.
Liveipool. en route ta the Curragh of Kildare, via Still I incline ta think that be has tad a very ar-
Dublin. This regiment tas bean recently stationed row escape this time, ant everybody knows what be.
at Dover, whence it came direct te Livtrpool. Th comes ai the pitchor whicb goes once toc aten ta
troops embarked on board the City of Dublin steani- the well. By the way, I should mention that another
ers Windsor and Trafalgar.-Daily Telegraph. reward tas been offered for his apprehension. On

SurpsseAansr o Snpzss-Tt as sec ea-Sanda>' iset a proclamation vas poetec xrcugbnusSUPPo D beiABRES t OF STEPECNs.-Itehass been gen-t ben it ta s urb oflering a reward aioge thous.erally belleved that Head Centre Stephens had not nd pounds for such information as will lead tottclets Ireland. Consequently the police tave made arrest of James Stephens, and a reward of one thous-several arrests, and a great number of searches in and pounds la alto offered 'ta any persan or personsdifferent parts of Dublin, but iith erte itheut sue- who shall arrest' him; and a further reward of ttreecas. A ccv arre3t is nov reported!,tar ai a beg- tuedred pounda s lallered fer sent informationass
gar, who was found under circumstances of great stal lesd t e arre porsa n as
suspicion plying bis trade near Thuries. The pri- bored him.
souer le described as auswering in ail personal re-
spects te thec missing Head Centre, whils his 'make An incidento f ratlar grae eharacter occurred
up,' iboagis decidedl>' artistie, vas s Uitile tae trani- lastwcek-cee that ue>' lea ta t serions poltical
sperently fictitiocs ta provide for bis passing se- consequences. A deputation of gradunts from the
curely under the eyes of the police.-London Ship- Queenus Unitersity, conaisting, in piit of fact, of
ping Gazette. . four lads frein Belfast, and Sir Robert Kancas son

itfrom Cork College, waited, about a monts since, oaA inunemed Arthuar Williams tes tecu commýit- the Lard Lieutenant, prayieg thse Gorarnaient te te-
ted by the city of Dublin magistrates for having us, ethe prcmised charter te the Cathollo Universit.lcited a crowd ta assault the police in Kevin-streer, This deputation was, soon after, followed uon the night of the 28th ult., and with having made eptyias, Larera adb> one
use of seditious language le the public streets. The sewa umfluential, Lord Lurgan and e few
prisoner sbouted ' To h -1 with the red rag of Eng- reptectable la ne being et the part', superaddieg
land, and hurrah for Fenianism I-The day of tihe torprra ti e foarmr te haretgertau rtedctIrish Republic Will soon arrive.' Whno brought te thes pecial circumstances af Ireland. Next camethe station-house he exclaimed, Tb-1withher PresteriuGe-ra Assembly wit nebosse tan
Majesty-to h-I with Judge Keogh.' He was aisa three deputations, Geal upprtl cfth Quolns Col-
charged with haviig asasulted the constables whiletee dputn one sptofsthe Queen's Coe
in the execution of their daty.-Mai. wbil alees ead Q sa Unversi, as tuld ianre,ude the

At tise Belfast Police Court Thomas Henry O'Brien, Catholic University in teir egal benefits; another
lieutenant is the 88th Irish-American Volunteers, praying for a new scheme of intermediate or grain-
and John Peter Dune, who had aise been in the mar schools, founded on the sarne principle as the
American army, vere brought up on remand, Queen's Colleges ; and lastly, a glowing declaration
charged with being meembersa of the Fenian Society. as te ttc working of the saine principle in the Ns-
The prisoners were arreasted on the 18th of January tional or primary schools, with a prayer that aid ta
in Gordon O'Neill's publichouse, by Sub-Inspoctor denominational schools may be refused, and the sa.
Harvey and a body of police. The prisoners were called mixed system preserved intact. To one enly
respectably dressed, and appeared ta be men of more of these deputations did the Lord Lieutenant commit
tban ordinary intelligance. A parcel containing a the Governmen, le replying ta their demands, that
number ai drill books were found at their lodging?. of Friday last, in reference to primar> sebools. On
The prisoners were let out on their own reeog- that occasion Lord Wodehouse warmiy endorsed the
nisances te appear when called for. laudatiors of the Presbyterial memorial in favour of

Ttc most important atteste that have ben mede that rysten, stating, amongst other discouraging
uT se th prestes ir ttis localrita coanection wih things, thats-' Therea is ot the sligbtest intentionautte reoinsus tatkenpceco an the part of the Government ta disturb the priaci-the Fenian movement bave taken place ai; Garrick- pIe ofithe National system of educailn in Ireland.'on-Soir. Under orders Iro (vearc led te belire> Casuists might undcrstand this as a diploMatic ruse
Ste military' autorities at Carrick-nBuir have tosilence impending clamour on the part of that
phlacedunder arrest elaur-Sergeant M'Crtihy presumptuous and turbulent secti, the Ulster Presby-placedra sre tiof Caric rehi -terians, the best -endowed, the moss rapacious, theCrpral Brennan, a native of Cart , votere bis M inconsistent, the most Orange, and tbe leastfater farmeri>' cccnpied ttc pestitian ai porter is elcac t uaaesbeî l hsrd
one of the banks ; and private Kiely, a native of Irishsection Of the Quen's subject inthis realm ;
Dungarvan, all belonging ta the 53rd Regiment, a becaue, itiough meditating atny reform in that

detchmnt f wichis ow tatone intha ton.system, its principle--whatever Lord Wodehous ndetachsmens owhic rla novEi atdied e iat ofefv. derstands by thiat-lasnot ta be disturbed. ThatWtile tosa arr 'Ls ersPteyng made, spart>'oaifive suach'an unworty equivocation May be the desiga lepolicemen, under Mr. MLegiin, S.I., went down rendered probable fron a kindred circumstance. Àta tise inor> receety erected in itatn tov k, ci eb circular is in circulation in Ulster, draw up, itisns, leforder mn.ota create suspici, and t o r iee underatood, by ihe Very Rev. Dr. Bagot, Protestantcustcdy fout men. Th police aiso arreste tree Dean of Dramore (Newry) attempting to prove thateter civilie ia, thte btefour. •e nese ac- the admission of the Catholic University as s. collegetory, evert odged is rt rideeil. 'Tis hanes c oflthe Queen's University alters in no way the prin--tse setn are-P. borriasey, Wm.adobbyn, do ciple of the latter; but, instead, that it is calcuatedRyt., alias, Brien; o rMtler, Richard oestand ta degrade the position of the former and elevate theWm. Mater, vise vas rececusi> allovod ta stand out5 Metodiat Coilego, Belfast, and te Presbj-ssrîcn Ma-
on bail, bavirg been einjail on the charge ofhaving ger c ilegr, ta ad the Trsisteriaula-

pike coceaed i hi prmise. Apreimiaryin ger College, Derry, toa &leve[ with ic. This circularpikesconeaichd le bis premises. A preliminar> t- e iaded wit tahe connivance of the Goverment, cou.restigatîcu, visiet cof courus, 'ans privale, vas bcld pied riit the declaratian cf Lord Wedeiscuse le net
at the bridewell, before Samuel lann, R.M., and an assricg sige iatte Education Question la sein
Lorenzo I. Jephson, Eeqrs. All the parties arean apeluraPsiion toard settiemenQ as mots iCtto
charged, on tie informations of a Constable Talbot, lesfers a d ta suppose,itin d ibs fam t ars aspect
with having attended Fenian meetings and being romaines ta te reported.
Fe ians. Them tit ateL d
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la. ADE CULTURAL CiLAesEB OP IitLAND.-A PS.u

per by the Rev. R. Belaney'wrs read at a recent
meeting:of the ·National-- Association. The essay,
whibh; le in.thsebapoffletter;iBprinted inexteno
in thiiftlj«a's Jouïral and gives manyinteresting.
andîepiihfnUdetaIlm'on te subjeét: about *hich!it«

oaW.yAIn referntao .O~thessystem adopted ,towards
the poor in Irishworkbunos Father Belaney Bay,:
In Ebliéïd péoplè inthfeir rduced't-ie milrather
than beg,. go ito.tbe.workhouse. But 1n Irelana a
difertit feeling among the pour prevails. ,Hence,'
whil-e o0nenlu"2of tie papulation -inuýn'gland thiank'
fullyaccepts parochial relief, not one inSU'in Ireland
applies fôr it. Nor le it strange. The principle on
whiOh poor law relief ie administered in Ireland je ta
disgust, th peOpIe Wih it. - The diet alone, two:
meis .a.day and no ieat, ror meat >soup from
Ohristins Day -ta Obristmas Day again, ia devised ta
deter the moBt destitute, who hay legs to becOMce
trampil, from enterng it. Meat, or meat soup thrice
a week; forms a part of-thé English workhouse die-
tary*; Wheu the Poor Law Commissionerea 1857,
ordered the sane dietary tao eadopted la reland,
the tûardian'la the Ballinssloe Union defeated tbat
good'purPOss while they.appeared ta be complying
with it. Tbey adverîimed for teniders from the
butéliéré of the place ta supply the workhouse, con-
taining about three bundred inmates, with or heads.

labtoher gave lu any tender frm iho impasmibi-
f ulfiiing ucha contrat.' The resai bas

lity.o that,.ftom that day ta thisthe paupers of that
union- and I believe it is themame in most of the,
unins a lnrland-never se mee.t or meat oup but
on aneday in the year-an. economy which enables
th gu-adians of the rates ta reduce the expense of
a pauper l the workhouse te la. 7Id. a week 1-
Now this point O attack upon the pour agricultural
labourer, like a two-edged-sword, cuts two way.-
first, hbinders him fro m&availihg himaself of union
assistance, which is made to many more offensive,
ospecially if they are Oatholico than a j il. Second
while' the unemployed will raLler die for want than
taka the relief which they are entitled ta, but which
they cannot get, except in a way w bich makes them
oathe it-the rate-payers-that is, the landownern

of lfeé country-the gentlemen ;ho pend the Irish
rente la England and the gentlemen who spends it
at hume-hava it ta put, along witli the half of the
Iabarea wages in their own pockets. Were the
Irish ta cast tiiemselves On the rates as tht English
do, the price of Irish labour would rise ta the sarne
level as it does in England. Employers would then
filnd that their best policy was te give work upon
termus which would Ptnable people ta live by it, in-
tead ut paying fr their support in the workbcuse.

But-asit is, the workhouse systern des not in Ireland
as it does in England, serve tu protect the rights of
the pour man 1in the labour system. The o wners of
the land, who have the labour of the country al their
disposal, encounter no check on the score of -rates
(as would be the case in Englaud) for making agri-
cultural latour in Ireland cease to-ue se:f-supporting,
as it ca be deamonstrated not ta ho, at this time.

Nicholas Markey, one of the six gentlemen who
originated the Gatholic Association, and whose name
was long faniliar ta the Irish public as the friend of
O'Coaaell and Sheil, died on Monday, at hia
reaidence in the coanty Loutb, in the Eth year of
is age,
FLAX. -Mr. Kirkwau, of Castlebackett, bas sold

an acre of flix which was grown in 1864, for £48.
Deducting the expeoses, somaewhere abou t £12, this
shows an immense proft.- Galway Express.

Di. White, city coroner, held an inquest to-day on
the body of George Olark, who was murderedoni
Friday night. Fron the evidence it appeared that1
the three men who inveigled him to the bankseof thej
canal were Fenians, who believed him to be an in-1
former, but te denied the fact, and is corroborated 1
by (lh police. A verdict of wilful murder was re-a
turned against a persan or persons aunknown, snd
that John Lawler, Samuel Kavanagh and a man
calied 'the dactor> were present at the time. .Gaviu,
who was arreated as $ the doctor,' has been dis-
cbarged, there being au proaf against himu.-Lmes,
Dubhln Cor.

Rts Fo GorD.-For the last tbree days there has
been au immene rue for gold on ail the banks, in-
cluding the Bank of Ireland. As rumour bas it,
four million la ibullion ba been withdrawn from the
Dublin branch by England.--.Saussders.

AN ABDIONZE Sar.- Captain Brayley, of the
mhip Gresbau, haijuet arrived at Spithead from
Hopg-Koig sud the Cape of Good-.ope, and reports

avin« ighted on the 27th of January, ontside the
Bai cf Bies', at some distance ta windward, a ves-
sel apparently dismaated and very deep in the water
0aptain Brayley beat up towards the wreck, and
nearing it launched one of Is boat%, and prcoeeoed
on board. It was found to be a large ship waterleg-
ged, and evidently of aid build. There was no living
persan to b seen. Over her had swept somae tre.
mendous mes, which Lad carried away her bulwar-s
fore and aft, boats, deck hondes, ard one cathead
with its auchar. Thebroken part of -the chain cable
lay amidebips on the vesel's deck, and on a hesp of
broken spars, the ship's capstas, wmioh and other
gear. Underneath tbis were 1 ing, jammed down by
its weight, tiree human bodies, frighntfcllv mutilated.
One was appaenitly that of a ship'a ciefir, the others
those of two searnen. Captain Brayley su.pposeS them
ta have formed part of the watch when the vessel
was struck by the wave that bad wrought such de
-struction. Where the bodies lay, the deoks had been
tara up by the rlngbolts wkich the biat had dragged
wvth it into the-deep. Thraugb the openings in the
Tîven plaaking projected perte cf the bodie aOf two
mare, the limbe forced in betweerl the brke beas.
Na other rerneine of lire could hatunul. Tb shipe
teru was carried away and partaf ho ecargo-tim-

ber lu deal and banlks-waahed oct, Theboveprit
withL all the head.and ear and catbe bdRd, wssg e-
A search among the wreckage onthc brett dock
led tote dicaver o! a bell, whh b itthR
namne of ' Jane Lowdeu.' Wbat hue become u e t
rest who sailedt imtthe Jane Lowden, if such ho tht
bàcque' nuame, must temore coajecture, unhiso newse
should corne that they' have escapedl ta land la their
boat. Sncb a craft 1would carry at loet five or six
bauds more.tban these outed for.

Tht Captain, the sole murvivor af the barque Jane
Lowden, of Padmtow, wbich wam reported b>' the
traop-mtip Greshamu to:have beta meen at ms water.-
logged, bas arrivedl at Terri, ln the Ida .Ellzsheth.--
Ht states that aine of the crew vert washed over-
oard, ansd mia died on board of (ojuries, cold, and
hunger. Tht captaln wvas tbirty-throee dais e n.thet
maintup, sel during the bast twenty-eigbt days neyer
tasted food. Be was takedl off thetwrerk an the 23rd
of Janary. Ont man lived ln the mmnutop ta winhin
ton days of that date. . '

GREÂT BRITAIN.
aATHOrIos tue WoarHnuniEs AND PausoNs. - Mr.

Galtea, the Secretary of the Westminster Clerical
COmmittu-e, informas as that :--

Two meetings a! the Westminster Olorical Comu-
mittee, ou Workbousemsuad Prisune, were heldl un
Monda>' tht 29th ultime, snd again ae Monday' lest',
tht 5th instant, at -8,-Yurk Place, his Grace - the
Archbishop being le tho choir, for -the purposeof 
considering the expeditency af adopting measures toe
bring our grievances before Parliamot durtg its c
present ession. Seceral important resolutions were
adopted, amongat whicii were the foliowing:

lat. To call Upon Catholice throughout England to
petition Parliarneut to remedy the grie7ances of our
Catholic paupers. 2nd. To invite tht Gabtolics of!
Miiddlesex-td petition for a fair and equal treatment
of Our Catbolio juvenile offendere consigned to, the
Feltbtam IndUstrial uChooi. 3rd. To lay a state-
meat of our poorIlaw grivances and their propei re-
rmedies before ali members of Parliament in both1
HNages. 4th. To invite the publia press throughouti

England te aidns -n u taiming redress of these
grievancees. C5li. Toiurganle apublic-metingi

-London at an-early:date efor the purpose. of expose
.ing our;îgriera9nee i-'a- :-

Prlnce:Orlof bas addressed, a.letter .,to the Times
oa the ieti'ng êicrie ho atteoded ia London i:opro,
ïote intercomrmddion btweený the Anglican éind
Greek Churches, ofwhich Bo full anaccount appeared
un to^eMos oo Gaze'tte1 and was afterwards, by the
itedium'U a i'e Times correspondent aI Berlin, pub-
liebetin,mout of the. English papers., Prince Orloff
(Whôse letter le dated Brussele, th4th inst.) says iea
h'i allowed s'wholemotht toelapse io silence, with
the view .o! ascertaining .,how the.ides of intercom-.
nanion¯would e reoaived by his fellow countrymeu,
and belis most h'appy tobe able: tostate that the
Russian press has greeted with the warmest sympa-
ty the foresbadowing of a prospect of Christiar
unity put forward by -the EasternC Cbrch' Associa.
tion. 'Two distinct opinions,' the Prince observes
'wert broughtforwardiu the courseotthe discnssion
Some nembers were in -favour of immediate inter-
communion, without waiting for dogmatic urity.
Others foit that dogmatic unity must naturally pre.
cede intercommunion. Ali, owever, were agreed

-Upon One point-that it would be both useful and
necessary t promote ou both aides a careful study
of the history and doctrine of the two Churches- and
te work out as clearly us possible the wide extent of
Gospel truth teld by them both, as well as ta limit
and facilitate the discussiona of all points eof doctrine
and practice on which they may> differ. The impress-
io labft upuny-mind by Ihis Meeting was that a
deep feeling of Obristian love had brought together
percens of diffrent countries assembled lu Christs
nsrnoý whà, afuer scuine hours a! conversation, carried.
aw y witli mh aeconviction eat,]ert the resuts
be what htey might, they, at least, Uad fuliilled their
duty as (bristians -in striving earnestly to find a
means for briaging nearer to each other two impor
tant and severed brarnches of the Church of Christ.'
Prince Grioif denies that he ie eeking the union of
the Churcheh with any politici elobject, nrd says he
-wouad consider such an arriere .penace a sort of sa-
crilege. He also denies that be bas bad ta excuse
bimselfa bis own countrymen for having participa-
led in the prayern with- which the. meeaing o pened
and closed. The Eastern Orthodox Church bas ne-
ver forbidden its members from joining -in any form
of prayer with ither Christians, more especially with
those Who pray for 'the peace of the 'whole world
and the union-of divided Christendout.' The Prince
adds an explanation of the statement that the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury proposed ta hlim te send bis-
hops ta Russia. That 3tatement le, te rsays, su error
it may be of his own committing, though he cannat
account for it. At eli events, Dr. Longley never
expressed any such intention as tas ben attribîn'ed
ta him. ' Iwas ratber,' say Prince Orloir, 's sug-
gestion on my part that somne learned Churchmsn
might be induced te go there whenever the ides of
intercommunion should atain a greater develop-
ment ; fer in1866 an eminent member of the Church
of Englantidhad expressed to me bis desire of visiting
Moscow in order t saound the opinions of the Ruassian
clergy, but abandoned his resalution on hearing from
me how ew among them were acquainted witv tht
English language, and how litte thequestion of in-
tercommuaion iad btee agitated at that time.'

INDEPEND A Oc oF TEE ANGLIcAN 4URc.-Par-
Humea ihas met, and up ihere starts, on the opposite
wall, an uncouth, misformed, colourteas shadow, like.
that wbich eoccasionally puzzles aven an elderly, ex-
perienced lit-ret. This is Convocalton. At lesat
half our readera will ask every year wat it ais, wbat
it does, Who -made it, where does it met, what is it
for? These are questions very naturel te ask, but
not easy ta answer. When the Grand Duchess ask-
ed wbar the&ellow aof. All Sauls did, there was at
least no doubt as ta their legal incor.poration, their
uninterrupted existence fur four cnturies, their
handsome buildings, their magnilicent library, their -
very moderate eudowments, and heir-celect quality.
-Convocation, on the alier hand. depends on the
breath of,Lord Rus. ell's nostrils; it has no locality,
na money, and bas ta ask the neigbbouring autho-
rdes for the nue of a room, and a triding allowance

-for current expenses, wbich last we reather doubt of
ita gettting. It des notn possess a beaie's staff a
candlestick, a broom, or a dor-mat. It can do-
nothtug, except obtain by an indirect, -but infallible,
method te legal recognition of a heresy; for it has
caly ta condenura a bouk and the lawyerm wilt take
care ta approve it.-1ines.

Tnt VIorusS or BLESDNG.-The laeot la said ta
have helped another distîlguished man out of tbis
world. M..Foucher, the accomplished8French bar-
ister, baviag bt struet with paralysie or apoplex>

ushle la tht e t e!plostiing le tht Goure des Cassa-
tion, was removed ta the Judge's chamber, wbile
doctors were sougbt in all direetions. When the
doctor arrired he forthwith bled the apparently
dying.man. M.-Foucher never rallied, and did be-
fore midnight. Of course, be might bsvte died if no
lancet had taten away his life-blood. Bct how long
we cannot belv asking, wil it bu befor the denun-
ci-tion of bleediag-.n all casea of exhaustion, whicli
is now universal among the best Englih doctors, le 0
taen up generally by the medical professionabroad. .
It is only a few y-aa since the lanet didte work
witb Cavour, and the practice of! nrin.g and au
tumnal oîeeding till prevails in tai>'ta a wonder-
ful exent. Itis said te be a regular rule.i many
couvents, and the most delicate women art '1let
blood' in anticipation of their accouchemente. Here,
in England, aven the agricultural mine ias happily
become anti-pblebotomist, and only the moet igno-
rant farmera bleed their horses and oxen teery pring
and fall.-Pçll Mall Gczeie.

A DREADFoLa GA.cLULATION.-In lthe course Of a
speech delivored at the Burns Club annual dinner at
Ediaburgh on Thursday evening, Professor Masson,
Wba propoased the toast 'The Pots of Scttaud,
said be had made a calculation that probably in the
Brit-ish Islands at the preseut moment there are 200,-
000 poople writiog verses <(Iaughter). ' I stick touI
200,000 rreacly. I cnnot giva yen tht data an
vhich b madie my calcalion, but 'tUa>' satisfied my-'.
self a.t the moment whren I matie it. Anti uhe>' are notr
cul>' makin g verses, hum.I assure yen making verses
whichi would bave sttained a reputation bat thty'
vritaen ln te lat century. Tht quantit>' a! verse
wshich is being producet in English anti 1r1sh ntcr.
ages, in ScaLcli manses, anti în aIl socts o! places, ise
tnterly> enormoous. Il do not thinki that it ls an>' oh-

jection-to literarure tat it le becoming raluminons,
asti that ire practitioerm are beecoming numneraus.--
Perhape in saome future tirno thte tîstinctian o! a mata
will ho, that ire will be paintled out ce tht streets as
a distinguimbed man, that te bas not vritten s bout'
(laughiter).

PsENT or A BinLs To GENERAL GARIunÂcDn. --
Tht Britishi Longue Bible-olassea ef Edinburgh anti
Leitli have forwvardedl nu Garihaldi au italian Bible,
in setven perte, sud bouant lu parple muracco, anti
bearing tht followring inscription, bath in Engliali
anti Italia: :'Presented to Ganeral Garitbatai b>'
tht Britishi Leaigue Bible-clsses, lu admiration of!
bis private worth, hie patriotic anti beroic achieve.-
mente bu the cause o! tualian liberty', sut lu gratefal
reme-Lbrance o! hie daring, self.denying docte, bar-.
iag undter providence, procuceti for 1ik-remt Ital>'

t free est o! the Word e! Ged, whbich aient oan
mate a peaple fret indeeedi. Mr. Hope, tire patron •

e! rte classes, las received the following letter from
Gaprora, le acknowledigment a! tire gift r-' Gaprera,
Jan., 1866. To-Mr. John Pope-Sir, The General
being unable to return thanks with his own hand,
because of indisposition, he baves ato me the ogret-
able duty of expreasing hie uùqualified gratitude forE
the gift of the Bible.-Beliere me, your mostobliged,
Francisco Paliutulli. Secretar>'tbe oht Geural.'-
iloraimg Patl. - [1, Wht111ilhoIt do virl iti.']
1 It is stated that eixty-fourt -election petitions will
be presented le the House of Commone within the
next fortnight.

. -as, Dizar ?or .ras CniaNr.-KrGasen. is
What,ÏaoÙwould call aiun Hge'w-ol-a -d'and>.": He
wears the brightest and nattiest of gloves, the most
infinitesimal;of hite nack-ties,,silk. facings ta his
coat, e.-orate hrt front, diamod tïids, and, the
rest òf itl./MÎ,nfact: he-is quite an ëxquisite, the very;
opposite of hi .patron, Mr. -Gladstone, who .swatbes
hi; nelck: l a wisp of black silk handkerohief, and
wearse'frddk'coat at least six' easons out of 'date
and fashion.-London Letter. - .,

-Tht Times of Monday, in &.leader on the Reform
Bill, saya : 'As the time draws near for, revealing
the plans of the Ministry, it àpþears ta become more
and more certain that the Reform .Bill of. 1866 will
consiet simply of clauses lowering the franchise in
boroighm 1o £6crating, saód incebtite to £t5 accu.
pation. .It would seem, uness ho ha bee sadly h-
lied, that Lord Russell bas acted upon the advice of
Mr. Bright, and tas; greatly daring, resolved, to stake
the existence of bis administration on the uccess of
a bill which shall give us £6 for £10 bouseholders,
and a £15 for £50 county tenants. We cannot up-
pose that the Government believes .thatsuch a bi:t

As le now predicted wili ' accepted as a settlement
of the Reform question. It lis crude, violent and of-
fensive; ir expressesa no polcy, it corresponds t ano
aims. The conduct of the Ministry on Reform seems
ta show that they are themselves conacious they are
settlig down. They yaw froma side to side, and
roll and plunge with every fresh guet and avery
passing wave, but such things are premonitory of
disaster, and we can only hope that if there le te ho
a ahipwredk, sometbing valuable may ba loft by way
of salvage. ,

A RA-cE APTER A heIMINAL.-A race of rather an
exciting charactar ls going on at the preset moment
the course being on at the presentmoment, the course
being the briad Atlantic and the goal New York,
and the circumstances are somewhat similar t thuse
that occurred in the case of the notorious culprit Mul-
ter when he made bis liight from this country after
the Murder of 3r. Briggs. The culprit on this oc-
casion is a man aumed Juta Burton, wbho beld a re-
sponsible position la the establishrnentcof aCity mer-
chant, and who aleo holds the appointament of consul
ta afoeign State, and the crime of which lie is an.
csed is the forgery of a choque for £800 tapon the
City Bank, Threadneedle-street. It would kppear
that-the above amount was presented at the bank,
purporting to bu drawn by the firtm t which the ab-
sconding clerk belooged, and the signature seemed
ta bave beau sa weli fabricated, and, the cheque was
presented under such circumstances, that nu suspi-
cion was entertained, and the money was paid. The
culprit.a plane seemed t have bee Wll laid, for be
sailed in the Saxonia une of the swiftest of the New
Fork mail packete, on the very day after he got lies.
session of his booty, and berore the forgery was dis-
covered be was fair on hie way acres the Atlantic.
'Eis absence from his duty of course created suspicion
snd Ibis led tuinqniry and ta the discovery of tbe
forgery. Inquiries were at once set on fout, and the
çnataec vas placot inl tht bauds a! Hoydou, the ex-

eri wace s aicdetectv,andssucceaded luntracieg
the fugitive, and he ascertaiued bayond a doubt that
the criminail had taon his passage on board the
above-named vessel for New York in au assumed
Dame, and that he was 'recomprnied by a lady.
Within four days of tiis discovery being made the
officer baid started in pursuit, and the two vessels ar
nov making th hbastot heir way to their destinny
Lien. It wvabhorernemberedti talle Luiec'e casa
that the criminal too bis departure ile aailingvessel,
and that lis progress was nousequently comparati-
rely slow, and the resit wa -that a-athough uispec-
tor Tanner did not go after him util several dayt
had elapsed, the steamer in which he took hie pose-
age outstripped the otter vessael, and arrivedu t New
York a long time before ter, and the vessel contain-
ing the culprit was bearded -by the -inspector upon
ber arrival at a short diste.nce from New York. -lu
the present case, how.ever, there is no chance of the
Saxonia being outstripped by -ber follower, and she
will, in ail probability, arrive at New York several
days before the one in which -tht cficer bas taken his
passage, and if Burtea should nake bis way from
-New York into the interior, the chase may prubably
prove a very lengthenedu ne. It is anticipated, bow-
ever, that he wili mre a short etay an New York
after his voyage, and in this case the officer wil be
quickly on his track, and as there is a treaty for the
extradition of criminals between tbis country and the
.United States, thore will be no diniculty in' th cul-
prit being delivered up and brought back ta this
country. It is believed that the culprit bas nearly,
.if not the whole, cf the proceeds ofibe forged cheque
in his possession, and this will, o course, b recov-
ered in the aver.t of hie being eppreheded.-

=FENrsume IN LIuERpoo: -A letter from Liver-
pool states:-It would appear that, in spitc of ail
the efforts of the government to cruash out the con-
-spiracy, it still contrives not only to iourish, but ta
spread, particularly un Englaud. As previously
stated accredited agents constantly pass between
,Liverpool and New York, bzt by the rapidity of their
movements, their reticence, and ce ln keeplg
documents, &c., eut of sight, they completely suc-
ceed l haffling the police. Oce of the nostc ner-
.getti delegates tram NVew Tork bas recently been
tard at w rk in Liverpool, ad induced some forty
or 6f r>' Irisl resitents, mosty ot s be tter ctass, ta
assemble tugother te diecusa thre proett sepect cf
the brutorh ootin the district. We understand
that thtprincipal resolutionm passed at this meetiag

nert-tiret, that every effort sbould lbe made ta
ctoiter ctth taachingsand prescbing o! the Ca-
tholi lergy wo enounce Fealaulenu; and secondly ,
Ihat -nmeans should be lef untried mtainduct Eng-

lishmiten, Scuomn, sud Irishumnete jotLa tht Fou-
inn rnks. To attain :his object, the delegates
make use of lavish promises of land in rel ad and
Canada, sud promotion ta sach of the brotherboodc
as msy take part in the military movemeats. Aftert
working with considerable success in Liverpool, the
ielegate proceedtoil t manufacturmng .ate o!f
lire North, andtit is undiPcetood that hig reports give
a gbawing account cfihie sucees, net oui>' amngst
.tht Irish population, but arnongst the Engiul sud
ot.her operators. Ac a mattor ai course, the dole-
gales do nul trust lu promises aient. Thtey appear
lu be alwaye welI supplied with mentey, sud timoly
gifts cf amall eums haro been founti partioularly e!-
fentive lu secnring a large namber aif rentoite from
ail clamses af tht working conmmunity. A few daysm
ago the delegate meatituedi vent avec ta Ireland toe
hava an interview withi the ambassadress, whoEe ac-
tivaI in ihis c.untry, fret New York, vo anticipotedi
s feuw uwee ago. Winh respect te Ireland vo are
informed that, la spite o! tht trials sud couvictions
o! morne af the chie! Fenisr. leaders, the moement is
still progeesiing, and thatda severai countites bither.
to unsuspected, drilling and alber illegal practictes
are commun. It1is saidi that tren vomen are nowv
emplaye<le inbte mainug o! ballots sut otler ver-
lke articles, It being supposed that thtey can mare

easilv escape detection than men. fa Ireland,
vhere the people are natural>' mare cedalous tItan
lu this countiry, lterte sstill greet lalk of Canada
beiag anexed ta tht 'frish Republic,' sud tai thet
Emperor Napoleon has positivoly' prumised, whlen
tht tI-ne for tht insurrection arrtves ta aid the
bratherhoodi witt aIl the paver andi muggit of Franco.
Ail this me>' sund vry> ridiculous nu msany newsa-
pape: readers, but tht farctl is ueniablet that, ina
spite cf tht partiel collapse o! the maremneut ina
Amerlos, la Enugland anti Irelandit is1 on thte- n--
tresse. .

1s THU CAmE raPLau SÂfALLPOX?-The questionF
mo carefully and ably diseusced by Dr. Muarcison in
nie paper lsot week has necessarily excited muchi
profesional intereot. Besides the communicationa
wtich we print tbis week we have received many
others that deserve attention, but for whicb v ca>a
not Und space. I is nlot very usefal to indulge in
speeulative discussion un a matter which admits of e

absolte experimental test. - If the cattleplague h
s'lbpòg fobr:things folcw-:-1. lttle wbich have1
suffered from-the plague and are convalescent should
be incapable of taking. emailpor by inoculation, or of
being daccessfilly vàcecinated. 2. Càttld which
have:suffered fromîthe. true cowpox mhould:be proàj
tected from the cattle plague. ;-3., Oattle-whicb are

'accinated with lymph from vaccine pustules le the
humansubject, or with matter taken froum -human1
smallpox pustules, should aisao protected from the
cattle plague after thet first indnced disease hs pase-i
ed through its stages. 4. Human beingB inoculatedi
with tht matter of the- cattle plague should show
characteristic symptomea sch s those of Mr. Han-.
céck, and capable of further propagation. Of course
all these experirments will be tried carefully , but to
carry them out successfully under conditions of
ecientific accuracy is not vithin the opportunities of
everyone. The exanthematous character of the cat.
te plague has now for sorne little time impressed it.l
self en English observers. Mr. Ceely, of Aylesbury, :
who is one of our first authorities on the subject of
amall pax and vaccination, and who ls one of the
Cattle Plague Commissioners, was, we bolievesearly
hapressed with thtroesomblance t the eruption ta
that o! amailpox, sud had laid Ibis view beforo hie
medical colleagues. Dr. Sanderson, whose letter
we publish to-day, and who bas au important part
o! the experimental inquirydfnovl eprogreesavfr tht
Commission, explainS the dificultiem wbioh have lua-
peded experiments. No doubt they will now b
pushed on with activity. Dr. Sanderson, however,-
bas, it wil be seen, grave doubts of the validity of
the anology on which Dr. Murchison o strongly in-
siste, and which he supports with so much learning
and scuteness. The majority of those whob have
investigated the matter at all concur with Du.
Murcbison. Besides Mr. Ceely*f firet impulse in this
direction, and the observations of the Norwick Medi-
cal Cornmittee, we bave Mr. Rnyner, of Uxbridge,
sn experienced an d hle practitioner, who an once
dotected independently the resemblance of the com-
municated eruption on the one band o Hancock to
cowpox; then Dr. Quain, who saw the smae patient
Professor Spooner. and Dr. Murchison. Mr. Hancockt
was brought by Dr. Quain on Tuesday night ta the
Pathological Eociety. We give au account of the
discussion which ensued. But discussion is of little
avait where experinment an decide. An unexpected
diliiculty Lias arisen, it is truc, lu the alleged de.
hiciency of vaccine matter at the National Vaccine
Institution. It is said that the authorities there do
not feel justified in gving up for benais what was
meant undoubtedly for ali mankind : bt then for
mankind only They have not funde ta obtaiu and
supply the quantities asked from them since the pub.
lication of Dr. Murchison'a paper. Tais difliculty,
however, we apprehend ca: soon be got aover.-
Meanwhile, we hope private practitionrs, having
amalipor cases or recent vaccination on band, will
prepare pointa and lond their nid le distributing
them. Dr. Murchison is personally in want o rvac-
cine matter at this moment for himmelf and various
correspoudents.

UNITED STATES.
A R. C. Bisao's OPrNeoN.-Bishop Timon, in a

sermon preached at Lmira, N.Y., last Sunday,
strongiy denonuced the Fonians, their organization
and its objects and purposes. The Bishaop pro.
counced the whole movement the most gigantie
swiudle and humbug of the age, and said h verily
believed that if the so-called Fenians peraisted in
their suicidal career, sud insane notian of conquest,
they would not ony bring disgrace iupon rbemselves,
-ut destruction ta the poor deluded people of Ire-
la.nd.

PREsrDENT JoHNsw oN 'fuiM S-rP. --Speaking of
the late performance of their Chief Magistatite, the
Washington correspondent of the Tribune mays:-

1 The spectacle he presented stands alone in the
'bistory of this country. Betore lim a surging crowd
with wild saut e:cited faces; arnong the number
many who during 'he war were notorious for their
disloyalty ta the country ; interupting ,he President
with those boisterous and coarse exclamations wbich
are familiar ta the hnbitues of the prize ring and
drunken ward meetings : and before tha.t crowd the
President of the United States, talking in a loud and
excied toune, gritting hie teuth and accompaying
bis worda witti violent gesticuiations; denouncing
tha majority of Congrese in umeasured taris, in-
dulging in vulgar attacks against persons ho calletd
by name ; epeaking l at styla which Marchal Ryn-
ders would besitale ta claim as bis own, and, in ac.
cueing bie polîical opponents of a desire ta austei-
cate him, playing a trick of demagoguism which

oul d be arirg only but for the sat cuccumtanc
,that the enter vas the COuiaf Magimrateofa!this coua-
try. A performance like thIis could ant but have a very
serioue effect upen the relations between the Fresu-
dent and Ibe legislative branch of the Government
The speeches addresed ta the multitude during the
day by smane of the most unscrupulous leaders of the
Copperhead party haal consisted in violent de.
nunciations of Congress, and expressions like this :
1 The etable on the bill yonder muet be cleaned out i,
tad beeu used more than once. When alfter all this
the President followed in the sarne train, proclaim-
iog himself the martyr of the cause of popularE
rights that was ta ho issassinated, the provocation
was about as direct uas it could be made, withojut
raising the cry, that Congress must b driven out,
and designating the victime. The whole proceeding
was not only the grossent violation of propriety,bht it
disclosedi athe Obie! Executive of th eRepublic at
recklesness and violence of temper which inl timesV
of excitement like these canot h looked upon with.
out alaurm.'

A Socn&U C uAsS IN BALTIMonR.-A case basI
came ta trialuin Baltimore and disroissed by the pro-
secution on accounat of inability ta sustainj the in -
dictnent, which interests a large class of persons -in

that City. It is anoher story of partisan and secta.
rian maligeity directei against Dr. Wm. H. Stokes,
a member of the Protestant Episcopai Church and
sme Sistece o! Ghsrity who vert indîcrtd with
him. The indictiment avorredl that Dr. Stokemsuad -

Sister Euuphemia, wo bv as lu charge ut Mount Huope -

Institution from Jane, 18G4, hadi conspiredl, b>' failse
protences sud representations, to enuice people bar-
ing tht care o! insane parsons ta place them atI
Alount Hope, in charge o! saidl conspuratore la or-
dor ta chat sud tiefraud them a! whîat mont>' they'
mightr psy fer huard, Tht false preteuce au thet
part of Dr. Sbikes vas alleged to haro beon le hism
published reporta which ho knew ta ha false sud
vhich vert calculatod ta misleadi, b>' making theo
public believe Munt Hope ta o e awel managed lu-t
stitution, whmeres, la fact, it vas not, hut vas umed
to oafine people improper>y, sud ta wrang anti mal-
treat them, &c., &c. Pretty coriace charges. To t
the ludictment the defendants denmurredi. The pro- t
seoution latrodecedi Dr. Staoe's reparte coveriug e
twenty' years, which vert objectedi ta by tht defendi- c
sut un the obviens greundi thar thev cavored a space
cf eîghteen years prior ta the connection e! Sister
Euaphemia, bis allegedi coa-conspirator, with tht imati- i
ration sud beyond tht scope o! tht periodl namoed t
in tbe indictment. Tht Judge, howerer, alloved t
the reports la be given ta tvideuce-nat to aillu tn.
lents, as effereti, but withi qalificationesuad restrie-
lions, sud the aet question arase s ta the charao-
toc a! proof by' whicli their integrity' might ho as- -

sailedi. Upon thia polar tht endur ruled, that if tht i
prosecution desired to establish the guilt of the par.w
ties.and the falsehood of the Reports- by proof, ofn
specific acts of misconduct, they' must, of course,n
prove those acte to bave been committed with thed
participation, or, at least, knowiedge of the accused. à
This the dounsel for the prosecution confesied their'
inability to do. Ine other yords they ausoially
admitted, in open court, that they could not convict
the jarties tus wantonly asailed, without bein g d
allowed-to- attemptîto piove facts, ic whieh the dee-r
fendants had no part, and of which bey had nover
even bad' aknowledge. -Boston Pilot, t

-'---. .-~---

The Baltimore Gazelle remarking upon thia -ase
soys:-' That there would have been no such Srt-
to injure the Mount Hope Asylum, or prosecuthoeoSa
who conduct it, if it hai been onher than à Ra:e
Catholic institution, every one in this commurntriy -
fully aware. The moral impossibility thar tibi,
charges could be true, is equàlly Wel undirstoe
hore, and we shall be glad if we have contributed ty
the dissemination of that knwiedge elsewbee.-
There are circumatances connected with -the orgin
or the prosecution ta whicb; perhap, we- may bera-
after call the attention o the community.'

It is reported from New Orlenas tat recentily br-
negroes on several of the Red Siver plantations rse s
and tried tu murder their overoeera. They w e
theo dispersod by tht militia and maveral oi kheir
ringleaders were captured.

Th Rochester Euning Express saya: -' Wit
cheap farms and no war burdens tu shoulder, lia
producer in Canada has a great advantage' om t
people of the United States.

The Washington Intelligercer assertsandre-anurnrt-
that Congress will impeach and remove Preside-ns
Johnson, and the Chronicle, another cft 'Dead Dne'r-
Forney's papers, that all our Johnson talk abo»u
impeachment and a asstiation is meants te prepat -

the country for a forcible interferenco with Oongreae
unless it bende before long te hie will.

Naw Yomr, Feb. 27. -The Herai's Toronto tele-
gram says ;-Reports froma the EnglisIh detectives.,
et Pittsburgh, say that the Fenian Gen. Bweentl-
plan is, ta make a demonstration against Cannda,-
about the middle of March, with a snall force, and
strilct New Brunswick via the Maline frontier il
the main coltumus.

Sweeny's plans have been adopted by the renian
sitting in Conneil at Pittsburgh, and a million ni-
dollars appropriated towards carrying them out-
At the sama meeitig, Senator Ed ward L. Carey, sY
New York, took tbe floor, and sad vwhen bu wane
invitea to jointhe Fenian Brotherhood bie was r
mised that they rmeant fight, and ho pledged everry
dollar ho was worth and his life ta the cause ; -ab
' instead of igbt b saw the large amounto Enpari -

dered l the purchase of houses instead à! hif
furniture lastead of muskets, patent leatber boole
instead of shell and shat, and cocktails and oyter-
stems insteadu o powder and hall.' He concluded b.u-
saying that b was authorized to a tate t the c .-
vention that a certain Iish mercbant in New Yov9k:
when the movement began would present them wii.
two large ships.

In a recent American paper we find the following z
-A Fenian delegation, conasisting of Mayor Wa-
lach of Washington, B. Duran Kllian, George rl
Train, Congressmen Ragers ad Htoga, and othere.
bad an interview with tht President last even.ing.-
The President appointed Wednoesday for a apecik n.
terview, so that papers roncerning the recent a-
leged outrage on American citizens in reland znr
ha peruased, and a reply prepared. Commen 3s.
needless.-Afontreal Gazelle,

A COasTrS'r.-Although Great Britamn, fa rotr. -
mon with France and other European powea, e,-
cognized the balîigerency of the Confedierate daites,
yen she always refused ta hold othial intertoose
with any representative of the Confederate G-ovez»-
ment, because she cever recognized the confiderscy
as a amitton. tonfederate agents in Canada MwexO
likewise persistently refused any official inter coxe-
wit nembers of the Government hure.

The Boston Traudler statas that ;-At the tnitid..
States arsenal at Watertown, Massehusetts, ihee
hundred andsilty men are stlil engaged in the ms-
nufacture of iron gun-carriages, of the Rodmuan it-.
terc, designedt' or the thorough airming of the .torte.
of the coat fromu theborders of Maine to the ahaS-.
of alifornia and Oregon. 'The carnages are for-
gurns of ten or fitteen-incb bore, and at present orders
are on band for one hundred and lty .

DisousTueo -The telgraph informa us that wsra.
the action of the Senate or when the vetond Freert-
men'a BilL was made public, the- negroes in the gas-
leries raised a satorm of isseon, while lai the wbe
galleries evidences of applausa and disapproval wera
both mrnifested. The negro as long as ho beies-s
wib propriety bas no doubt a perfect right to ad-
mituance to the Ilaulls e! Congrues, but no blaek-
guard or boor sluould lie permitted to vent tbeir
opinions regarding grave questions of sutt 1 bo ib-
white or blacir, lu au>' auch way. It is but eJ''sze
that sucih things would b tolerated, and the timt '.-
fast approaching, we trust, when our representaliru-m
wüil ba selected I om a class Who at least uridleralaudaclm
the common forms of politeness and decency-.

Dissass MirE&T.-A Chicago contemporary makep
the followig strange statement -We are aau:ed.
by daily eye witnesses of the fiet that hogs buying
the ' bog cholera,' sheop aflicted with the disgusting
itense knowne a the 'sacab,' and diseased beefcamie,

are sold in large numbers at the Union Stock Ya -

in this city fac Cicago home consomption. Werz' -n

assurted that hundreds of ' cholera hogs uand scorn
of diseaed heep and cattIle are purchased acny
week at tliose yards by our city dealers because o!
their cheapness in prices, and are laughtered anr -
exosed fur sale in the beef market on Kinzie resot
wvere nearly all our city butebers are supplied virit
fresh pork, bet, and mution that le furnisbe& tcon -

citizens
HanL Or SMUGGLED LoImaaUo au na U. U . A'

TEtouîuras.-Not long since the revenu offlo:r,-rat
tbis port were notified that a Canadian, whose Jamma
we are rçquested to suppreEs for the present, had- t- -
on agent to this city to olicit ordure for garmnurz
to be made oflBritish goods l Cin anada and sent b .
Innocent of ustom touse duties. The agent r4-
cured some thir-y or more orders rom varicous wl?-
known people, smrne cf them considered loyal ceizens,
and others, again, whose antipaty ta the FedmcC-.-
Goverrnment is no secret, and by sorne unknossL
meanus the garments, made up to the measure of ambe e
orderiug them, were smuggled acrnas the river a -
Detroit, anti froua thence forwardtio luhiis city> ia
cars ut sume fictitious part>'. A portion cf tire gcrftm
hadi beta dieîiuered, vhen the oilicers motta set anre.
capturing twenty-eight cuite or parts af suite et zng-
nuufacturedi ctothng, togelter with three large tr-nkIs.
fail of unmanufeactre anti contraband fabrlas-
Partites having received their cuits vert visited sni
obligoed ta give Ibem up la tht officers or psy thre feUx
luI>'th-reou. Tht who amount of tht senuoro ita.
estimuatedl at $2,500. As yet no acceste bave boes
note. Tht tikt oaf Ihose who ment thair measure BDIE
ta aotier te tht Canadian merehan, ontaine nana,
bat wiii actauish tht publia vhen promulgated.-.
Chicago Journal.

Tht Obicago Republicane publishes faII-estistieact-.
the Whiskey munufac'.ure o! Illinois, whichit .
chares shows that while tht Goverameat bas derineE
an appacent increase a! revenut uunder the $23 ua, -he

uperation ba been ta close most af tht distIilehir
a: cause them to materially ourlait their butines.
Flic farmer too, tas heen doprived of a markt Puax
an> mîllions o! hushels of grain, vhichu, undera a

noce moderato tir, vould hbave hotunucneumeiô ta'
the manufacture e! spirite. During the threes monas~
that tht 60 cent law was in opmration, tht reven -

vhieb it yielded la the Treasury' vas as great as $dr
the whole ninetoen manths under the 2u) cent là-u'>,
whIilo lIte conEumptuon e! grain vas Sfty' per cts .
grester i:i proportion. During lthe six menthe iv-
nbich the $1,50 tax was lu. eperation tht relstiae
revenue fell oiT, as corapared with the 60-cent mai
nearliy three-fourth, while the éoniînmptlo à!o-gra
decreased nearlIy th-ee-and-half 1millions f boaS,.
And during the operationof the $2 tîhe deoraem -

consumption o! grain as comparet with tht 60. Ptrl
cent standmcd,. wat .rersix and a rpaa iillit
ofbushels, and over eight and.a. quartet< milliuse
dollars less revenue was received than ender iat.
rate. -«Tbis, it think, is prety fair evidence of 'Itbe
wisdom of a more moderat;rate oa taxation o
branch of home manufactures.
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'Whatever hopes we might Lave enter tained LittU UL iliax idaiJneCILCLUCUtv

'f the speedy and bloodless suppression of the that on one occasion he lad introduced a bottle

.-reçolutionary movement an Ireland, bave been of spirits inta the college, and Lad mads one ofbis

'tlasted b> (Le news per late steamers. A B;11 fellow-students drunk; these, with many other vio-

tfor suspeeding the Habeas Corpus act Las been lations of College rules and good discipline were

aurraed tbrongh'Lath 1Hantses, andl Las received proved against him, but for none of these was Le

ithe Royal Assent, tbus indicating that the Gov- expelled. indi>'lookmng upon tem as boyasb
r Lt a aindiscretions, not necessarily îndicating a bai

ernmaent basreason to m dread a m outbreak. Many beart, Dr. Northcote, the Principal, contented
ai staie fice ai lie Nîbe Aý,mn>'wterLa himselt with giving a very serious admonition ta
-of some officers of the Northeren Army who had the thoughtless young man, but assured him that if

eturned to Ireland. Blood too tas been shed. le offended again, bis offence could not be over-
A man niamed Clarke has oeen oratally mnurcer- looked. Young Fitzgerald professed great pei.
ed, nader circumstances whicu give but too good .

,grounds for believing tbat the assassins were tence, ani at is urgent request the Principal
iFenianis. Clarke bi.se.f was, it issaid, an office promised not to acquaint the Judge, Lis father

. with thle circumastances. These facts were ail
-.older in tbat secret society : but he incurred
the suspicion of havîng given the information ad.itted b>te >'ung man himelf mn bm% cross

examitbation, of which we subjomn an entract:--
- which led to the late seizure by the Polce of a
-quantity of arms, and mnaternei of war in Dub- cTUaI i Dr. Northcote bail said to him to oc-casion tha: if an>' sérions ofioca vene ta accu r

. lin. la this statement all-the papers agree, and again, he must expel him, ai ho haid exhausted all
therel great excitement in Dublin.teo ther mans of punishment applicable t aonh

.tbee asgret exiteent u Dbiion- is pasision, asdit ts4ieo pokeofa!witing ta- bis
The immediate cause of the suspension ot the (witness's> father about it, and that Dr. Northcotea

Rabeas Corpu act is said to have been a re- hisat er might suspect hfo ad acunesharo brae
çort that a steamer, the Cuba, Lad sailed from seniing him-away afterwards, and that he asked hfim
New York with the intent of throwîng men and to givehbis promise not to commit any frthr offace,

which ho dId. Thé dootar adding, 'David, I arn
- .arms on the Irish coast. On this side of the risking my ebaracter with your father for prudenceev

Atlantic this was known to be a canard, but it d modeorîiin lnot writing to Mmi' andt tUe wt.
reacliet Englanti, and (tee btained credence. nase prowised nat ta gire an>' funîber trouble."'

Dr. Nortbcote's evidence was that on Ibis occa.t
The search for Stephens is still pursued, but Le sion Fitzgera ,hw

baflesthepolce.Accarding ta a panagrapl I "Came ta him, soit asked hlm' nDt ta write te bisP
baffles te police. Afather. Witness explained to him the-necesuity for
in the Dublin .bislhman it would seem that the so doing, as ho bad never np to £bat time written

olficers aiîhe Nartbero Arm>latel> asentnver ything which was unfavourable to him, and that
if ho sent him home, as ho should for bis next of

- ta Ireland, report unfavorably for a movement at fonce, bis father mightjustly complain, and think
-epreseut time. lis added hawever as en- tUat ho had lost his temper, and inflicted a hars

sentence for onae ofiance when, la efreet, It would beh
-couraging, that ail the Protestants of the North for an accumulation cf offoences. The- youth pro-

of Ireland are Fenians, that nearly ail the Free- mi sad not to commît any other offence, ani witnesé
sait, 1'I risk My chanactor witb jour fathér for jus-t

masons are Fenmans, that Stephens is a Free- tice, prudence and moderation agains your word o!

2nason, and tat most et (he officers who come yourconfidencea n s al nhe jab sd ortis ad
.over from America are Freemasoas. Nice allies that effect. Witnese said, 't take your word, David,
ithese for Catholics ! and will not write to yur father to-nigbt.

Hie Graceithe Primate of Ireland Las pub- The freaks of the young man were thus upon

liHbetibis Lenten Pastoral for fhe Diacese ai promise of amendment overlooked ;. but unfortu-.

Armgh. We extractole forlawng paragrapl : nately graver matter soon came to lght, which
led to bis expulsion.a

Â ar forecret societies-soclies condemned by

thé Chrbh-tho slofnlneass of joiniug in thos unn- Oscoit Colege, beides (Le sans ai weahïibyt
.olhaesciathionse ùow ns wol known, Uthaonl parents, and members of the Cahole aristocracy,
-auch eas i i lre.r*l1'y bind ta the truthof God, can be receives within its walls in a few instances thea
ïignorant of it. Freemasonry bas been so ofton emidren of the humbler classes of society, to
'.strcck by the anathemas of the Cburch of Christ, tht wbom it gives a cheap education, and whom itt

al gonod Catholics recoil with horror from the leat trains up for Holy Orders. These young ment
connexionc ith it. We rejoice to think that there are sent to the College, and are generally sup..

te hnam onathlic, that voul d npot ehudderaet thé ported, by the Bishops of their respective dio.

hdes o!beeoming a member of that dociety. * The Fe- ceses. Now it seems that this young Mr. Fitz.

lan and Ribboa Societie, and all such societies, b7 gerald Lad a spte agaanst tbese "Church Stu.
-whatever name they are called, are, like the Free- dents" as they are termed, to whom the n'dicu-c
ranaaon esoety, ruinons ta thé spiritual interests o! lous nick-nameof I"Bunkers " was also attached.r
thoae who enter them. This truth we muet continue In order to gratify his spie agamst them, he or-

'-ta incuicste, na malter 'wUal affanco, aur doir g o,
' give e t o beisguided men, wha imagine the ganised amongst some of the lads of is own age,s

ean serve thefr country by trampling on the laws of and' social standing, a society to which he gave1
-Go sud hia Chnrch. We must not, for any consi- the name of " Anti-Bunkers ;" and that he might1
-deration, suppress the trutb, which it is the duty of be able to tatunt the Church Students with
the Miniistierf Gold wto procrlaim. Many indee twilltheir humble condition an lfe, he caused enqua-

e treatl dibutp muet rem mbar te woardoo tho ries ta be made as to their parentage-the an.-

&poit 'If I plesedm en I should nat ho the ser swers to which he carefully noted down an ai

vant.of Ohrist.'-Giaanls, i. 10." book kept by bim for the purpose. Thus of one

In the House of Commons Sir George Grey of the Ciurch Students it was carefully noted

tbas MVmd for- leaie to bring in a Bill for abo- dovn tbat "bis uncle or brother kept a smalli

lîsLing the existing Oaths taken by Members of grocery establishment :" of another that bis re.

ýParliament, and which were ver>0ffensive ta Ca- lative was a Canal1lspector, or discharged some

btholics: and fur substituting -mn.lieu thereof the humble though honest functions, and so on. This1

following to be, taken b' al members, without book fell iao the Pcincipal's bands: Mr. Fitz-x

distinction - gerad acknowledged himself the writer, and the

c' ,do swear will bear true allegiance to ôrgamîser of the Anti-Bunker Society : and
Queen Victoria,'arid defendher ta thutmost of hereuponhLe was expelled. There were thefacts
powiin fxom ail'àansplractesl ânit traitons agalinet berpaowaerani, nn draite. a of the case as proved before the Court.

t eeh"f'rm por dear tIr. Newde. Anad who can deny that these fac(s.justed

_gat ,.whafeltmuch pained by the prospect of the action of the Principal of the College? Wei

-iîaving to abandon theinsultiLig oatbs now l awill pass over as bo ish foUlies, not to be punished

force, leave was given to bring in the Bil, eto severely, the bottle of spirits, the drinking,i

-bich we hope ray' yoon beceme law. The de- and the first amed offences ; but wbat eau be

England still treats Ireland, we cannot make
ommon cause with those who denounce every-
bing English, and revile the government of
Great Britain as the most cruel and tyranuical
n the world. That Governmebt we admit has
nany faults; as towards Ireland it has- been
uilty of many and griévous sins ; but for all (hat,
t may safely challenge comparison with any se-
uar Government that ever existed, since there

deeper down, and at best can ouly be indirectly
reached by the political scalpel. Here lies
the difficulty : Thtat whilst every body admits1
that "-property bas its duties,, as "well s its
rights," tlie latter can bepleaded,"and enforcedc
in,- andby the ordinary tribunals, or Courts of
Law ; whereas the " duties" of property are
consigned almost exclusively to the domain or t
tribunal of conscience. The Land Question s

ances: of Irtland, or wrongs having their origin
lu the morbid* orkig of good institutions. We
leave tiese:remarks to the perusalcf "A Sub-
scriber," as an answer, or partial -answer to bis
question, for . ve pretend notto'ha bé erbâusted
the subject. We bumby hope Liat in treatîng
it, we have-dóne so iii àaloyal, andatahe sanéme
time truthful spirit, nothing exaggeratng, naught
setting down in malice. We do not belere, in

ba e r t prten confined tothe&

discussion ofthe catlle diaeaseand ats mode ai
eàtiat; T'ere' was ito'*év hoaàéi liriitd de-'

ate on, le Jamaîca-business andM .Bright't
persaonalattaèk uon Mr. Ere.

Tn BRITWM JURlmA N. - We -baveb ad
another instance c Lthe ,nanner in wbich the'
British Juryman discbarges bis inctions wben,
bis Protestant prejudices against Catholi in-
siatutions, are sakilfully appealed to. As inthe
famous case of Achilli ver. Newman, it bas again
been made, unhappily, Liat too lain that trial by
jury affords but teeble protection tu the Papist
and .to the Jesuit. And yet as a general rule, it
would he false to affirm tbat the English are not
lovers of truth and justice.

lu the case ta witic ive refer, (Le plaintiff was
Mr. Justice Fitzgerald; (lie defeodant was (Le
Very Rev. President of St. Marys College,
Oscott. The action was brought nominally for
damages for assault and faise imprisonment
against the person of the son of the plaintiff; but,
as asserted by the latter, for the purpose of vin-
dicating the character of bis son who ad lbeen
expelled for misconduct from Oscott College.-
The case was tried at the beginnîng of February',
before the Lord ChLef Justice, and a special
jury, when the facts elîcited were as follows.

Young Mr. Fitzgerald was a boarder at
Oscott, finisbing Lis studies preparatory to enter-
ing one of the Universities. He was often in
scrapes. It was proved that on one occasion,
havang maneged to obtan possession of the pass-
key Io the dormitories, Le got an impression
tke if i t wirthat hp froiot t2on 

urged, inextenuati on-of the 'laat'àh hcrornig

ffencet Wat more ungeeroauscwaidly
Uigentlemanly, more snobbisban<a word--than

for a Jadvat coîlege to reproach là,eéomradew
with the accidents of tbeir kirth, and the-povértj
of their jarents? A reant gentleman a lway
maks Lthis duty. tosbow especial deference in
kàch cases to the pàor witb whom bis lot May b
cast, just ,as a gentleman .will alwapy displaj
courtesy to a woman,,and espouse tne causeao
the weak against the strong. Mr. Fitzgerald's
first offences proceeded froi an exuberance of
animal spirits which it might be harshb.to punish
too severely in a boy: but Lis last offenc
showed bthat he Lad a had beart, that he was de.
ficient n ithe first great characteristie of a rea
gentleman, and therefore unfit to associate with
the sons of gentlemen. So for tbis offence he
was expelled ; and ereupon bis father broughl
bis action against the Principal of the College
confidîng a ithe prejudices which the & intelligeni
British Juryman" naturally entertains againsi
Papistical institutions.

Nor was this confidence misplaced. The
Jury would hardly hear out even the case of the
plamtiff so anxious were they to find a verdict in
Lis favor. Before all Lis, witnesses Lad bees
examined, the foreman of the Jury-a Quaker-
started up, ind declared aloud that there was no
more need of witnesses-" as the jury Lad ai-
ready eard enough, and wisbed to bring the case
to a conclusion." The Protestant zeal cf (Lis
good man, and "1intelligent Juryman,' was re-
buked, however, by the Lord Chief Justice, who
sàrcastically replied that, before delivering their
verdict, " the Jury hai lbetter patiently ear
both sides." So as a matter of form, for the
verdict was from the first a foregone conclusion,
the trial was contînued, and resulted an a verdict
for the Plaintiff-damages £5, and cost

Again, as in the Achilli case, there seems to
be a pretty general feeling amogst Protestants,
that the Protestant zeal of the jury in the above
reported trial, does not redound to the credit of
British institutions. The ail Mall Gazette
devotes an editorial to the subject, in which the
facts of the case as elcited before the Court
having been fairly stated, the conclusion is ar-
rived at, that-for cllences such as those proved
against the young Fitzgerald, "lhe would Lave
been pietly sent away from any public school in
England." This we believe ; for those pnblmc
chools> though deficient in the religious training
f their frequenters, used to be, we believe still
re, nurseries of gentlemen, in which-. nbbasm,
nd such ungentlemarily conduct as that proved
gainst the Oscott student in the case of the
Bunkers>" is put down with a strong hand.

The above details may no doubt appear very
rival: but' it is in connection with the trial that
re record t'hem, and as illustrative of the feeble-
ess of the barrier that even trial by jury opposes
o petty persecution, when it is assaaled' b1the
rejudices cifJProtestantism'.

To-fhi Editor of the Truc Witness.

Montreal, March 2nd, 1ME.

Dna Sni-The question has, often been asked-' Of
rhat bave.the Irish to complhin, and wby are they
o dissatisfied Y' Many weII informed Protestante
Lad macy Gatholics, would bé puzzleil ta answer
his question. Yon, Sir, who are so weIl infùrmed
)n Iish questions shauld give a Programme of- frish
rievauvo, and keap it before tUe public, la order to
bow to the rorld that tbere la just cause for the

iscantent which prevails in Ireland. B>' daing, this
au wilI satisfy a great majarit of your readers,
,mong whom. Sir, is,

Your obedient servant,
A SunseaiEa.

'nfandum renovare joûbes dolorem;" you
sk us to go over ground always painful to
ravel, and which we have already often tra-vers
id. Yet at "A Subscribers' request we wigU
gain do our best to state the grievances-of Ire-
and, as they present themselves to us. We do
his with diffidence, however, for we remember
he proverb that he only who %wears the shoe,
ian tell where it pinches ;. and it ima therefore
ell happen (bat, in enumaeratang the grîevanees

> Ireland,we may', an tbe opinmon ai Irishmren
etter quahifiedi ta judge ai these things than we

an pretendi ta Le, omît,. or pass lightly cover,
ntters ai gravest înmpart. Still, in the interests
f Irishmnen, we think (bat it is better (a under-
itate their case, than to. aggravate it .and we be-
leve (bat af thie two, lie who altogethter denies
:e reasonabieness ai ith complaînta, does less
ajustase and injury' to Ireland, titan dans Le wisa

>y an indîscraminate abuse ai ail Brîtish institu-
ions, an:i b>' imputag ;to thie British Govero-

ment faulis for which it is nlot respansible, bringsa
nto suspicion the truth ai those aften weill
'undedi camplamots which Le urges against (hase
nstitutions, anti that Governmeot. WTe wvouldi,
fwe must err, Le Letter pleasedi ta err on the
ide of moderatian, than ai exaggeration ; and
.erefore we premise (bat, thought we cao see
in>ny thiugs (o condemin in the manner in whichb

Jii not one witch hbas not been guiltyôf'ins filly
as gra sde thre'ar'fe*If ady, thathav

à so many gd a redeeminGqualities..

s Thi îsed' "e' i uld distrîiuìte:thé wrongi
f Ireland rtwo divisions-Organic and Func-

s tional ; the first cômprising those which proceed
from avicious organisation ; the other those pro-

a ceeding from a vicious or defect ive working of
laws or institutions good in tbemselves, *and stilI

f capable of heîng restored ta a healihy actien.
5 We would aiso subdivide the organic wrongs

f or grievancès of Irelad into ibhree classes-
"National, Religicus, and Social>-and under

e these heads we will endeavor, o tthe bést of aur
- abîlities, ta reply ta the question addressed ta us

by "A Subscrzber."
The great "INational" grievance of Ireland is

its Legislative Union witb Great Britain-a
Union imposed on the people of Ireland by very
bad means, and contrary ta the wisbes of the

t great majority of the Irish people. To this
t grievance it is no answer to reply that the Union

is really beneficial toIreland, so loag as the peo-
ple of Ireland, the party mainly interested, are of
a contrary opinion. Sa too, no doubt, it was
argued with reference to the enforced union of
Belgium and Holland; sa too, no doubt, many
an Austrian will argue in favor iof a Union in.
corporating Hungary with the rest of the Em-
pire. But if the Belgians, if lte Huogarians do
not like such a Union, it is bad pohcy, inex-
pedient, as welI as unjust ta enforce it. This
Las been recognised u the case of Belgium; the
Emperor of Austria seems ta be about ta re-
cognise it in the case of Hungary; perbaps,
same day, Britisb statesmen may recognise it in
the case of Ireland. Whilst therefore we tbink
that it is much ta be regretted tbat the people of
the last named country are generally averse ta a
legislative union witb England, we cannot deny
the justice of their claims ta an independent
government: and the same motives wbich en-
forced our sympathies with the Southern States
in thear great and beroic struggle for national
independence ; for Napites protesting against in-
corporation with Piedmont; and for Lower Can-
ada asserting ber right ta self-government as
against Upper Canada--ompel us to admit that
the Irish, in insisting upon a repeal of the existing
legislative union, Lave right and justice on their
side : and that therefore the refusal ta grant
that demand is a wrong, a "National" wrong
inflicted upon Ireland.

The "Belgious" grievasces are sa glaring,
that it is scarce necessary to insist upon themu.
Only let us ask ourselves, what would be the
state of feehng in ScotlandI towards England, if1
Charles the First and Laud: bad succeeded in
permanently imposang Episcopacy upon the lat-
ter, its people stail remaining intensely Presby-
terian ! And yet there is nosuch vital difference
betwixt Protestant Episcopalianisoe, and Protest-
ant Presbyterianism, as tbere is betwixt Catho -«
licity, and Protestantism in any guise. We wall
admit, that the wrong done ta the Catholhc peo-
ple of Ireland by the Establisbed' Church, if ex-
pressed in ternis of pounds, shillings and pedce,E
May not be s 0great as sane pretend ; but the
said Establishment is more, far more, thac an
mjury ; it as an insult ; and to a high-minded
sensitive people like the Irish, the sense of insult
s more galmng than the sense of pecniary in-

jury, however beavy the latter. It is also noc
light wrong ta the majorityc c thé people of!

Ireland that an, educational system is imposed
upon them ta which they are averse, and thati
their earnest and oft reiterated complaints for. g
redress bave hiherto been left unanswered.- i
But upon these, the "Religious" grievances of
Treland, we will not insist, for fear of falling into
commonplace. Every body feels tha, n de-1
manding ta be relieved from- the meubus of a i
Protestant Church Establishment, and a systemc
et Education which their Church and their con- j

science condemn, the Catholic majority of r e- f
land are but insîsting upon that which under
analogous circuoestances, the Protestant people of
Scotiandi would long aga Lave insistedi wath armsa
la thear bands ;. every' body who can discraminate
betwixt rigbt and wrong, mnust, withoaut reference
ta bis opinions as ta the expedience ai an Estab,.
lishted 'Cburcb in the abstract, admit (bat (lie I
irisli Lave rigt and justice an (teir aide : and
(bat (berefore ta persist m imposing an (hem re-
ligious and educatianal orgamisations which as
Catholics (bey repudiate, is (o infihet wrong, i
grass " Reigions" wrong upon Ireland.

Thte N<Social" wrongs or grievances ai Ire-
landi are summed up in the two words aU dire im.
part,.thLe " Land Question ;" and titis grievance
bas thîs peculiarity' about it :-Tbat, whilst the
" National" and " Religions" wrongs ai Irelandi, I
are directly' amenable to Parliamentar>' treat.-
ment, and miay be eradicatedi b>' legîslative ap. .
phecatians, the Landi Questian bas ils roots i

therefore'resolve'itself into 'this grave ànd diîm.
cult question: Hew to, fraýr,' q ogni'aneof
cases'invoving the " dutzes; f roperty," front
the tribunal' of he dwhere
.they cao but Itòa rarely-obtain 'a fair hearing, to
the ordiaary or externat tribunals, wbich also take
cognisance of, and enforce the rights f pyo.
'rfflp.o

I England, and in Scàtland, there is a tri.
bunalthe tribunal ot public opinion, wbb for

the most part accomplishes the abject we have
in view-that of enlorcing the " duties of pro.
perty ;" and no Englisb or Scotch landlord
would dare, in the presence ofsmh a tribunal, to
treat bis tenants as but too often Irish landlords
deal with Irish tenants. The Irishman there.
fore, who is unquestionably often the victim of
landiord tyranny, ta which he is the more ob.

noKious, because bis creed is oten an object of
abhorrence to bis landlord-invokes the aid of the
legislature, ta secure him against arbitrary evi-
tions, often accompanied with somethng little
better than robbery; as for instance, wben au
industrious, intelligent, and improving tenant is
packed off tLe iand, without a penny of compen-
sation for the labor and capital he may have ex.
pended on bis armi, and whereby he bas increas-
ed its value. Here the wrong :s palpable, even
if the remedy be not sa obvions; yet we believe
that a Tenant Right Bill might be so framed, as
indirectly ta enforce the "duties of property,"
witbout eacroaching on the "rights of property."

Under the old Feudal system this might bave
been easily accomplished ; for Feudalism was as
powerful ta enforce upon landholders the obser-
vance of their " duties," as ta maintain their
"rights." But the Feudal system bas passed
away, and bas been succeeded by the Commer-
cial system, under which land is held upon the
same tenure as cotton, or dry goods, of which
the owner is at liberty t make the most he can.
The principle which underlies this system is this:
That the State cannot interfere ta dictate the
terms or conditions of any contract ; but that its
sole fonction is ta enforce their observance upon
both parties thereunto. Tbin is the essence of the
entire landlord legislation of Ireland, of that as it
is ot England, and of Scotland, and of the United
States-wbere the laws respécting the relative
obligations of landlord and tenant differ in no es-
sential particular from the landlord laws of Ire-
land. If a tenant at will in New York or Bos-
ton offend ais landlord, he is as much in the lat-
tar's power as is the Irish tenant in Donegal, or
Connemara ;.,he is hable ta be, and often is, evict-
ed bag and baggage, without ceremony ; and if
they be net grossly behîed, Yankee landlords
when they desire to raise their rents, " put the
screw on," just as tightly and remorselessly as do
the worst of Irish landlords. Still this does nat
effect the facts -- That the Irish tenant is often
subjected to harsh-(to use the mildest phrase)
-treatment by bis landiord ; that Le is often
pitilessly robbed of the fruits of many years'
labor and industry ; and that this harsh and
often dishonest treatment bave made him dis-
affected towards the Government under which
such thîngs are done. "A Su&beriber" wiil
bear in mmd that be asks us ta state the griev-
ances of which Irishmen complan, and not to
suggest a remedy for them.

Ss much for what we term ithe Organie wrongs
of Ireland ; we will say but one word on what
we would cali ber Functional wrongs.

These proceed from the vicious manner in
wbichgood laws are often adnmnistered, and a
good organ, or goad political institution is per-
verted to a bad purpose. Chief amongst these
we would signal the defective administration of
justice, as betwîxt Her Majesty's Cathole, and
Protestant subjects in Ireland; and defective or
vicious, because too often entrusted ta partisan
or Orange magistrates. We mean not t sin-
ply that the latter are all rogues and scoundrels;
for much as we detest Orangeism, we can readily
elieve tat amogst Orangeea (bere are many

goo d, kînd-hearted men, who would not wiilangly
commit injustice. But tbey are, and must be,
prejudiced ; they', m an>' case that nia>' corne 6e-
rare (them ln thmear mnagisterial capacity', nvolvang
matters betwmxt Cathlaaic and Protesat, cannot
but bave a strong bias in favor cf thie latter ;
and even the natural suspicion Ébat they bave
such a bias tends, nnd most naturally, ta generate
suspicion amongst tbose whbom sucb a bias wauld
injurîously affect, andi therefore tends ta bring
te administration of justice b>' the legal tri-

bunals inta disrepute. Justice (herefore, anad
sound pä,licy, andîcate thé propriety' af withdrawv-
ing thie administration ai the laws from the
htands af known partizans ; fram the bands of aIl
mnemubera ofa secret 'politico-reagious societies
wvtiout distinction.

Wie cannot, from want ôf space, do more (ban
indicate what we mean by' the Functional griev-
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-shartythat .to e a good Cathola it is e. Wewould deurettocal attention to the ad-
cessary a baté Great Brifain and' its Govern vrtasement af aTtfctire to be given on 7the

aent,or to ':800: nothmg but evi 'therein ;,and evoning cf Wednesday noxt, at the St. Ann's
eaither do we aelievè on the other hdtndbat Hall, hf Ed. Murphy, Esq., on "cThe Won
loyalt tourçQueen: and country enjolas upon us ders oftheMIcroscope."
the duty of:;closmng our' eyes to .the fact, that, in "Tho lecture will be ,illustrated 'by means of
Ireraod, the British Government has done many' Mr. Murphy's magnificent Oxyhydrogen Gas
and grossly wickedthings, of whir:b sane subsist Microscope, 'in which he will display a number
ta the preent day. whereby the Catblics ai Ire- of beautiful and iteresting objects, most of theum
land bave been cruelly oppressed; the industrial of bis own preparation; amongst whicb he Witt
energies of Ireland bave beea impolitically re- exhibit the stings of the mosquito and the wasp,
pressed and the loyalty and affection which ail with the poison-bag, kc., and also a beautiful
good 'Cathoîies desire to bear towards their legal dissecion of the haiman stomach, showing the
rulers have been wantonly suppressed. As a re- minute absorbent vessels which take up and con-
unedy for these things we look not ta , revolution, rey the chyle ta the blood. This curions and
not to eans which our religion as Catholics, and interesting abject, we believe, bas been specially
our position as British subjects alike condeamn; but prepared for this lecture. Our old friend, the
ta legal constitutional action, but to the power fa, Wall e magnified ta the sire of an or.-
of the rays o the sun aof truth t dissipate the After which the lecturer will introduce bis
fogs engendered by national prejudice, and re- audience ta the new Magnesian Light. Thus
ligious aptipathies; but ta the natura, intelligence it Wl be seen that the lecture wilI combine
and love of fair play of which Englishmen boast, amusement with instruction ; and, as Mr.
and for which itey bave on mny an occasion Murphy is lully master of his subject, bring
distiguisbed themselves. Would ta God that devoted much time and attention to the micros-

now, cven nowi, they would do se in the case of cope, and the marvels that it reveals, we are

Ireland ; and though we are not so sanguine as sure that noue Who attend will have cause ta

ta beleve that eny mode of dealkng with that regret baving doue so. The lecture Wall begin
country would et once restore it ta the condition at Eight o'clock, but in order ta have good
in which we would desire to se it, yet we be- seats, it will be necessary ta attend early. For

lieve that, if the people of Great Britain would the younger members of the audience there Wit

but Manifest the intention ta examine set iously be an exhibition of the Magic Lantern, with

into6the wrongs of Ireland, with a view ta their some very beautiful eflects.

redress, the trade of the revolutionist and political A
agtr wudh atoe';sd(a rln At a meeting cf thie praprietors aud freeholdersagitator would be destroyed ; and that Ireland .fteMsino t nn fDnilbl i
*migbt yet became thie glory cf the Britîsh a! the Mission ai St. Anne ai Danrleo, hLd an.migt yt bcomethegloy oftheBriishSunday, 26th of Fe bruary, 1866, the follow.Crown, and its strength, instead of being, as uoth cf erary, 1ta6, ShoFalir.
that country is to-day, ils reproach, and a con- tng resolutions mare agreed ta; J. F. Beique,
tant source f weakss.sq., havg fit been name t t as Presdet,

and F. A. Brien, Esq., as Secretary ta the said
meeting:-

The Health Committee seems inclîned ta take 1. Proposed by M. Esdras Manseau, seconded
action against tho threatened invasion af Choiera. by M. Sd. Magor, sud,--
A meeting of this Committee, convened by B. Resolved-" That the Mission of St. Aune of
Devrln, Esq., was held last week, at which it Danville accept with much gratitude the very gene-

roua gift of a bel, whicb the parish of St. Zophirin
was proposed ta name a Health Officer for the bas been pleased ta make ta i."1
'City. Several gentlemen were proposed, ail no 2. Proposed by Mr. Michael O'Keeffe, se-
doubt competent ; but the choice feil upon Dr. conded by Mr. Morris Hannon, and-
'Girdwood, whose Rame was accordingly recom- Resolved -" That the said Mission of Danville bas
mandeti.This Witi b an excelut appointment seen with pleasure and gratitude, that the Rev. M.

Traban, not numindful of bis former flock at St.
if carried out, and .Dr. Girdiwood will, we are Aune of Danville, has been pleased to interest him.
sure, prove bimself a most usef ul afdicer . self withbbis parisbio-ers ta obtain for us the afore-

Another th agreed upon was not so good ; id gift3. Proposed by M. U. Benneville, seconded
when for instance it was determined that the City by M. C. Millier, and,-
Clerk should be instructed ta apply ta the Harbor Resolved-" That the President and Secretary of
Commissioners for leave to make holes in the this Meeting ha instructed to forward a copy of the

aboya Resolutions to the Reverend M. Trahan, to begice, op po , g o! him ta acquaint bis parishiaoners with them, and
cleanings of the cess pools, and f1th of the City. to assure them that the said Danville Mission ten-

We cannot understand sncb a proposition. Drt ders to them their thanks and gratitude."

s merely something in its wrong place ; and the Prposed by Mr. M. Hannen, secnded by
filt of whch the City wants trd itse be- ers, and,-

SotdResolved-" That a copy of the above Resolufions
cause out of place among human beings, mould h sent for pubication to the Journal des Trots Ri-
be a source of immense wealth ta the farmers tn vitres bthe TaRt WITNEs, snd the .Defricheurg'
the vicinity, enabling them to renovate their ex- (g ' J. F. B President.
'hausted land. In England guano is importei P. A. BataN, Secretary.
at a great cost from the Islands of the Pacifie

and it says but littie for the energy, and agri-
'cuitaral knowledge of Canadian farmers, that

they should waste, or allow ta ha wasted, a fer-

tilhzer of the soil, which would cost them but
hlttle, but which if properly employed might enable
them to treble the produce of their half-starved
farms.

But worse than this as the proposition ta poison

our own waters mith that which should be used

to restore ife and activty ta our bungry lands.-
That which would be in its right place, if bu ried
by the plough lu the soil, would b lu tihe wrong
place again, if cast mto the waters which we
drink. lu the East, water, a river, are ac-
counted boly things, partakîag mn a particular
manner of the nature of the divinity: but ve
Westerus, to our shame be t said, hold them ta
'such light esteem, that, from mere laziness, or
wantonness, we defile them, we pollute then, we

desecrate them. We look upon the proposition

then of the Comtnittee, as doubly disgraceful ta

us:'disgraceful ta our agricultural intellgence,
and disgraceful to aur sense of decency and re-
gard for clealness.

For the rest we congratulate the Committee
on their activity. Wbat they require is energy,
for our laws are for the mot part wise and good,
af they be firmly and impartislly enforced. The
comnàunity vii no doubt suostai tte Corporation
mn an>' action, hevcr anargetic, (thRtILmay'
'please to take to cleane the ,City. In tuch a
crisis as that with which we are menaced, we
would do as did the Romans in times oi pblia
danger. We would inve! the Health Officer
'with almost dictatorial powers, to abate ail nut-
'sanes, and ta pussh with a hîgh hand, ail in-.
'fractions of the sanatory laws. Such powers we
beieve might safely be caifided to an expe-
rienced gentleman like Dr. Girdwood: and the
-exertions of' such a lealth Officer, properly se-
conded-by the: Corporation, and the citizens, if'
not sufficient ta ward off the pestilence entirely,

erould do much ta mitigate its horrors, and ta
limit the ravages o the destroying ange.

The ýReydf Director of St. Ann'd.Chur
aeknovlegesè, Ai 'many' atks, nadonationf

$ for th' S Ans Band; frrm theVolt
teer Company of Firemen, Section Na. 2, under
the comimand of LiEtienant 1{elan.

PÂrTîorSM ANDa P.LAcE .EGGING .- In Athe
course of the debate in the House of Commons
upon The O'Donoghne's motion for an amend-
ment to the Address, a very positive, and ver>'
important statement was made by one of the
apeakers-Sir P. O'Brien-with reference to
some oi the most prominent leaders o the Fenian
movement on this Contînent. Sir P. O'Brien
said :-

se -iad reason to know that soma of those verry
persons Who were most active in pronioting the cou-
spiracy in New York, had frequented the lobb r of
that House, solicit rus for the patronage of that Gov
arnment which, failing in their object, theyrba i
since done their utmost to sbvert" (hear hear).-
Tïmes Repart.

THE WESTMNsTER REvIEw-January, 1866.
Leonard, Scott, & Co., New York ; Dawson
Brothera, Montreal.
The current number is hardly up to its usual

standard of excellence ; yet some of the articles,
that on lhe late Lord Palmerston and on Dr.
Livingstone's Travels, will be read with muchr
interest. The contents are as follows :-1. John
Stuart Mill on the Philosophy of Sir William
Hamlton ; -2. Precursors of the French Revolu-
tion ; 3. Lord Palmerston; 4. Coleridge's Writ-
ings; 5. Physiological Experiments, Vivisection;
6. The Polish' Insurrection of 1863 ; 7. Dr.
Livingstone's Recent Travels ; Contemporary
Literature.

THE LoNDoN QUA RTERLY REVIEW-.anUary,
1866. Leonard, Scott, & Co., New York;
Dawson Brothers, Montreal..

The Quarterly abstatus aitngether from dis-
cussing any of the excitmg politico-religious
questions of the day, to ihichà as an organ of
Anglican Conservatismu we should bave ex-
pected it would bave devoted considerable at-
tention. But.it eschews controversy, and on
politics it bas 'tut one article, the rest being
devoted"to subjects purely literary-1. Living-
stoe's Zambsi andits Tributaries ; 2. Simon
de Montfort, Earl of Leicester; 3. Tennyson's
.EnochArden; 4. M. Sainte-Beuve; 5. Grote's
Plato; 6; Miss Berry's Memoirs; 7. Paigrave's
Arabia; 8' Canicalure, and Grotesque in Litera-
ture and Art ; 9. The Comig Session.

LÀ' REvuE CANADIENNE-February, 1866.:
-The contents of this number arc as follows:- z

'Jaques et :Mdne, continued; Church and
Stjt.e.considered %th ,ferefernce .tode ,cy-
clical of Dec. 8' 18 6 Comnmercial:Relations
Betwizt tihe U. States and Canada ; T/te
Nvona qfthe Mont,'.

7

u . Per J Bonfield, Egansville,-Self, $2 ; J McKier-The Jues t pessions at Quebec has sntenceS on, $21; J Quaily, $2; D. Leary, $2 ; D MeDonell,Bee volunteers t o pay a fine of $5 each aùdcotaý W0Gra,$ hria,$ ý 'ol
-or disabedieice of orders to "1fall in ,'whn com- $2; W O Garman, $2; T Sherîdan, $2; W O'Taea

maddte do se b>'tbeir ofScar. -1r .,
nandeo d ira Per W Chisiolm, Cornwall,-W Hil,. $1; E D F
oREPoOITY TsATz. a Until he 17th« n!nt 30 McDouel, $2. .

:ars on the 0 ttawa and c Railway wili , Per A B MChintosh, Cbtham-J Doyle, Ralii, a
wployed coustäaly lu the ;conveyance oflubà $5..
nd oer IL areticles to te'-afibeted by the abrogation, Par' E Màoi.iick. Peteibro,-JT Honlaàd, $4;
rom Ottawa to Prescott, for transportation to the A McGarrity, $3; J Doherty, $2; Owen McCartby',
>tetO $2;i G Wbibb., $2.

ST.AiNN'S. CONCERT.- 'Drocusu or OuAmasrou-ThemotherSuperior of
This Concert cama off last Monday evening, Feb. of Ib Uzaîline Couvent and Academy, at Valle

SGth in tha Mechanics' at. To merely say that Crue, near Columba, S. C, aaknwledges, t a lot-tan, ta the Baltimore Catholie Mimeor, the receipt cfiL passed off with ectat, woufd, 'ta ur mind, convey contributions from the charitable, in varions parts ofbut a very poor idesaof the prodigions sueceas which the country, Canada and ven Europe, amcnnting
it proved, and the mammoth gathering which graoed sinee November lest ta $1,173 68. Shm says.
the evening's entertainment. ' The large Hall wa, •'Our friends villb b happy ta liarn that, through
crammed ta its utmost capacity, alimost every seoand amelint aa d i berality our p condition a mucm
seat bering a double bùrthen; for those who bd a mome future day, witr the blessiug of is kd and
the goed luck ta secure ieats themselvis, commisera- bountiful Providence, the 'Valle Comolationis.' au
ting tha bard lot of their lais lucky.friends and a. vas expressed by one of thame We arendeavoring
quaintance, who might happen ta b seen most un- ta colleot around as the nucleus of an academy, andqusîtana, ho igb hapesvii aitrain avern>nrre ta rebonld aurinsitution aucomfortably jammed up in the crowd that tbronged senaurain erobtain theba ua.'
every inch even of standing spaee, accommodated
the sufferers, even at the expense of their own ease Ta RaUL TOF TEH MUHICIPAL ELoTroNs.-Thesud caurenienca, b>' axtsmparising uneir kucas luta resuit cf the cauteat in the severai Wardisuad for
temporary seat. Te vritor hlmself hatrdk aod t e Maoratl a announcad as fellWas
fortune ta meet with one of these kind Samaritans AaYOEALTT.who relieved him in this manner, and asved him from
the chance et being subjected ta iundergo tha net Majority for Starnes.................2333
over pleasant experiment of baving it tsted, in his LLAT WABD
pern, what amount of pressure man's ierbd might Lanot.......... ..... . 112
oe able ta bean, anrLoir nean tira human frime might Dubard......................... 104
ha compressed into the dimension of a pancake with- . o L-
ont actus astrangulation or suffocation ensuig..

And indaed tira iigb exportations, i'blcb iuflaeoncod ST. ANTOIrtEI Ala.
the public ta come lu such large numbers ta this Mread7..... .............. 551
Concert, were net disappointed. For the programme Voi -..... ................. 420
was excellent, and the manner of its execution was s
every thing that could e desired. But where every WJÂority for MeBready..- .- 131
bod did so vell, it might appear invidions ta parti. Si. Charls..eT.JASA .....
cularize; yet we are not content to pass over the · •··•a• -.......•.... -.. 2
procoedingB with a more generalization. However, Lamothe.-....---................257
we have only ta mention, without one word of com..-
ment, such names as those of Signer Baricelli, and Mo1jo•ity for St. Chartes......143
Messrs. Prince, Ackerman and Torrington to suggest Labelle... MAY'sWAR........285
the ideas of excellence in thoir respective departments Dprat. ..................... 237
of art. The Glee Club vere well received and re- -''..-.'....•••••••· •••••••••••231

peatedly applauded. The St. Ann'a Band, for whose . -.
benefit the Concert wasgiven, delighted thoir patrons, Majority for Labe!Pea.........-. 48
the publie, and presented, as they stood ranged In a ,Frano NT SERVICZ -It is rumored that the Volun.
circle on the platform, a most picturesque appear tara nOv On active service on the (rontier, are ta be
ance, being arrayed in thoir darling new uniform of called intim diately.
green, vith gold braided facingi, glittering in the V =a oormuaP atiON THE FoNTrîR.-We under.
gas lights, and reflected In their reaplendent brass stand that along the Frontier from Philipsburg ta
instruments. Their performance, ton vas lu the Coaticook, Volunteer corps are being formed for de.
highest degree creditable ta themselves, and theirIa. fensive purposes. This part of the country ias beau
lented master, Signer Béricelli, considering tiat theiror let comparatively defenceless from ant of local
existence dates no further back than silx months, the corps, the compauleas stationed in these localities lest
period f their organisation. In fat, their exntioan winter baving been sent fram Montreal and Upper
was se perfect, that it was the declared opinion of Canada.
competent judgea present, that they would become an MoBs TOOPs o ANADA.-The .Arry and Navy
honor ta the City lu a short time, if they continued ta Gazette states that the fallowing movements of regi-
make the marvellonu progress that they have done up ments ar in progresa :-Te 2nd Battalion Oth Rifles
ta the present under the able direction of their tes- and the 83rd Regiment, go ta Ireland temporarily,
cher Signer Baricelli, whom ie have already'had the but eventually releve the lst Batt. 8th and lot Batt.
pleasure of mentioning. 60th, which regiments aembark next month for Malta,

The singing of the Lady Amateur, Miss Wilson, tskiug the place of the 2nd Batt 4th Regt., lt Batt.
vas a gem. This yonng Lady is highly gifted with 22nd, and the lOOth, which thre regiments go te
the talent of vocalism. She posesses a voice o! British North Ameraes.
uncommon sweetness and compass,and soeemed te 11, MoraIrrI. a uOrTa Mi n îiArn.-It appears ta tewith apparent ease the utmost limita oi tie building definitely understood at the Capital tiat the 16thwith the volume of! its sond. And yet there is noth- Ragiment, now stationed in Hamilton and London,ing masculine about it-it is essentially feminine i il sirtly br removed-e wing going ta Ottawa
ail its qualities, boing soft, sweet and mellifluent; and the other to Montreal. It is net anticipated thatbut capable, attthe same time, of being infiated ietntaot garrison in Hamilton vill ie raised in conse-the melodeon strains of the aweil organ. Tirl. quence of rtis change, but it la probable that th 6thrbeing ber debut on the stage as a songstres, hern ue. Reg;ment wIll be immediatelf replaced by' aothercass vas most co plote, as va apparent from tie command. A battalion of the 0ati Rifles, aiseonemapturaus plaudits vhicr faliawod eacsciuccassiveOcf (ha lOtir Ragiment, 9'Th ireAlgmOwn Bandors,' arestanza. There is no doubt she vas the "star" of the mentioned aslikely ta ie KmreSn'swnard.
evening, and had by for the largest shane in the ad-
miration of the audience,in common with Mr. Bamall. The Toronto Leader of Tkuraday contains the fol-
I do net knev boy te explain tie charm, but thora i nowing on ihe disgraceful conduct of some o! the
a .someitng, sje ne sais quoi, &s tire Froucirmen say, in volatunin utiratityli>'
this gentlomu's voice, which delights the litener We beg t call tire attention of the proper autho-
drives away ail sense of lassitude, and makes n wisah rities ta the disgraceful conduct of a number of men
the more he singe, the more ta heat hM sing-whirh l thie unitorms Of VOlunteers, last ulght. On pas-
is certainly the highest encomium tat cha be be- ing tbIe palace of the Roman Catholic ishop, there
towed un the merits of aniy artiste. Hisvoice is was a very diagraceful iooting and shouting, inter.

tome outir matree! a>' rtite.RispeaeS with snob expiassions us1tabirot viti tirepowerful, yet flexible; virile, yet pleasing, porfectly pape.' wi cu oteo ta, p o esa ire
distinct, and of great et n edrns.H x oe Such conduct on the part of persons whodistnctsud f' g eSphrand tendersrass.e ax- are woarng tire cotrs sud iakiug tire psy aitire
cella, especially, in gongs whose pathos¯ and delicacy arI erl h lte ndtkn h a fte.
of sentiment are ta be broughit out, as was evident public, is I tie olast degree diecreditable, and dee! ontmon ar teirabrogir eu, a trs aiSatserves'ta hos visitait witir axempiar>' punisirmont. -
on the occasion in question, from the touchingly feel. Tramater oug taire inquired i ta, sunsdahme.-
ing manner in whiah he gave iis "Sing me te rest sures ta ogh t toeinire a rntoapetition o! e-
Mother," a beautiful composition, and iis il Cou rogs an outrag l iren
home Fatier," wher e the spirit of pure love, chasteoned
and subdued, mingleB with the melody of something Tas Gor.D Farns o? NOVA SCovIn.-The Royal
melancoly, and every note breatea forth the 021 G. Ie furnishes ino!rmation from the Chie! Dom.
of ail prevailing trutr and affection. It is unneces- mirssioner, toucring the gold productse of tkis Pro-
ta say that he, too, was invariably encored on each vince during the last quarter of the year 1865. 1
appearance, and that the rich store of 'golden Tiase returns show that operations are commencingi
opinions whicihre ra alroady accumulated for the at Stormont, Wine Harbour, Sherbrooke, Tingier f
short time ie ias been amongat us was increased Montague, Waverley, Oldham and Renfrew. lu ac-
double and treble, if such a thing were possible. tober last the number of mines worked at thesa us-

At the end of the first part of the programme, the cas was 71, the same employing an average of 681
Rer. M. O'Farrell came forward and excused the ab, men, and 34 orushing mills in operation. There
sence of Mr. McGeo, vh vas tohave delivered an ad- were 2157 tons of quartz crushed, and the amount
dress, by stating that that geutleman,was unavoidably of gold yielded was 2389 oz 3 dwts and 16 gra. In
detained from coming ou account of immediate officiai the month of November there were 78 mines being
business which called him away ta Ottawa. And aS warked, 672 men employed on au average, and 2226
h (Rer.dM. O'frr.t) di G t receiva ire notenwhii tons ot quartz crusad, the total yield e egd baiug
informeS hlm af Mn. McGe's insirilit>' te attend, tilî 2012 os 14 dwts 20 gis. lu tire mantir cf Decemirar.
au hour or two before the Concert opened the audience there were 67 mines being worked, 666 men employ.
could nt, under the cirumtanceexpetanelaborate S onau average, and 2320 tons of quariz cruhed,
apeech riondhim, tae was unable temke the neces- te total Yield of goed bing 1641 oz 8 dwîs 2 gr. -

sary preparations t addre s them as hme would have One crushing mill, erected at Renfrew, was added
deired. Makinsg a dfewhappy observations, then, on l timont of Dcember. The total yield of gold
the great love which the Irish Nation had diaplayed in rs combined districts, for the quarter ending
rem the earliest ages for muasi and the fine arts, and December Lti, 1865, vas 6044 oz 6 dwts and 15

the taste whici sire haSid always shown for the tne 18a4 afi586 as 18dwtthecorresponding quar-
noble pursulta ef Apollo, a isevrdancad lua tiere noi r o 84o 8 z1 w
romains eT hardie lore and hardie ong mhic have SXALL Pox.-We are informed on the very best
eurvived both time snd storm, and still continue toauthority tha thera are a large number ef cases of
orm the delight of modern times-gems which can amall-poi among the Indians a tOaughnawaga, and
neyer fade, nover fait ta vin their way te the beart that the praclice of inoculation ia carried on almost u
and lie embalmed in memory's most iallowed shrine' universally by their madicine women, vaccination
The reverend gentleman concluded by observing that not being underatood, and their prejudices being
it was his dearest vish, as fr ais lin him ley, ta keep strongly against its em ployment. From the prori-
alive and festern ta te Celtic beart that ennobling, mity of Montreal te the village of Cangnawaga,
heaenl' fla, wia sheS sncb glor>' on tire erl>' and the daily intercoure which occurs between the
hageî ca to chtrya d's bino>';s otas t t l tire pren cfta diase then a eonier

that ire fait prend sud glaS ta see tirai iris fellov. don tirai inoculation ha pertormed, tire fiat becomes
countrymen sud cisozns gonerailly, approved o! is o important os ta demand tire prompt interference

undetakngas mas nuply' restified bythe immense ef tire authrorities, te put dovn a practice.vwhich tire
numbers wicir iraS attended tire Concert tirot ebening fine pra haves ais sardns wcf airere ris o tia
bor mincir mark tafe tra go ei sndo k ins,hia ceunitr>' whor ineuatien ie partîedrluopraeforeca E
mosta heate teak nd tra tatud-nco intis o vaccioation. As tris direct violation a! a meut

naî iranifai tionk an gîtitde.Car. mportant stotute propagates instead ef preventing i
ST. 1TEiE'sggtireP dis Woapsat me trs tirai tire profession iu places

Partr, Fat. 2nd 1866. publie, see tirai those concerneS do not go unpunish- ~
Tira aunual-meeting ef tire Forth St. Patrck Sao. ed. In tira meantima me cati upon thre Government b>

îoet>', vas trald in tire Cathrolie Schrool hanse on Sun- ta take prompt action concerning tire practice ati
ta>' tire itir inst. Tire following gentlemen voie Oanghnavaga.-Canada. Afrdrenl Journal, o
eieoted affinera fer tira current yeanr:- v

Van>' Rer. J. E. McDonoughr-President. REMITTANCES RUCEIVED.t

JusN ooan, Jr-2nd Vice Praidet. Dalhrousie Mille, D McDenald, $2 ; Ile Verts, Rer ~
Bd. Kenedy-Trasurer. E lionceau, $5 ; Rockburn, J1 Murpiry, $1; New Glas.-
P. J. Cosgrove-Rec.-Secretary. ' gem, P Sibove!in, $2; St Thoumas, J Fainrbain, $2;
A. L. Farland-Crrspondent Sacretary'. Soie!, Rier F Pratte, $2 ; Quebec, J FoIey', $2 West-
M. G. O'Connor sud T. Brady-Msrsiralls. Gagoodo, J1 Couvay, $2; Landau, J Siate, Si1; St

coxxrra orxANGsxNT.Sytrister, J Csarr, $2 ; Panmure, P Whralan, S2; ~
GOMMiTEI OMarysvilla, Mise White, $2; Thramneville, M Cook, $d; bP•Grniflia, P. Rias, P. Leonard, Jas. Bynne, Thas Part Multgrav, D3 Webb, $2 50 ; Pointa aux Choune, 2

turphy, M. S. O'Conuer, W. Woairh Hegon. Mrs D Coaron, $2 50 ; St Osthrine de Fossambault, M

.Carspandeut Secretary'. Fer P hycr Ballevile,-D Hanl>', Tyendinagas
$1; T Marron, Madoa, $4.

Fleur, ontry, per quista4
Ostneal, do
ludian Real, de
Whea par min.,
Banie>', do, prsOIhn
Peas, do.
Oats, do.
Butter, fresi, per lb.

Do, sali do
Beans, mtalt whe, per mia
Potatoes, par bag
Oniona, per minot,
Beef, par lb
Pork, do
Mutton do
Lamb, par quarter
Lard, par lb
Eggs, fresh, par dosen
Apples, par bri
Ha', par 100 bandles,
Straw
llax Seed
Timoty Seed,
Turkey, per souple

md. e0.
.... 1 0tdo I

... 4toa l8. 0 to a I
S0 0 t 0 0

. 3.. 3 t. S6

... 40 te 4 6
. sto 13

.... 1 lia O I

... o to O O.... 0 tc O 3

.... 5 0 to 6

I ta 2 0
.. 31,00 ta 35,00

.500 ta 37,50
$1,00 ta $300
8 ta O

10 iat O10
.... 12 a to I l

ST. PATRICK'S DAY,

THE ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY
WILL G[VE A GRAND

PROMENADE CONCERT,
IN THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

SATURDAY EVENING, 17th MARCK.
Arrangement, are being made, and will be an-

nounced in a few days.
F. M. CASS[DY,

Rec. Seoretary.

The route of Procession on St. Patrick's Day will
be as followr-In the morning the different Societies
will start from the St. Patrick'e Hall, Great St.
James Street, proceed by way of Radegonde and
Lagauchetiere Streetu.

After Grand Mass refarm kn Lagauchetiere Street,
thence by way of Blenry, St. Catherine and St.
Denis Streets to Notre Dame, returning by way ot
Notra Dame and Great St. James Sireeta to the
St. Patrick's Hall.

ST. PATRIaK'S HALL.
NOTICE TO ARCHITECTS.

TLEE time for the reception of plans for tbis Bnild-
ng bas beau extended ta ho a APRIL nuit.

Fuîl parciculars et a .b.d on applicatiun ta the
ndoruigned, at the Office of the Directors, No. 40

Little 8t. James Street, every day framn 2 Ia 4 7.M.
Baturday exceted.)

By order of the Direetors,
I iR. MaSHÂNE,

Seoraey.

WINTER COURSE D FLECTURES,
irX

ST. ANN'S HALL.
THE FOUTH LECTURE OF TEE COURSE

wil! h delivered on

WEDNEBDAY EVENING, l4th MARC,

EDWARD MURPHY, ESQ.
sUaURTa:

" THE WONDERS OF THE MICROSCOPE."
'O illustrate this Lecture Mr. Murphy will aibibit,.
y means of a powerful OXYIETDROGEN GAS:
MICROSOOPE, a number of wonderful and cunrious.
bjects ; fiter which thera will b. & Magic Lantera
ntertainment, in whiah ho will introduce somé na.
saiffes o! intarest; and at t a clout e hwillexhibitý
he New Magneaian Light, the moset h rilliait'
rtificial ligbt known.
Lecture tobegin atEIGET o'clock.
Tickets-25 cents.

NOTICE.
AN ACTION, bath been lstituted, en-separation dé
ius, in th Superior Court here,.under the number,
725, a bthe instance of Susan Adelaide.Holmeos, of
[ontreal, wife Of Benjamin S. Ourry,.of Montrea11
erobant, againt said- Benjamin S. Curry.
Mauttreal, 201th Fabrnary, 1866.

STRACBAN BSE|THUNE,
* Atty. for Plaintiff
W T,

'OR the Wnicipality ?o S rt..B lre te-t
[ISTRESS with a diplàx4a fa elenentary shl
ble to teach both lngu ééY'agt s'r
~Direat,(if by letîer4stradI té the ndeèigned,

Sac. Treasuzer.
Fek. 28; 190Q,'

MONTREAL WHOLUSALE MKAlETti
Montreal, Mac 7, 1866.

Plour-Pollard,, $3,00 to $3,2; MidlldMng, 31,50
$S,7i; Fine, $4,25 to $4,45; Super., No. 2 $5,10 ta
35,25; Superfine 35.40 to $5,50; iFanoy. $1,80 b
$7,00 Extra, $7,75 ta $8,00 ; Superiar Extra.8,0 is
$8,61; Bag Plour, $3,16 to $320 pors l Ibs.

Eggu par doz, 20o to2e.
Tallow par lb, 000 to 000.
Pork-Quiet; New Mess; $23,50 to $24,00; Pdima

ams, $00 ta $00,00; Prime, $00,00 to$00,00.
atoes par bri of 200 lb., $4,40 ta $5,00:

Wheate-U. J. Spring ex carsi $1. 16.
As bas par 100 lbo, Firet Pots, at $5,45 ta $5,5

Seconds, $5,90 to $6,00; Pirst Pearle, $7,80 t 0,00.Dressed Eog, par 100 ba. .. 8,00 to.$8,50
Beef, lire, par 100 Ibg 6,00gt Zse
Seep, eah, $4,00 to $6,00
Lamb, 3,00 ta 5,00'
Cuiras, m1, .5,00 ta $7,00

MONTRIEÂL RETAIL MARKET PRIONS.
Marah Y, 1666.
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léOJRflIQN INË.TEL i GENC-lotion cf 1830,b
0 IrN I hore s chc

Jtaai A3 CYM goinguttoîthéu

the dr# the addre''
th t paréagr ehaddreass were thn

adopte
Theo as recelvead a secondarng

tends to '..ratthe Council of S alte, gâin t e
two vflnhig5"wiôi it as received.

Ths s C<antemparamne, a Parie journal genersl
regarda îûèh' utéfuünder the auspice of tbé'Frenchi
Government, confesses rtbrP~a;ce .has got hersoel
nto à tfihe iétOrdôognïsng theMonfcderatéStitese

of AmericalLwhen - all ber sympaties vore with the
Southlandîeha.hoped the Sotith would vin. The
Paris oroepondent of theDaily.News-contend- that:
the Edipetàr<Napoleon made a terrible mistake inare*
ferende to;thelMexiean question. .Ail along his Ma-
jesty'slwiîh and thougbtvwere lhat the South w-as
goingato accoiplish its secesioni and- on tat as
aumptlonb the fMéxicn. .- achemae vas cautiouly
plannéd.%: The South has lost, is utterlyE.xtingùisbed
met edy ns a belligerent but as a political entity>,
and nowbieexican project Las toe hgiven up.

Itj e motîdifficuilt to oresee what line of conduct
even the more moderate of the Opposition-will press
upon the(Government. - They will endeavor:to Bhow
that, lither from the incapacity of the agents em-
ployed lu the "regeneration of exico, or trom the
circumetances tiey had te dei with being tar more-
seristis<thant they anticipated, the Empire Las notj
yet sti-uck rot in the country, and that the prospect
that it will saoon e' solidly. established has not Le
come idoi' encouraging-by the cessation of the var
in Amèriaiaûd the reconstruction of the Union,
which 'w-s. ddubttl when the Etuperor wrote te
Genafal Forey.' It is not certain that the Edipiri
vill ibugishrvive French intervention, or. that the
fabricebuilt up at se much cost againet encroach.
mentiso.formidable, as was intended. A)t now
seeIbm : tau t e St scope originally giren to the
design Las dwindled down to the more reparation of
the wrongs of individuals and'ihé recovery of cor-
tain dlaims, they will coantend chat the Gvernment
shonid not peraist- in au undertaking the cost of
-1hich is far out of proportion with the object which
the course ofevénte lias forced the Government now
te assign to it. titmay be mortiityng tat a mighly
and praiseworthy enterprise cbould thus terminale,
.and that so much ,blood and treasure should have
been spent in raising up a throne which may not
survive intervention; but the more difficult the
situation, the mère necessary to abandon it before it
becomes aggravated by the collisions of the Ameri-
can Filibusters.:

Owing to the position oft he Mexican question at-
tention hasbeoen -directed to - the .strenath of the
French forces in 'that country. The Tines Paria
cor.espondent states that tcy conaist of two
diviaionseof infantry and.one brigade of cavalry,
with the usùal' contigent of artillery and commis-
sariat. The infantry consista of the 51st, 62ad,
81st and 95th regiments of the li'nwhich have esec
twoba'ttliin - ihe 7th and '18ih batt'alias of Chas
seu* ' Pied, the 2nd and 3rd battalio'of the lst le-
giment of Zonaves, the lst and 3rd battalions of the
3rd Zonages, the 2nd battalion of African light in -
fantry,and sii'bâttalions of the Foreign Regiment,.
or i ail~'il atîllUs of intantry under Generlh
Catagny and Donay and Brigadier-Gens. Aymard,
de Maussion, Neigr and Briancourt. The cavalry,
audeG'íiéal~dels:ours, cônsiats of four equa.
drori -of'theh' 2th Chasseurs a cheval, two of the
6th Husars ;,the lot, 2nd and 6t h squadrans of the
jet Chasseurs d'Âfriqua, the Snd and 4th of the 2ud

Xegimeift 7asd 4th-and bih of the 3rd Regiment, or
in ail 13 squadrons of light cavairy. The artillery,
under Qeneral-ourteis Roussel.d'Hurbal, comprises
nine baeterioe--th battery of the 1s& reghnent, 2ad
of the, 3rd; l1st o ithe 4th ad 5%h regiments on
foot.tgejetsf theGth Pontonniers, and the lit of
pe 7th, ti, lith and 12th egimeala of mounted
artillery-' If. tue battalions, &c., were as their fll-
.trength tiey :wouid comprise a total strengnht -of
about 35,000 mn, ibut dt nt now munIr exceed
250O0Q.' - •

A rather smart politiCal caricature, entitled,-
'Maxioiiian's Ollapse,' a uanow being circulated
clandeatine -in-Paris. It represents the Emperor
Napoleon-tainlyattempting to inflate a.putta-percha
figure of Maximilian, which, robed in an imperial
mantle thickly s tudded with Bonaparte bees, is seat-
ed on a rickety chrone, with its teet resting on ulot-
tory hâa bauds 1864'65'à The baud sud arme cf

yaximitî bang,danglig hai ifiated. H:s crownf
bas filien tothegrounud. were it lies broken; while
thatof Napoiecnaais toppling on' his head. Behind
the throne -stand 'Jonaithsu,' (an, admirable like
mess cf Prosident -'uiuson> grinuing ualiclouet>, fer
ha is fthecause de!the diseter; h Las peartraced the
vindy figuréof Maxmilian with a stiletto marked
'Cannieg-Monrce doctrin.'-Pall Mail Gazette.

A gentleman writing to the Times from France
sya :c-I travelled from Abbevile te Amien, wif
come Frenci officers. One o! them, s captain et
Cuirassiera, told me tiat he was of Irish extraction,
and bors an Irish name; but hat his fmily Lad long
beau settled in France. Ine samne regimeEt vere
two other officers aimilarly circumstuanced. s' of
thenifldIréecivpd acircular begging its a e idoettir

putaes and personas infurtherance ofit Panian
cause, to wrest their native country (Irelaad) frou
lhe Englah invader. Be believed evorh dafier a
the Frédch army with a Irish namet behauap-
plied to in a like manner.- The captL, vi Load
erved-With usi it Orime, dhidanthe tougit

the Irisb an oppressed popie, a ya e>' ouid
vin their independeùce.

AgOffliial'ladinretion in Paris bas made the: fol-
lowig grevelations as to the Pencb Pris. The
circulationcf the Siecle s45,000; ih Moniteur,
20,00911,,te patrie, 1,000;, lia Presse, 15,f0;Atiie
O,itn- Nationlé, 14800 the Constitutionel,
13.16G; the Debate, 9,166 ;th Temps, 8,838; the
Union, 6,900;the Avenir Nationale, 6266 tha
Gazette de France; '0 0; te M3ideth5266; ie
Chaiviri, 3,400 ,hé Pays, 3,333 ; le LBpque,
2.333 is et:Campagnes, 2,0.

tha'oil&üin, secording ta Dr. do -Boieant~ whoa
bas nàdé'the sabject bis special etudy, ls asum.-
nert.orthet vainmodeeds ef' suicide -committod lnu
Prancetftàml182'ltd 1860:-.z " .

Number Mies. Femaies
By hanginig............14,242- 12,152 200
B>' drowning.......-...11,845 -6 637 55
By' fiream........-...4,390. 9137 37
By' charcoal.......... 4¡224 2,272 1230-
By cutîing mastrnumènts.. .1.552 - » ,272 5180
By;voluntary falîl.·....1,380 874 2528
By' poison. ... '......56228 242
BEjother meansa.........282 28 5

38,671 2880 ,4
It ie saiê.that M Belmontet, the well.kuown im-

perialsi pàdt, hsd -théd rash idea et going le the hast
hall et the Tuileries dressed as Diogoues Ioobing for
au honescîman with hie -Jantern.: FoPrtnnately, pert
baps,1 forshimself, his'ieu, whoeis lie Emnperor's ged-
child :lisuade(id'fràm' càrryiig ont is plan:':

HOW"SXaTERBCY CüErKI. TAXI ,RSVSN.-The

year 1835,was sadlgnaised in Pai.is b>' scenesioft
dieordr.whMich gert theeffentodf thé unhappy rèeo-

;ae>y the

irdlyà%iiît Pr for, ight sad 'atr -items wbici:
Jappear for tia fiçst.l'im1W/th förWédmiig budget.
Thé dura'tiqtrnaythe;e.Ministryis terforeglnot.

isTesool traVér ' in Tijlye eed chà a !½!?12
g:iroin-sndprav 'Soe'diys pùsdr6 YnLtab''~l b ecr''rqý .revlùttotL' bà'läccinp lishd la twý coun try)àïr

ginning ofatheîmonth'of April'hundrede'of choiera :everywhar'paînfaiiy obvièuseJ Cr? op Wee/l:R e-.
p patients we-reerowdïd into teL *rdedof the bospifélg giarf -, <- -,:-"; d:m-î -: '

~~ r
minx'ed.wihthe edbodiéesof ithose 'irbo daily te.N F«Theix-miniter ,Mingh'eatti hasput for w ard;- in 9a

pieb0mrinig'a new,ý:ptie tfçîas brought'ln, 'pamnpbIolt,ýàa>plan 5 for:extricating. ;Italy -from :délit
who9en:tcondition, appearedydeeieate., 'a Wo! ,mor~e basied uponl he OChurch property.;- .

oom wasi>brptnserof i ersnoha ged a is La bestruck wiih hë 'clergy htewithithe'rece tión.of stiitï-:J doctors anddu'test, daousip"nce o a désoitii'eunt ibiheir pàr-
canatténdmnet more. :Bât Siter St; Maryvs there ; tisane 'atîributê eai! the 'proje'euat have beenh
and iecognied-the patiènt,; âind exclaimed- l'will put forwardfor: the realisatioc of Chuirch propertyi,
take charge'tfbim-=will fiàd hiaxcorner som-Ž l'" ta be.avoided theoclergy are te carry ont41he.
wherr. Do not refuse him:;vtIwilli tend:himmtilf. 'project&of tie Governme t, and, the Sitae laais.o.b
She immediately enters on-her--task, ud without largelaÏ'Der. A p'eiidd o! taneyafn year'i' bé"al
neglectlngthetother patiente, ab attends to:thisedne îowed for thbe enfranchisement of ecclesia'etical' pro-

,witii:he mostaseiduous care. -,At theend of eight >'jtyethé 3 clergyare" te m c.ake the sale saud ont
days the man was:ina state of convalescence ;.but of their cpitali, wih Signbr:Miùghetti estimates at
one morning, ha missed frpm hie bedside the good 1,800[000a'000, lthey are te pay"ne-third,7br 600.000,.

f Sieter St., Mary, is benéfactress. 'Alasi Le Was 000 in'thrâaor four nnuclistalmehts.
8 told, 'she took the -cholera -bersilf, and 'died during.
* the night. nlu fact, M yvea'dear friands, the ,good In onsequence of the declarations contained; ln

Sister died attendingc"the uretch'who hld- 'Sulted the Spaniab Redbookrespecting.the,polieyof Spain
thérsome laye-before; -she had r egnised ii 'id towardsitalythe Cabinet cf King,.Vicor..Exma-"
revenged herself on him after the manner of the uue have despatched an enargeic noteto Madrid.
Sainte. She'died- on'tie 8tli f ApriR1832.-Gu- Raus- Letiers from Romé speak;in choerful terms
LOis Fatultte Ex plic. dii Ct7. of the health of the Popé. 'The Romans have been

AU EissOicas. Diiwî'cuLv.-A uénrious cinrum- keenly hrt at the insulte offered te tbeir Sovereign
stance lately 'ccùrred irative itothe skuils oe St. by thlteRssian Ambassador; aud-the 'freah testima.
Mansuy and St. Gerard, bisbops of Ton!. The two nies of loyal homage and fidelityôiffired to his Holu-
eads had beenpreserved lu the same reliquary, and ness, since the day of the melsnchol- iinterview are

as the la Ial had falen off, thre seemed no means regarded as so many acts of filial r éparation. Ie is
of distinguishingone fromtheother. lu the difficul- nov denied that France and Aetria bave not been
ty, Mgr. Lavigerie, - Biéliop of Naney, requested M. requested t use their good serviaes iu obtaining a
Godron, known as an ethnogolist, ta examine them, remeval o diplotatic relations between the Papal

. Tha tavant iimediately recognised one of ths beads Court and St. 'Petersburg. Rusa prefrs for the
as thatof-a Gaul, whilst the oter evidently belong. presenta t stand-uponite 'outraged dignity. leaving
ed co a man of a.different nation. -.That distinction the chances E reconciliation ta time and· forgetful-

-as conflrmed by the fact that St. Gerard was of ess His-Holiness, we are informed, la desirous that
Galie arigi, and St. Mansuy a Scotchman.- Like- the Russian embseayt Rome should be replaced by
viseLthe presence.of four.teth in the skull oIre a ample legation. This news does -ot come efom
latter, a circumarance afterwards found .to be'mèn- the most authentic source; and-we state it'merely
tioned in on'e of thei abelsj fully established his iden. for what it l worth.
tity.- Galignani. Apropos of t hnew lan, the Italian Liberal jour-

SOMuE ti TELEeP Oroe.-A commission- ,ns have published a letter, professing te hav bena
aire brought a message already written.te tie office written by the Roman Alinister of Finance, in which
in the Rue Lafayatte in Paris. The cierk began tie audition erf me erntreaur as spoken to a ie
qietly ta count tha words, when suddenly hegave a meetaiarmiug terme. Wa learam lia blonde tiat
sutr d o hm the miniser in question bas written a circular rela-atars d vid' Aepyoening his dyea ar tch ueaager, tive t the momentary difficulties of is government,seked hiu, ' Are jeu seaing cbis despaîni jour-sait,
or bas It been ceufided to you by another • ounly ut. that it is idenucal in ne aingle particular with
bring it, sir, for s gentleman in the Rue Fountaine. .the orgery w-ic appears il aie Italian press.

Oh! I sea; his addressa is at the bottom. In an' Voluateers are still proceeding in considerable
case, however, wait hare a moment.' A persaon, numbers t Rome, frou Belgtum. Fifty-twoieft iu
cantiouly snt round by suother door and a police- the course of the week. Their enthusiasm over the
man le cailed in, and the words of the despatch are prospect of serving the Church, and if necessary,
snxiously communicated ta him. They were as foc- dying under the Pontifiel banner is described as
towa:-' I have thought of a better and more expedi- eorethingpathetic and elevating. On Monday last
tious mean Of killiug Faure-(bigned) Mary.' A 129 Zouaves quitted Brtssats amid the acclamations
policemau's instinct ia ta believe crime te e proba-!of an immense crowd wo bad'collected a lthe rail-
ble because itris possible ; so the gentleman in the way statione owtnesS their departure. Bats were
blue coat and tight waist went ta te house of M. raised on every aide, and the air resounded with
Mery, placing some of his brethern of the force lu shoute uf «Long live Pius IX.' Thase morceaux fer
various surrounding attitudes to observe the premi- the readers of the Liberal journals.-Tablet.
ses and ta sea that no one escaped. And yet the Varions versions hava hitiarteaeencrent as ta
denouement was extremely simple; M. Mery and M. tie inarviev enen he Popeod Baron Moyen-
Duflce have been for soma lime dramatising he tinef,trie Russisu Ambassador, an NeBYar MDay,
pom of Don Carlos for the music of a beautifulopera whic ndd ia the lusia Ppa'sabruply dismie eag Le
to whom the bweet-souled composer Verdiisjust whc0ne1ntePp' arpl imsigte
now giving the finishing touches. Y eu le reco Ambaseador from bis presence. A Vienna paperleot thatiShil, th e a r lofhs Yeutwifiirecul now publisies the fullowing (as it states) authentielent chat Schiiler, nhe autier af cils beautiful vark, accaun: t wbat acrusîl>' îcok place upon the oc-
killé the Marquis de Rosa (the part in the opera des, cas on t: -
tined for Faure, the singer) by a musket sho. Mery a
was thinking aome other mode of death mighthbe 'The Russias Ambassador hoped the Holy Ses
more agreeable tu the adience, and s eo h sent this would be induced to replace the Polish bishops dis-
telegram t -bis friend. The clerk suspected ir ta pleasing ta the Russian Goverument by weli-atfected
be something serious, and the policeman, cf course, men, and that the Pope would do for Russia what ha
smelt in IL the last arrangements of.a horrible plot did for Austria when ha appointed Bishop Haynald
t asesassinate. The afftir has caused much ilugh- archbiahop u partibus. BsronMeyenadorffbroached
ter in Paris. ,thesubjectas folow:--

BEL GIUM. ' Isyour Holiners aware a the state oft ffairs in
Baeasnns, Foi, 8 -In to.day's eittig et the Poland? It i deplorable and fearful.'

deb, took itn o h ''Astonished it this sudden tur of the ::onversa-Senata a doLaIsetat place upon the l'anal Code, tien, the Pope replied in a calot voise-' Certainly, IT inoftear o! Justice spo ln taut eo the abo- ax aware of that. But onlythe originator of all the
ilt ion e r capitl bu 3 nat5 bu: rie proposal w-as evican bring about the mgans for ite'removal.'nlmatol>' mjctcd i> 33 ta 15 voles. 'ocuMynei ele.'AlIaaIl a

. ' To thig ieyendorff rephied-1 All the evil in Po-
SPAIN. land is the fault of the Holy Se, which appointed

MÂnaR, Peb. 7.-.Te members of the Moderate unauitable bishops, such as the prelates Feliuski,
pa½tY in the Chamber of Deputies have held a private Rzewuskt, and Kalinski.'
meeting, at which it was decided ta support the 'Ta this coarse accusation, ail the more emphatic
amendment proposid by Senoir Mayano. because unjust and incorrect, Pius reptied, but still

The amendmentis as follows:- . with remarkable quiet-' You are mistaken. The
Our financial difficulties, -incrasilg from day ta Holy See is not the originator of the evils et Poiand.

day, will cause the ruin oftagriculture and manu- 1. 1s mot we who choose the bishops ; we only con
factures. It le uccosear> la balance xpauditure firm those proposed by your Government ; the latter
wicirevenue, t as ir impassibl le teaise the eau but accuse itself. Yoar Goverment and no
taxas, aready to eas. tw-i must miek raduccisee other, proposed Felinski as archbisop, Rzewusi as
ta tI oot c awof 300m000t000 malsk rIsduionb administrator, and Kalinski as bishop. I liceneed
cils the ant va s00,000,0 raeals. urdit sudy byhose prelates at the request of the Russian Govern-this means that wu shall re-establish ,Our credit and ment. And what took place ? Youi carried awayavert the datngers wvilcitîrealan us.' mn.AdwLtmtpaatYnarid v>

Tefaeowinge the taxIat the despach dated the archbishop and the administrator into the inte.
Feb. 5, addreesed by Gen. Dalla Marmora ta tie Ita- rior of Rusai, and you noW refuse to accept the
lin'Minister rt M.drid, in consequence of the declia- BsaLp cf Chem, have arrested him and torture him
rations contamein uinthe Spanisi Red Bok repect- cru h.'
ing the polis> af Spain ta ward Il!->: 'Bol ha, the nmbbishop, sudthie adminisîratar,

I request you te ramind Senertaermudez de Cas. are rebae,' replied Meyendorff. 'Nov that the Im
tro that if the September convention, while acknow- parial Government is enlightened as ta their opera-
ledging the principle of non-intervention, neverthe- rions, it executces tbe just punishment they deserve.
les placed certain conditions upon the application tà was in error when it propoaed them. But that ie
of that principle. Tesae conditions concemu France a circumetance at which your Holiness cannot feail
exclueively. You will therefore dectare that as re- surprised. Although infatlible, your Ifoliness Las
garde aier Povers, their non-intervention i the been mistaket in three cases, those eof Cardinal Au.
political affaira of Rome always remains the unquas drer, the Abbite Passaglia, and Obevalier Fausti.'
liied principle upon which the cunduet of Italy will C'Baron,' returned the Pope, actilluln a moderate
be invariabLy based. toue, 1et us leave thai subjeut sione. You are not

a competent judge of wy infaltibility. Nor does it
ITA LY sbecome you te complain of the Polis bishopa sand

PîoRoNT.-The session of the Chambers as been accuse the Holy Sep, as if i wre the cause of the
protogued ontil Feb. 15. The COummittee upon the evil wrought in Poland, so long as you (the Russian
provisional exercise of the Budget have accepted the Goverament] so cruelly torture, pursue, torment,
preposal of the linistry, extending its duration until transport, and murder that unhappy nation an its
the end of April next. :martyrs, the clergy ; so long as the entire land ie
-The despatches on the Italiau question prove La- fluoded with blood and tears ; sa long as the Govern.

yond doubt tbat France has pledged herself ta the ment daily practises new attacks upon the Catholic
maintenance of the convention, and the letter, o faith and the Churcl'f wbich I sn te head. To
Lamarmora ta M. de Malaret, and the reply of the anuswer thug, aton, le inconsistet.'
larder, lu wich he esake ot the neceasity' et up- '' But aIL thase are pure inventions sud calumnias
holding îLe two distinct royalties cf Iai>' s deSntedto the Western preass retrmned Meyendorff, iaogh-

•b>' tenant treatices, sud Reome la itas actuai limita, tily'. ' They are romancesof venal .carrespondenre
prove beyond dispute ths existence of a fuli umnder- booghit b>' the Foies, they' are falsehoods o! adrentur-
etanding between the Cabinets. How .w-i sncb au ara wearing the soutane (Ceeical robe) via ara ta-
understandiing act hawever? Tbse best able te ceived sud protctead b>' your Holiness instead oft
judgs consider.than a second defeat of the Ministers, being expelled frcm Rame lite scabby sheep. It
a eecond dissolution ef Parliamnent ara imminent, lu w-as rie>' w-ha orîgmuated rie lace reolution at fie
such a casa the members will ha aven mars Mazzi- summeus et Miazini sud Mieroslavaki; it w-as of
nien tisan rie present eue, sud a coup d etat romains lieux than the National Goreroment wasecomxposed,
the last sud moset dasperate mesource et rie Cablnar. whicb gare aridera that aven Paies sud Cathlica

Enrolmnents ara everywheremaking for Venins, at should Le mxurdored-lu thaecreets, sud condemned
tha houai>' af 15J _fr oaci man, sud ire puîblicly' licensed bishape ta deathi it la chose men, lie groat.-
e arried on lu .Naplea, Bulogna, sud Plarence. A est enemies ef the Cathatin religicn sud ef Rame,
sentons miet, Lu wich the troopesuad peopto ex- vho nov deepicably crawl Loera your Holinesa toe
'ecanged:ehote, took piacealast week an Casent, cou- blûcten Rusas sud tha Czar, te vieux w-a ove evry..'-
sequen au onith raisiug af the nom taxes1 w-ui are ting.'
daly' becoming mute unpopula±r- '' I have ne occasion te hlsen ta catuminies,. Bs.-

It seems ta many calmx spectators ef avents not ron,' said rie Papa, vith dignity', 'tfon i hava ample
unlikly' char Napolecu wiii erade rie stipolations proofs cf the proneedings of Resait bu Poland, as
-c! the Convanîion, and retain 'a partion at lénst off w-ail as with regard te 'ie late revoit sud the Na.-
the atm>' in-Rome, on pretexte with whicdh the impa- tionat Govemnment. Here, lun tie secretaire, I par.-
tience aid menacce et rie raeolutionary party wili caive the Rusasan ukases, w-hich afford the plainest
ha sure ta furnîih him. .The difficultieé of the Ttnlian ,evidence of. Russisn polie>' towarde the Catholicn
Goveramient seaux to augmnent each day>' Having: Oburch sud the Potish natien. But I haro mIso j
beau ai Fiaonne for smex days after lie formatior erher documente, which have taught me that tha i
o! iae nov minliry, I[had an oppoitunity et ascer, late occurrences Lu Poatad'--
:a[iig lie gèneral.van: off confidence expreessed as Vhey prare,interuptdfayendor.T '(hat Poland,
te su>' beneft reutting fram rie change. Vis ex. Catolicismx, sud revolution ara cue.sele sudindivi.
professor of pelitical.econamy, Signor Seiaglaia, the aiLla trinity'.' .
new Minister et Finance, viilind it muni easier ta ' That la too much 1' exclaimued lia Popeé vehe
pronounce Lis the'oie, te s clame of ndmiring jue- -mentIy, ' Since you hsveentered uMyx roam c youhave
niles, than to deal with stubbornM atters of fact, nd overwelmad me witi insults. I do :not beleve your
solve the embarrasing probleum of an alarmingly tmaster sent you hers thus to Sneer at hie POpe.-

ten days afterwarde, and punished .with ton: lashes
more.. Her. dwelling was bnrned 'down;' sad se
suffered much other cruel treatmat. As it was.ne,
cessary' t iallege a motive for this treatn":E, Ele
stated that Mr. Woodrow, a gentleman for whom he-
had worked·two weks, and o refusea to pay ber,
had got her taken up that-she-mifgt be shot, in order
to ade the payment, and,o;put her out-of..the wat.
The staory appearing so improbable, his Excellency
the Preident o the. oniniseiýn sent for'twiv'edical
men, -ha, lu his presence, examined the w-haé
-back, sud era able to depose au aith afterwarde
that abe had never received one stripe I

¯
'

Yonrsgiàefully,
LF'. Fa TU

Soap aud Candslelaker
Oraig Street, Atontreal.

May 10, 1863. .
Agents forMntreal,Devinsh Balton, Lampiough

Sa.mpbaU, Davidean & Uo., ROCarhpbell & Go.,
7 Gardner, J. A .Harte, H. R.· Gray Picailt'&Son,.

. Gouldeu,R S Latham: and ail Dealersin medi-'
ci.i..4

w opzsrr Iould'n lnre achjoa eln

ThebPopét rxe from bis filehair atha spkeprang
tloadlz, and, ore, d the Russian.Ambasador. te ha
showsùf the oo.-tReuter.

"We'lear'n th'at tha;next Odnsistoryie .utoff to thé
e iiêbtofIaroh, snd that. onJthie , occasion thq Pope

nameî Ame ,
'Letters from Rome.give the seech of the Pope St

l th' Etiish'ölle, inbldhbe 'aetiôned the ros.-
:perityjand gretlases f-(Englandbut regrettedhat
sehe saould ha4e be,àn fargetful of ber gloriöne title
àEihe:.Ho71 Riàd*' fTheo FaP olé d'' twit ber im
mease.!posseasionesand boaseed insijtion ;would
sérv the cause of the truè fáih.

The Emperor of Austria bas given £200 towards
tle néwGatrioliè asthedrl iLUadô6. :

Some viena papers gie curreny toe port
that anumberof 'papers have latterly beeonseized,
which proves the existenace pfa treasonable:.plot
agninst the life of the Emperar. h l, however
officially stated that the report is-withont any foun.
dation. . : . . *,,I * .

PasTa,Feb.8.-The drapbght-of the Address, lu
replyin t the Emé'ror'Seech'at t aopeiing a0o
Hungarian Diet- was tbrought,!forward. in to-day'
sitting of.the Lower House.

The Âddrees expresses confidence .la the Sove-
reigu, aàd congratulatés His'2f.4jesty on the Con-
sîtational sentiments contained ithie Speech from
the Throne, and on.Lis.recognition of, the continuit.y
ofrights. Thé Address accepts the Pragmatic sano-
tion a thei basis of negoiatidge, tàd points ont that
the safety of Austria;and the. in,dependence.of Haun-
gary are ndt antagonistic. It announces that a
special Bill will be 'präpared for the'setleïhent of
matters commoa. t Hungary and the rest of the
monarchy, and declares the readiness of the Diet to
negotiate with thé Other 'provinces' while reserving
the independence of each. AIt aloe states itht the
desire e the Diet l ta bring about the real restora-
tion of 'theC onstitutin, and e'eiasses hopes that
Hie Majesty. will speedily be crowned as King of
Hungary. The address thauks His Majesty for hav-
ing summoned the Croatian and Transylvanien de-
puties ta the Diet at Pesthi,~d demande that the
Hungarian Orown Le fully reintegrated by there-
incorporation of Dalmatia and Fiume with Hun-
gary.

It further solicits au amnesity for political offend-
ers, aud demnds the re-establishment of municipal
autonomy, and the nomination of a Hungarian Minis-
try.

RUSSIA.
Another scheme has beaun set on foot for Russianiz-

ing Poland. The Moscoo Gazette vaxes sentimental
crer the injury doue ta womau by iLe commouly 1o
estimate of her inflience in society. This -great
wrong must at once be righted, not in Russia Pro-
par where things have attained a pitch of perfection
that shuts out the suggestion of ammendment; but
in Poland where contumacious rabais are the logical
offspring of ignorantly contumacious mothers. To
educate the Pore, and ta mould his feelings in con-'
formity with the intentions of Ibe powers tat ba,
nothing is required but the denationalisation and
perversion of the Polish women. They shape so-
ciety, ays aour Russian authority and ha goes aon
with somae confusion ofmeaning ta mist that society
therefore is bound to shape them. Hle is somewbat
leaier when lhe stales the lit would e aextremely

imprudent ta leave the education of young Catholic
girls ta the caprices of chance, or to confide it to the-
hands of Polish schoolmistresses.' The way ta avoid
the imprudence is to entrust their educaon to rte
Muscovite authorities, by whomi they will ha trained
up in a devaut reverence for ail thati laRussian, and
a correspondingly luteose dislike for everything
Polish. Weil may a French journal observe:-.

'The practices of despotism are everywhere nd
ai ail times the same, aud the oppresors of the hu-
man conscience, imbued witi the same principles,
professing the saime contempt for the most sacred-
rights, recognise ea-h other by certain sigus, .and
fraternally join Lands acrose bath time and space.'-
Tablet.

JAMAICA.
Tus JAMArcA INqumr.-The Imperial Commission

to inquire into the late ontbreak in this island, and
the means of suppression used, has already got
through with'a large number of withesees. We
may state, generally, that the character of the out.
break Las beau fully made out by this eidence ta be
what Govérnor Eyre'called it. Tis outbreak was a
formidable rebellion ta ail intente, and one wbicb
would have quickLy spread ta the entire island had it
nlot been headed' and hemmed in in time. As ta
Organzaîtion existing among the foIlowere Of Paul
Bogle, and the premeditation of the murderers at
Morant Bay and elsewhere in Saint Thoias in the
East, we thik the evidace of the revera policemen
who were captured at Stany Gt, and of one or two
a rhem itessa, w-ho were presant accidenthaly t
tiat capture, quite conclusive. The tact thauthti
Queen's troops met and dealt with large bands of re-
bale at every m.in point of communicdtion Detween
St. Thomas in the East and the adjacént parishes,
where those bands had gathered with the avoved In-
tention of passing ouward ithe etate of feeling, and
the actual declarations of the people Who Wre near
ta them, and the circumstances that thoe bande aIl
contained a number more or lese of rebels iwho ad
been at Murant Bay, have been al made known to
the Commiasioners by tha' unimpeachable testimony.
Who, after knowing the character of the uneducated'
negro, and every excitement, can, after the testimony,.
given, doubt the neceaity of the quick action vhicih
was taken ta nip the evil in the bud ? Abundant
evidence has aiea'been givans ttetia hjanet he
rebLs, and it is nov impossibie te deny' thet the.
rmurdor of rhe w-Lites sud Latter cdate cf colored in-
habitants and the confiscation cf tLeir property"vere
intended.

un thoeother baud, parties via desire ta uxake ont
lha accusations that have beau heaped againet thes
authoritias aund the w-hite itnhabtants cf tais ielain4,
sud to Loir ont the Exeter Hall idas qf the amiabi-
lit>' and harmlessnems cf the negro, are doing all they
can ta bring ovidenco for thue purpese befoire the:com.
mnissioners. Natwithstanding, heover, lie efforts cf
our .Jamaica demxagogues (aided by' thea pow~erful
measand infisence afforded bath pecuniarily' sud
through rie senuding out hère of- experiadààd cou'nael
sud autvocates b>' the negropiiste -o! England) noe
progrees whatever bas beau mxade b>' those partIes.-
On Manda>', lie 5h int.,,a woman named .Sucanu
Banuett, produced, as we understand, aIthhä :requst
et -rie Exeter Bail parc>' representativee before the
Commission.vas ezamnined as a witnss.. She cooljy'
deposed te iaving b.an "sent ton summarily' ta beo
shot, though pe&fectly inocent of ail participation lnu
tie reballion, sud ta iaring recei.ved iustad et deathi
--ber accusera being unable ta prova anyting against
ber--one hundred lashes on han bars back, tram a
est with vira thonge. Bhe ws fired at, she said,
w-han let go,'and also, afterwardsin the dwelling oft
a friand w ha had given bar réfingea again taken up

ODILDINE »PLAYING vITR & BuÂa.-&fy. Atkinsont
heard tbe.faliawi tog sytrin bis Siaerimn rambtes

Two obildren one four and thei other six years old,1rambled away fro'mith'ir lfriendso vio 4wao eliay-
.aiang.,Theyhad gone tromoae t icket toanother,
ga'tlieiing frlit, laughing and enjôy'lag'te th fua.
At' la'r.ath4ercam'' tar aarlyiÔg neethe (grtss,-
and, wihont.the .ligbtestapprehensiondwent up te

m lkeéd at Gem&steadiîly;iout inoviug
atleejthltby bneg! p Plyg with himdd iounC.
cd upon2,his: pack, 1whic h, eubmitted to;, Yith,per.
tecpgaid humr oIn'hart, bathse ed aclined'to
bd'itedlwlrhnàhdtber md "týa %hitdiraà 'were

ethther new. playfellow.. The, parents.
misesig their truants,.became a'hrmed, and followed
on .lettàh eyo wéired lon'g lii searchig-
ont tie'apot .when to their dismay1 they: babeld one
child ittging on.the hear's back, and the.other .feed-
i agh im L fnîtlTheycalled qikly, wheù the
youngstere immediately' ran, te:thuir riends, and
flrnm, appareny not liking.theinterruption, went
away into thé forest.

SMÂArU or FAoT :KING.--A 'young girl Was pre.,
sentèd,to James ,-as an Englisbprqdigy. beca'ze.
bè w'lm deeply' learnedV' The person who intro.

dnced -ot baasted ofLer proficienc. lu ancient
languages., I;canlassurefyour majesty, sad ha
' tht shae an ~bath speak auj.rite Latin. Greek
andd Hebre.' £ The ar for a
dameel> said James; 'but, pray tell mer eBD she
spin .t

Stop one ear with thi finger, and pres the ther
.to the end of a long stick, and if -a watch be held at
the other end of the wood, ticking will be heard, be.
the wood or stick ever so long.

THIRTY YEARE EXPERIENCE OF AN OLD
NURSE.

Mas. :W rLOw's SOOTHING Sraur l the prescrip-
tion of one of the best Female Physicians sud Nurses
in the United States, and has been for thirty. years
with never-faillig.safety and success by millions of'
motheré and children, from the feeble infant of one
Weekid' ta theo adut. I corrects acidity of the
'stomacb, relieves wind colla, regnaates the howels,
and gives rest, health, and comfort to rnother and
childi We believe it the best and surest remedy in
the World, in ail cases of DYIENTER and DIAnhoA

i OmLuREN, whether it arises from teething,'or from
any other cause. Full directions for uuing wili ac.
company each battis. Nona genuine urlesB the fac.
simile of Crams & Piaiisa is on the outside wrap-
par. Sold by all Medicine Dealers. 25 cents a
boltte. Office, 48 Dey Street, New York ; and 205
High Holborn, London.

March, 1866. 2m

-MURRAY & LANMAla FLORIDA WATER..--l lthe
finest perfumes are obained from tropical flowers,
and of these essences of the Aromatic Flora of the
Tropics, this isa one of he msst permanent, pure and
delicious. It imparts ta the breatb a pleasant fra-
grancv,-when used to rinse the mouth at the morn-
ing toilet, snd neutralizes 'he taint of the cigar.-
Gentlemen who, lu spîte of ie present passion for
beards, bave still a prej idice in favor of tlie rezor,
will find that this dvughiful toilet water exempts
them from the usual penally of shaving-smarting
and tendeunte oft flie Spraded chin.

U See that 16e names of 'Murray & Lnman
are upon every wrapper, label, and bottle ; yithout
tis nane la genuine. 4 208

Agents for Montreal:--Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
tough & Campbell, Davidson & Co,,K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picsîult & Son, H. R.
Gray, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham, and ail Dealers in
Medicine.

Goa FOR HNoREs.-Mr. Morrison, agent of the
Pila. Ligbraing Rod Ca.«having occasion ta em-
ploy a great rumber of horses, found Henry's Ver-
mont Liniment superior te any gargling ail ho had
ever used. It a not eriginall eineuded to be
used. Lt wss aot ariginaîl>' incended ta ho used iu
this way, but was designed for the pains and aches
ta Whuich human flash je heir. It cures tdacîhacie,
headeabe, neuralgia, and the pains and diseases af
the bowels. It le a purely vegetable medicine, sud
no harm can result from the ose of it.

Sold by ail Druggists.
John F. Henry & o.Proprietors, 303 St.PaulSt

MloutrealC.E.

DENxA Ti csAR TUE SLOGAN 7-When the last lin-
gering ray of light seems gone, and soma elmcst lui-
possible, though long wisbed for event transpires ibat
brings back both hope and life, it is a circumstance
dot easily fŽrgotten. Not more j'yful was the sound
of the alogan toe taecars of the Scotch girl, Jessie at
Lunknow than the assurance ta a sick and dying man
chat yen have a medicine lia: viii cura hîm. Dawn's
Elitir bas caused u.any s beart ta t glad b> res-
toring the sick ta'health when all ther medicines
had proved worxhless• See advertisementin anotber
column.

Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry r Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

St. Mocatreal0.E.

The Stomach prepares the elements of the bila and
the blood; and if it does the wok feebly and imper-
fently, Liver Disease rithe certain result. As son,
therefore, as tany affection of the Liver is percelved,
we mey be ura that the digestive organe are ont of
order.- Tie rt thing t ho bdone li to administer
a specifie whicù wIl at directly upon the Stomach-
the mainspring of lhe animal matcbrnery., For tis
purpose woecan recommend Hoofi.nd'e German Bit-
tae, prepared by Dr. O. AI. Jackson, t or yones t
Erans, Phjiladelphia. A&cting as au altarativa sud a
taule, It strengthene the digestion, ehanges the con-
dition et the blood, sud thereby' gives regolarity to
the bavais.

For Sale b>' Druggists and Derniers gencral>'.
Joh Ft.P u> M o.,traueral Agents fer uanada.

A GREAT-TRIUMPH.
Rad the foliowing latter fram ane af cur moa

respectable citizene :
Mcssre. Devi'as & Boiton, Druggists, Matra Dame St.

Mon treai :
Gentlemen,.-Having suffered se!erely for tout

years tram paliiitation dtOhe heart, sud frequent at-
tacks of fayer aund agne, vith loss cf appetite and
great pain after eatiug, atteuded with weaknesesuad
graduai wasting away' a! body I was induced ta try
BRL STOLUS SARSAPARILLA, ànd faund fram the
firset battle. causiderabla. relief, and Loere I had
Binished the sixth, found m~y maladies completaily
remved, w>' appetite guad, ad w>' body vigomous
aund srong. :I feel it my> duty' gratefully to sckuow-
iedge my> cure, sud ta .remsark Ibhad previously beeon
under the' first physicians in Tarante, Chicago,
:aleveîand, and Taled,..without receiving au>' per-

'manent or aven satils!aatory relief. .
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ORHZ THROAT, COUGHJ COLD

iii trabi if auffered t pragse, resait inand sjimi , . .roog0:.
serions Pulmonary,.Bronabial and' Atihmatic arec-
tions oftentirnAincur.able., * : .;

i lCNBBRONEi1ALTEOKhS.
ìic. 's snNra acas .

c nudd'auese- te reach doceetly theseat of

the disease and give almost instant relief.
The TaocHs are offered with the fuleet confidenas

in their efficacy;.they have been thorougbly tested,

and maiitain the gooa reputation they bave justly

acqiÀired, Yor Public Speakers,'Singera, Military

Onficers and those who overtax the voice, they are

sul lu in relieving an Irritated Throast, and will

roder articniation easy. T bthe soldier exposed to

udden changes in the weather tbey will give prompt

relief in Coughs and Colda, and can he carried in the

paetta tbe taker. as occasion rEquires

Sàld by all Druggiite. 22 cents a bax.
Maruh, 1866. Zem

BIssrvL 1oNoRAN .- Accor din ta the late Sir

Astley Cooper, on mna ough toknow,tram au

physicai sensatIOn, that hoe bas s. temacb. Let
those whoare daily reminded of the existence of the

. organ, by pain, and aIl the concomitants of dyspep-
sia-wbose atomaches digest slowlypimperfectly, sd
with sensations which pen canno degaribe, vhoae
whole system -do penace, under the inflation o the
reallions member - try, merely îry, BR(STOL'S

BUGÂR COATeDPILLS. As surely as they do su,
their living mantyrdom wil bc speedily exchangeti
for esse. They will forget tat they bave stomache,
save when the appetite, created by this genial sto-
machia cathartic reminds them that the reiuvigoratod
organ requires a supply of sustenance. Th htwill

.te more oppression after eating, pa i luthte ight
aide, nightmare, or conutipatto. Tht cures effe-
ted by this dure and incomparabe vegeetablaltora.
tive are complets sud radical.

Thoy *te put Up la glass rviais, ant i viiikoep lu
ay climate. t nail cases ariing from, or aggra.
vateby impure blond, BRISTOLIS SARSAPAR[L-
LA shoul.J un used ln connection vwith Le 0 Pis.

J.F. 'Henry t Ce. Montreos, Goneral agents for
Canada.. Foar ale in Iontreai by Devines o& Blon
LampIough & Campbell, Davidson t Co., K. Camp-
bell t Co , J. Garduer, J. A. Harte, Picault.& Son
H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal-

ers in Medicine.

BRITISH PERIODICALS.

The LONDON QUARTERLY REVIEW
[Oonservative.]

The EDINSURGE REYFEW [Whig j
The WESTM1INST'ER REVI EW rRadical]
The N6RTE BRTISH REVLEW (Free-Church.3

AND

BLA.CKWOOD'S EDINBURGE MAGAZINE [Tory

-The utenet of those Periodicals to Ameriean
readers ia rather increased than diminished by the
articlee they contain on our laie Civi TVa., and
thoutgi sometimes ;inged with prejudice, they may
stilP, considering their great ability and the different
stand-points from which they are written, be red
and studied with advantage by the people of this
country, of every creed und party.

TERMS FOR 1866,

(Payable in United States carreney,)

For any one of the Rsviews, ..$4.00 per annum.
For any two of the Reviews, .. 7,0b do.
For sa three cf the Reviews, . .10,00 do.

For ail four of the Reviews, . .12,00 do.
Por Blackwood's Magazine, .. 400 do. i

For Blackwood and one Review, .. 7,00 do.
Por Blackwooda and ay two of the

Reviews . . .... 10,00 do.

Fer BLackwood and three of the
Reviews, .... 13,00 do.

For Blackwood and the four Re-
vie,.....15,00 .. do

CLUBS:
A discount of twenty per cent will be allowed to

clubs of four or more persona. Thus, four copies o
Blackwood or of one Review, Wiit be sent te one
address for$ 12,00. Four copies of the four Revieiws
and Blackwood, for $18,00, and so on.

0P6STAGE.

Whon s'ntby mail, the Postage to any part of the
United States will be Twenty-four Cents a Year for
Blackwood, and but Eight oentes a Year for each of
the Reviews.

Subscribers In the British Provinces Wil receive
their Nos. free of United States postage.
REDUCED PRIOES FOR PREVIOUS YEARS.

Subscribers may obtain the Reprirts immediately
preceding 1866, as.follows, viz.

Blackwoo t-from September, 1864, te December,
1865, incluaive, at the rate of $2,50 a year.

The North Bretish from January, 1863, to Dec.,
1865, ilUSIie;.tteREdinbeiTgh and the W:sitrinter,
tr e eApil, 1864, ta Dcémber, 1865, clusivei and
the Landon Qu alrly fo the year 1865, at the rate
of $1,50 s yoar fr each or any Revihw.

l1r À fer copies yet romain ut ail the Four
Reviews efor1863 at $4,00 a set, ur $1,50 for any one.

LEONARD SCOTT & 00.,
PUBLISHERRS,

38 WALKER STREET, N. Y.

Jan. 19, 1866.

ST ANNWS SELECT DAY SCHO,L
Under lbe. Direcotion of the Sisters af es

CONGREG.ATION OFf NTRE D.AEE,

Ws RRE NE D on TUESDTESept. , 1865

The systuem af Edueation inaindes the Ergiisb sud
French' angnages. Grammar, Wioing, Lbtmuetia,

praticai Salonces. Music, ;Drawing with plain sud
ornemental Netedle W ut-k.

CONDITIONS:
Junior Classes, per Month,...... ...... $0,75

1.00
Senior Classes..................... 1,50
Mlusic ...... .............. 2.00
Draving .......................... 1.00
Eatrance Fee (anai charge)........... 0.50

HOUES CF CL ASS.

Fneu .... G te 11 o'coaak ... -A. M.

No tieduction madie for ocasioanal absence.
Dinner per Month-$2.50. .

ST- ANN'S SEWING ROOM.'
Th isieters o the Dongregation take tbis ppor-

tunity o announcing that they: will re-open their
Sewing Ro' )ii the Si.'Ann's S'lioels un Thurs-.
.day, September 5,1865-

The object.of tbis rstablishment isato instruct
Young girls, ou lavng sdbool, in Dresnmakggin
ail its branche, and, at the same time.Prote hem
from tht dangers thbey äre se oôa& il pui oi"tttioité.'

Charitable tdies are, thoeefòrerqnes"edt l
patronie this istiY n. a the profiti tne d foted
te be eLdit of the grIa employed int.

Sept, 7, 18C5.

WANTED,
CÂTHOL10- GOVER'ESB, for a priyate.family.
nehdit a'Lady with good refereee eed apply.

Applications to be made to the Rev. Pather Dowd,
Stities C Church, if by letter, post paid.

LEIGESI SLSIGISil SLEIQES! i

CHILDUENS' SLEIGHS on hand, and matde t

order, seaet

FABIEN PINCHOUD'S

20 Little St. Antois Street.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALSW!

50000 Cull Deals,

CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE Q00 e,

Nov. 8, 1865.•

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

TUST COMPLETED,

THE

ECCLESIASTICAL YEAR ;

ITS FESTIVALS ANDHOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;

To wich la added-The LIVES OF THE SAINTS

for each day,

By Rev. Dr. g9LBAN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rer. THEODORE

NOETHEN, Pastor of Holy Cros, Albany, N.Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER THE APPROBATION

The Most Rev. JOHN M'CLOSKEY, Archbishop ot

New York,

The Most Rer. JOHN B. PUROELL, Archihop of

Ciecinnati,

The Most Rev. MARTIN X. SPALDING, Archbishop

of Baltimore,

The Most Rer. C. F. BAILLARGEON, Archbishop

of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bishops of ail the dioeeses to

which we have been able to extend it. A work like

the 1 Eccolesiastical Yer', foi which

BIS HOLINESS, POPE PIlUS IX.,

tas lately awarded the great St. Peter's medal to

the author,Rev. B. G. Bayerle, undoubtedly deserves

the most extensive circulatan. [t consist of 30 parts

or 2 volumes, is now complete, and can be ad of ail

Bookaellers, Agents and News-carriers throughout

the United States and Canada, in single parts or

coruplste volumes, bound or ubound, with or without

premeluma. The style of binding is most elegant,

the covers.being ornamented with religious emb'ens

lu rich gold stamping Two different editions are

issued, so as bring it within the reach of aIl:

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number.

Each subscriber will receive two premiums (on the

additional payment of 25 cts. each,) viz:

With No. 15, "SANOTISS[MA VIRGO," (Tas

Hotr VIRIN.)

WithNo. 30,I"ASCENSIO DOMINI,'"(Asaacros

or OaRisT.)

These splendid engravings, on account of their ex-

cellent execution, and bing copiesa of original oil-

paintings by eminent masiers, are of far greater value

than tbe small steel-engravings subscribers mostly

receive with similar publications. Being 22 inches

wide and 28 inches bigh, they will be au ornament

to any parlor. The Holy Virgina as well as the Son

of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a

biack grounad which printedsymbolical border. The

retail price of each engraving la $2,00. These pre-

miums, therefore, almost equal the price of the whole

work. Notwithtanding We onty demand àa addi-

tional payment of 25 ets. for each picture, for the

purpose of paying importation-expenses.

11. CHE AP EDITION, 20 cents per number.

The only difference between this and the Preminm

Edition le that with it no PremimPictures are fur-

nisheti.

The price of the complete work, containing 1456

pages of eading matter, largest Enryclop. sea. iin

the best style oftypography, free of postage, le as fo-

lowa; 
REMiUM EDITION,

30 parts, unbownd, andt ivu ictures...$8.00

30 parts, bound ia taiwo vo hoai Iahr
5 

ut8.00it

gilt edge, two Pictures..........0,50

30 parts, botund in two vols., in full leather,

with giltedge, two Pictures.......... 11,00

CHEAP EDITION, -

30 parts ,nabound (without the Pictures).... $6,00

30 parte, bound in two-vole., balE leather and

gilt edge,'two Plitures................. 850

30 parts, boand in two vols., fult leather and

gilt edge two Piemures.......9,00

All orders promptly atteuded ta

S. ZLCKEI
1 

Pablisher,

"t Nu. 113 Rivington Si. New Tari.

i:;- Agents anti for Toavs, Connuaesand

Status;a elVoral tiiecunut given.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.

.TJrs. S. Ai. tiien's W'orid's

Haig' .Restorer and Dress-

ing in4jigoPrate, strengtfle69

acnd i qtflntize fair. Tbfey

«et directly hon te roots

of the flair, supplying t'a-

qui-red ori7inent, antd

natura »'olor and beauty

returns. Gre y lair disap-

pears, bald spot8 are coV-

ered. lhair stops faiiing, and

lu u6riant growtfl is the tea-

sut . 'Ladies and Clildeln

wuill ap4reciate the deiiglt-

ful fragr necq ani ricis,

glossy app eaMrance ipart-

cd ttis-'iâi ai-ic ne ofear

otsiUnth.èinscalpr, or

-r 8nost ciegaut cad drsà'

. oltd in nI3f1 Druggitta.

Depot 198 & 200 GroenWich SL N. Y.

TO COUNTRY PHYSICIANS, ESTABISHED
.STOREKEEPERS, te.

JUST RECEIVED, a large supply of Fresh A D D RE3
DRUGS and glKEIOALS,-from Loundon: ITED

Ar.oINIEABITANTS OF MOIA PresN îeippîy et A EBs HERES and ROOTS,
anti FL ID EXTR&GIS., '

HENRYB R. GAY, Chm-isi. GENTLEMEN,-
SPEXP-E CT1.I beg toctbank yon for the great'

G R A Y 'S EX P E TO RCANT and patronage you have bitherto so
COUGH LOZENGES. edl upon me, and trust by my con

attentiou ta stace the saminlusatIl
Tha above Loznges are recomrended to the no.Wiî itbis object in vicu, I bîg ta eus

lice cf the public, os a goot î°othing and expeeto- call for the purpose of iaspecting mrant remedy for OUGES. Their delieou favor Stock, ecnsisting of a choice sele
rondinstem p iuanaly apd e casen reia and Foreign Tweeds, Doeukins, Athe neusenus Druga usuaiîy prescriboti art rjecteti, gods I varranit -vil] mot abnini, ani
and alao to men of business who Snd it incouvenient tRedsou Ifaiebeistyle ani tes: ,o
t arry a boltle of mixtures about".with them.- prevailingfashions for the ensingTneir conteite have been made knownto several the Broadway and Prince of WalesPhysicians, whob ave given them their urqualiied have always in stock in au immenseapprovaL. Prepared and for Sale by .C6ais materials. My much admirHENRY R GRAl',Dispensag and always ready in varions patterns,Famil> Chemiat, made to measure from $3.00; Test1

144 St. Lawrence Main Street. My Juvenile Department is nuriva
[Established 1859.) suitable materials and nevest des

Assuring you ofmy most prompti
GL ASGOW DRUG H A L L, wor eond solicitiog the favor of

OPPOSITE "WITNESS" OFFICE, I remain your obedient servi
396 Notre Dame Street, Montreal i. G KENNEDY, Msc>

42 St. Lawren
BUGS I BUGSI BUGSI May 11.

MAY has coms and so have the BUGS[I-Now is the
time to get rid of them , wbi ca ibe effected at
once by using HARTE'S EXTERMINATOR. A
certain remedy. Price 25 cents per box.

ST. LEON MINERAL WATER.
The Subscriber is receiving twice a week freeh

supplies ut this celebratedi Mineral Water, which le
pronsunced by the leadiug Physicians of Canada ta
be the best in use. Sent free ta all parts of the City.

SEEDSI SEEDS I
All kinds of Garden and Flower Seeds, Bultous

aRots, Musbroom Spawn, &c., &., warranted freth.
Concentrated Lye, Horeford's Yeast Powder, Fresh

Cod Liver Oil, &o., &c.
J. A. H1AUTE,

Dau0cSor.
May 11.

F. CALLAHAN& CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

WOOD ENGRAVERS,
32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

PPosITSE T. LAwasNE ÂHAL.

Seal Presses and Ribbon.Hand Stamps of every
description furniabed ta order.

THE MART.
THE important Sale of DRY GOODS at this Estab-
lishment bas commencad. It will be continued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente wdil be
given ta the public, and a large rush of customers
must be expeoted ait 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets; 2 or
300 thoueand sets of Hoop skirta ; several extensive
lots of Winter Dress Goodsa; all reduced-some piles
of lannels, a litlei touched in the color; very cheap.
The Springland Wiluter eady made clothing will be
cleared off at a sacrifice. Iii the Tailoring Depart-
ment. Geants' Suits will e made up from $3 to $6
under the old prices. Geul Full Suits will be coin.
pleted within 24 hours ; Youtha withîn ton. A con-
siderable reduction will be made on all ordera from
the gentlemen of the Prosa, or fram those connected
with the printing departments. Free Tickets will be
given ta customers going by the City Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times oesc day. During this Cbeap
sale, some valuable articles will be papered in tre-
with eact suit, such aa Undersbirts, lanti, Gloves,
Kitts, and the like. Those holding RAFTER'8
alarm telegraph card, will please refer to bis price
list, reverse side, beforecalling. TEIE M RT, Main
streeo, (I. A. Rafter) 1th store from Oraig on the
right.

WANTED.-Partie requiring Fashionable Winter
Suite of Twecd all wl-, can have the same made te
order for $14, b> calling athe MAR1, 31 Main street
(J. A aTRB

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fasbionable Pants for $31t;
StylishV este at $2. 200 Flaunel Shirts tram 69 3d.

RAFTER'S STORE in the MAIN STREET is the
10th on the right fromn Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 12m.

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OMNISY11SION NER CHANTS ,

DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS
131 GREAT ST. .T/1MES STREET,

MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consiguments t uour
!riends in the United States.

Special attention given ta the organizing of Pe-
troleum and Mining Companies, and everything con-
nected with the Oil and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows :

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTS.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Brock-

ville, Kingston, Belleville, -Toronto,
GuelphLLondoni Brantford,Goerich - 8.00 A.M.'
Buffîla, Detroit, Chicago, and all
points VWest, et...............

Night do do do do .... 8.15 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingston 9.40 A.M.

and intermediate Stations, at .... A

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 8.00 AIsud intermeaist Stations,........;
Mait for dilua antd Portland, stapping 2

over night at Island Pond........ 2.00 P.M.

Night Exprusa.for Three Rivers,Quebec, .
River du Loup, Portland and Boston, 10.10P.M.
wit sleeping car atttahed at.

Express. Trains -t .-St. .aToba cou,
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central ailway for Boston, New York,- .
ad ei places lu Vhs Eastern States a 8.3cA.M.

CJeJRY GIS

jDec. 4, 1865, MnggUiotr

WEST TROY BELL1
[Establiebod in 182
TEE Subscribers e
bave constantiy fori
established Founder

toies,Steamboats,Lo
tatione, &., mounte

oved and substan
their new Patented

mproved Mountinge, and warrante
cular. For information in regard
sions, Mountirgi, Warranted,&c.
ian. Addressl

Ea A.r- G. R. MENEELY.W

The New York Tribune says,1
Drake's Plantation Bitters are so
sud bave such as immense sale, ia
ways made up to the original tc
invigorating material and of pure(
the prices have so largely advanced

The Tribune juat bits the nail o
Plantation Bitters are not only ma
rial, but the people are told whati
la published around each Bottle, an
not reduced in size. At leat t
and ceunterfeits have sprung up.1
tbe people once ant ibIaî'aelsat i

The Plantation Bitte a are n o n
vernment Hospitali, are recomme
physiciens, sud das iarnantet ta
diale bonoficial ffeet.wa acts are ie

I owe muah ta Yon, fo
the Plantation Bitters bave saveI n

RE. W. H. WAGGONER,

. . . Thon wilt send me tw
thy Plantation Bitters. My wife
benefited by thir use.

Thy friend, AS& OURRIN, Phi

S. . Ibave been a great su
pepsia an had to abandon preacî
Plantation Bitters bave curedme.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, R

S. . Send ns twenty-four do
Plantation Bitters, the popilarity o:
increasing with the guests of our h

SYKES, CEIDW
Preprietors Willard's Htiel, W

SI bave given the Plan
hundreds of ur diaabled soldier
astonishing effect.

G. W D. A)
Suporintendent Soldiers' Hom

" The Plantation Bittera1
liver complaint, with which I was
and had te abandon my business.

H. B. KINGSLEY,

" The Plantation Bitters
a derangement of the kidneys and
gans that as distresed me for ye
echarin.

0. C. MOORE, 2

Nuw BanVan, IMass.,
Dear Sir:-I have been afflicted

severe prostrating crampe in my lim
bande, and a general disordered sys
and medicine failed to relieve me.
New York, who were usiog Planta
vallea upon me ta try them. I ci
emall wine-glassful after dinner.1
degreos, in a few days I was aston
coldness and cramps bad entirely
could aleep the night through, whic
for year.. i fellike sauther bein
and tisrungtharave ageeatly imç

t the Plantation Bittero.-Respoatl
>13»]

If tht ladies bat kn w what thoe
canstaniîy ceiaiing ta us, vo ceni
hait cf the veakulesa, prastratian a,
rieacedbytea ould, vanish. Ja
of 159 West 14th Street, N.Y, say
atildren, the first two are weak an
baving been unable te nurse or a
that ahe bas taken Plantation Bit
two years, azd tas a child now eigi
wich she as nursed and reared
are hearty, saucy and well. Theoa
ble to mothers, t.

Such evidene might b continu
The best evidencs iu ta try them.
ihemselves. Persans ut sedentary
villa veakeesa, lassitude, palpitati
lack of appetite, distress after eat

consipatondiixtee, &a., viii fi:
through these Bitters:

-rEvery bottle for exportation and
United States bas a metal cap anid g
the neck..

Beware of refille bottles. See
not.beun mutilatot. Any person P
Plitatio' Bitters in bulk or by the
puîo.r fe séill onljin'baoitles.

Sold by principal tdealers througk
èlob4J.>

Joen P Hery & o ?03 St ri
515) Montreal, Wholesale Agenîs fo

March 1, 1865

t.

7

ITIFFE, fraom St Peter1 lo eyPsïT~~
that the cap bas from th Froech ,d Edited N
iretending to sel Ta le jählisheini Pa aclp n&1 - M -G -%.. L±Lt..t.S':.P.-

gallon isaunirn-

etit the Ia6iîtbile

New rk
Street (new .
r huuda.

12.

STORIES 0F OF THE BEÂTITUDES: NysAgàê
Stewart.Clo, 50 cents.r -

Montrea; D»c. 7, 1s 5.

1861, .SADLIER &ÇO
NI3W PUBLlOATIONS AND BOOKS AÀT PRE3S

S New and Splendid Books forthe YoungPe$
* ~BY SNES OF THE PAULIST FTTERS; '

NTREAL TRH COMPLETE SODALIT? MAYUL Â"EnDEYMN BOOK. By tho Rei. Aied Yong-IWiîL the .Âpprobatioat'et the MostatRer. John
Hughes, D.D, late Archbiehop of New Yort.

amount of suppor Suitable foiall Sodalities, Confratornkie, SOJIOO4
liberally beetow Chairs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., oloth, 7Ue.

ntinued care and ANOTHER NEW WORK Br ONE OF TEfit largerdegree. PAULIST PTHERS.i: the taerumra GUIDE for CATHOLIO: YOUNG WOMEN; deci nof Summer igued particularly for those who eara their onngolas, f. All tvng. .y the Rer. George Deshon. 1Smomgole, " All clatI,, 75 ceais.
.d are made npin THE HERMIT of the ROCK, A Tale of CahoeLekmanwhip. Te By Mrs. J. Sadier. limo, 500 pages (with a ri
SSuite. These I of the Rock of Cashel) cloth etra, $1 ; gi;t $1,85.

i variety of first- A NEW ILLUSTRATED LARGE PuRAYgg
ed Eclipse Pante 'BOOK.

reoady made or DAILY PRATERS: A Manual of .Catholic Defv.
to match $2.00. tion, compiled froam: the most approves snourmg
lIed. The most and adapted ta ail itates aud conditions in life..-
igne introduced. Eleganly îllustrated. 18mo, of nearly 90oapage.
attention to aIl Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1,; embo.seagaa
a call during the '$1,50; inait., ful Ogl , '$1,75; clasp, $

TEE MfASS B00K. - Contaixiagthe 0fi" fb
ant. Hoiy Mass, with the Epislea and Gospels forSU
HAMT TAILOn. the Sundays and Holidays, the Offices for H110
ce Main Street. Week, and espers and Benedietion; lkStnloit

12M. 38 es ; roan, plain, 50 ets.
- - The Choap Edition of this is the best editioFtRthRTEpiatUes and OGospels for Sohools published.FO1NDIY.TEE METHOD 0OF .MEDITÂITION. By theo Tory

6.1 Rer. John Roothan, General of thB Sci yo
fate a& Jeaus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

sale an teir ad SONGS FOR CATHOLIC SOHOOLS, with Ai4y their sueror toa Meary, set ta Musio. Words by Rev fDy, aeiesuperior Cumming, Musie by Signor Sperenea sud MAcademies, Fac- John M Loretsz, jun. 18mo, half hond Sa et,îeuoeotivses, Plan- clatI,, 50 ea.
d in the mot ap-
tial manner with MARIAN ELWOOD : or, How Girls Lire. Tae bryoke sud other Miss Sarah M Browneou. 12mo, cloth, extra, gîCd lu every parti- gilt, $1.35.
to Keys, Dimen- A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSA RY &SCAPULa

,end for a circa- A SHORT TREATISE on the ROSARY togethg
with six Ty.sons for being Devout tatheBleng<onst Troy, N. Y. Virgin; alwa True Devotion lu bier. Ny J av
Beaney, a prie DVf the Order of St. Domini
18mo, clotb, Prim only 38 cents.
Ta the Second Edition le added the Rlçe of the

Scapulars and the Indulgences attached tu.am
A O W LIFCOF ST.PTrC°

A POPIILARI LIFE cf ST. PAT111OR NBy iau
Irish Priest ; IGmO, 380 pages, clatI,, 75 Byagiit S$.

SERXONS by the PAULIST PATERS for 1852
12mo, ciot, $1,00.

THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama fa: ly'a
* the reasor why Ladies. By Mrs. J Sadlier, 19 ets.
D universally used A NEW B<JOK BY FATHER WENIN'GER, S.j.
that they are ai- EASTER IN HEAVEN. NBy Rer F XWeninger
andard, of highly D.D. 12mo. aloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.
quality, although, NOW READY,
d," &o.
n the bead. The Chateaubriand's Celebrated Wor&.
'de of pure mate- THE MARTYRS; A Tale of the Last Persecugonit is. The Recipe of the Chritians at Rome. By Viecount de Cha.nd the bottles are teaubriand. I2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,261wenty imitations A POPULAR HISTORY o tIRELAND, frou thThey impose upon Earliest Period ta the Emancipation oethe Catho.t th e 2. lis. 0y Haon. T D ca oe.r 12mo, 2 vols, acloteed nal the Go- $2,50; hait caît or morccz, 3,50.
nded by the best TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St ran.produce an imme- cia of Sales, with an Introduction by. Gazdinaîrnbbrn thinige. Wiseman. 12mo, clot, $1,00.r lif. helieve NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Father De SmetMy lite. ISmo, cloth, $150.
Madrid, N. Y." The Cottage and Pado .Libay.

1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Ta, of tht Murlýo bottles more of Wars in Spain. Translated froM the Freoi
bas been greatly Lira. J. Sadiier, 16mo, cloth, 75 cents, gri, 1,00.

2. Elinor Preston; or, Snces at HOme and Ahr ,
ladelphia, Pa." By Mrs JrSndlier. i6mo, aloth, 75 oae, g b 1,o,

3. Bessy Conwayi; or, The Irish Girl inAg t10,
ifferer from Dya. By Mrs J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; giio1,
hng. . . . T e The Lost Son : An Episode of the French RîoII '

Translated from theFrench. y rsrijoSadlierLochester, N.? imo, cloth, '15 cents; gilt edgu, iMo a
Old and New; or, Taste versus Fashian.zen more of your nul Story. By Mrs J Sadi.r; with a Portrait.

f wbich are daily lomo, clati>, 1,00 ; gilt edges, 1,30.01128.
CK k Co., Cato/te Youfelsa Liayn.

ashiungton, D. C. 1. The Ppe's iece; ad other Tales. From theFrench. By Mr JSadlier. 8mo, lai, 38 ets
tation Bitters tw 2. Idileese ; or, the Double Lesson, and oth8r Tale
a with the most From the French ; by Mr Sadlier; l8ma, clott 3

3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. Prom theNDREWS, French. By Mrs J Sadlier; il l mFclom, Sate
e, Cincinnat. 0. gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 oth. 8

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale ut TipperaryNinety
have cuted me of Years Ago By Mre J Sadlier;ilma,rclo , ey
laid up prostrate ets; gilt, 50 ets ; paper, 21 vts. 8

5. The Daughter of Tyrconnel. A Tale ot theOleveland, o." Reign of James the Piret. By ira J Sadiier.-18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper 210.have aurei me of .Age cf Brausburg and Wilheim; or, Christa1the urinary or- Frongivenesa. Tranaslated tram thc Frenua», byMlies
ars. It acts like Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 s; «gItrdeoc.

54 Broadway." t MARSHAL'S great Work on the Contrat b-tween Protestant and Catholia Missions.
Nov. 24, 183. BRRîSTIÂN MISSIONS: their Agents and thir.ao fe t Reaant.dy Marhall. 2vols, 8va., oftma, clfyotsand 600 pages eactl. Oloth, $5; half morocco, 7e.tain. Physiajans
Some friends in FATHER MATTEEW; A Biography. 1y j 0 i

ition Bitters, pre- Francia Magnire, M P, author of 'Roue a'du lommenced with a Rulers. 12mo, of about 600 pages; clo4si gFeeling hettor by NE3W BOORS NO0W READ,
isbed ta find the Y
y left me, sud I CATHOLIC ANECDOTES; or, The Cateciïn la
h I h>ad not doue Examples. Tranciated fr. wo the Frencb by M.
ng. My appetite J Sadlier. Val. i centaine Exnmplesan on

THE YEAR 0F MÂRY; ar, Tht Trut Servant c f
ai et lhtm are the Biessedi irgin. Trt niet t rom the Frenijh

mes Mah,e Eeq, SERMONS ON O R LORD AND
s, ' ho has three MOTH EIR. By S Eminenas CardinlsmaED
id puny, hie vite Bro. 0iotb, $2 58. ismn
attend them, but SERMONS ON MORZAL SUBJECOTS By Hiesau
tees for the lat nouae Cardinal Wiseman. Sro, Clatih $250
hteen months oid ha1f morocco, $3 50.
herself, and bath FLOREXCENMCGARTET. A Naticual Tale. *N
rticlai inralua- - Lady Margan. l2mo, 584 pages, .Cloth,, $1 50;

eti or volme. Papsr,$S1 25. -

ed ora vlue.TEE DEVOUT LITFE. By St. Francie at Sales..
*Thesy apeak for l8ma, Ciotb, 75 cent.
habIte teartlc CEOILJA. A Roan Dram.. Prepare for daUho-

ing,.tarpid liver, TEE SEC RET. -A Dramsa. Wri..ten for theYug
un speedy relisf L adies of St. Joopb'e Aademny Fiusing,:L L..-

sale eut of the BANIM'S WORKS. Nos..1 k ~,Lb,25e ns
reen label arund TE E LITES ÂND TaIMES 6f th no0Xd-n P -
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WLLIAM •L HODSON,
AROHITEOT,

M.9$,3 St Bo*ant~uri&reet.

2ans of Buildngs prepared and Superintendence at

uamurmentasand Valuations promRptly attended to.
~~o .sra, a 2,6, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY , BROTHER,

Pra0tical Plumbers, Gasfitters,
& TIN-SMIT HS,

GALVAN1ZED& SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
'O Des bosi Notre Dame Street, Opyoite the

Rècollet Charh)

MONTRE AL,

AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELLS PATENT
PREMIUM

GAS-NA TING GO VERNOR.
Jtpsitively lesenûs the consumption of Gas 20 to

O pe Ost. vith au equal amount oflght.
s» J"bng punctually attended to. ÇI

MTAL PIRE INSURANCE COMIANY

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bmw. COMTE, Esq., Presideut.

ubert Pare, Eeq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord, " Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, u I Joseph Larammes,
.Andre Lapierre, " <1F. J. Durand, "

The chespest INSJRANCE COMPANY i nthis
City in undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
CUMPANY. The rates ofi nsurance are generally
Ial-les than those af other Companies with all de-
uiksble seeurity to parties insured. The sole object
il tis Cormpany is to bring down the Cost of Insur-
mmne on properties to the lowest rates possible, for

'h -interest of the whole community. The citizens
fhould threfore encourage liberally this flourishing
Gompany.

OFFICE -- NO. 2 S.. SAORAMENT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Seoretary.
Montral, May 4, 1865. 12m.

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

PIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

PIRE DEPARTIENT,

.*2vantages to Fire insurers.

Ia Company is Bnabled to Drect the Attent on of
-tàe Public to the Sdvantages Aforded in this

ht. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexampled magnitude.,

rd. Every description of property insured at mo-1
Aiate rates.1

4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement. 1
Oth. A liberal reduction made for Insurances e-

1seted for a term of yeara.,
Tie Directors Invite Attention to afets of/the Advan.-t

lagea the "Royal" effers to its life a ssurers:-
lut. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and

3x.emption of the Assured from Liability of Partuer-
ihip.

2nd. Moderate Premiunns.
trd. small Che ege for Management.
4th. Prompt Setilement of iClaims.
Stin Days of Gîsce allowed with the most liberal

atorpre fOnl.

€th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured0
amounting to TWO.THIRDS of their net amaunt,

very five years, to Policles then two entire years in
mistmnoe.

Pebruary 1, 1864.;

H. L. ROUTH,
Agent, Montres!.

12m.

GET THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

jhe most exquisite a quarteroi acntu-
and delightful of al ry,MaiU taine ail as.-

er contanls E- cendenyeover ail
nu bt hignest degree ier tera tmes,

awexcellence the ar- throughot lie W.
-ma of fio.ers, in 4 Indies,-Mexico, Cen-
fuj natural fresh- î tral and South Ame-

ess. .sa'aafe and& rics, h, h.; sud
speedy relief fornw.4e confidenty re-
feadache, Nervous- e commend it as an
mes,Debility,Faiat- «4 - article which, for

j turne, and the n &2 soft deicacy of fia-
-erdinary forma of---.M 1 vor, richnes of bou-
Xysteria,itis unsur-4O p . quet, and permanen-
7eued. It is, more- E4Pr4 10 cy, bas no equal. It

er iwhen dilute! will aloa remove
r'yth water, the very 4 from thie ski rough.
bet dentrifice, im .4 E-4Pa Pness, Blotches, Sun-
parting'ta tht teeth g r b hur, Freckles, and
Ibat cear,pea p- rA.4n Pimples. It should

nee, which ai A M always b reduced
S a o much de- ri with pore water, h-

re As a remedy * tore applyiug, ex.
for foui, or bad cept for Pimples.-
breath, it la, when eqs-< As a Mans ai m-
diluted, most excel- 1Z ý0 'parting osiness uand
liet, natralizing ail clearnes -to a sal-

-en s matter ar low compklexion, it ia
an t e teeth and t without a rival. Of

* sd making course, this refers
tter bard, and onlY' talhe Florida

fab fnco o *Water of Murray &
Wih e e!ite t Lanman.

jfsbion il bas, for
'Devins h BaltonDrugglat, (nextthe Court House)

tontreal, Gneral ngetior Canada. AIea, Sali
: t.WhlsSlO b>' 3J. . Heryk <JA; .Moul"

-or; Sale 'by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplongh &
anpbell, Davidson h Co. , K Campbell & Co., J

-adnr, J A Harfe, Pleault &. Son, H .RGray, J.
6ecnden, R. S. Lathai; uand for sale by al the lead.
ng Druggists and frst-class Perfumera throughout
m wùirld..

iJb.20 1864 - 2m.
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IYY S P P AA-'

IiSEASES RESULTING FROM

DISORDRB.R&SOF THE LIYBE
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cuid b
B O O LFA N D'S

GERN AN BITTERS,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

Thete Bitters have performed more Oure,

G01VE BETTER SATISFACTION,

Have more Testimny,

Rave more respectable people ta Vota fa
àrn,

Than any other article in the market.
We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate publishei

by us, that is not genuine.
HOOFLAND'S. GERMAN BITTERS

Will Cure'very Case of
Chronic or Nervous Debil:tu, Diseases fth

Kidneys, and Diseases-ansins from
a disordered Stomck.

Observe the following Symptome:
Resdtrng from Diarders of the Digestivi

Organs:
Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulnesa of Blood to thi

Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-
burn, Diagust for Food, Fulness or Weight

In the Stomach, Sour Eructations, Sink-
ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
St>mach, Swimmug of the Head,

-Hnrried and Difficult
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Snffocating Sen.
sations wben in a lying Posture, Dimness of Vi-

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Faver
and Dull Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yellownese of the
Skin and ESa, Pain in the Side,

Back, Chest, Limbe, &c.,
Sudden Finsbes of the

Head, Burning in
the Flosh,

Constant Imaginings of Evil, and great Depression
of Spirita.

REMEMBER
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1 C ,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Can't make Drunkards,
But is the Best Tonie in the World.

U-' READ WHO SAYS 0•

Froma the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
FIrom the HON. THOMAS B. FLORENCE.
Rron the HON. THOMJS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lot, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated,it verbally to you, I

have no hesitation in writing the fact, tlat I expe-
rienced marked benefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitions. Dung s long sud teilon session off Cou-
giestpressing an! anerous duties near> prostrate!
me. A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I took his advrce, and the
result was improvement Of bealth, renewed energy,
and that particular relief I so much needed and ob-
tained. Others may ha similarly advantaged if they
desire to be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rer Thos. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo-
rongh Baptist Church.

Dr. Jackson-Dear Sir: I feel it due to your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, to
add my testimony to the deserved reputation it bas
obtained. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disaorder in My head and nervous system
I was advised by a friand to try a bottie of your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health has been very mata.
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have been assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfully' yours,

T. WINTER, Roxborougb, Pa'

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Churcb, Rutztown, Berks Connty, Pa.

Dr. 0. Jackson -Respected Sir : I have beeu trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hoofiand's Bitters. I am very fiuch improved in
health, after havxug taken five bottles.-Yours, with
respect, J. S. HERMAN.

From Julin Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publishers in the United States,
No. 722 Obesnut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Messrs, Jones & Evans-Gentlemen-My mother-

in-law b,, beeno s greatly bonefitied by your Hof-
land's German Bitters that I concluded to try it my.
self. I find it to b au invaluable tonic, and unhesi-
tatingly recomnerad it to all vho are suffering tram
dyspepsia. 1 have had that disease in its most obsti-

naitParm-fiatulency-for m y years, sud yourn
Bittera bas given mé oese when every;hing oese had!

sie-lan ,aJULIUSLES.

From lis Hon. JACOB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oct. 7thb, 1868.

Gentlemen : lu reply' ta yonr inquiry' as to thet
effect produced b>' the uso cf Hoofland's German
Bitters, i e>' family', I bave na besitaticon lu sying
liai it bas hotu highly benoficial. lu ont instance,
a case ai dyspepasa!o thirteen yeas' standing, sud
wbich ha! hecome ver>' distressing, lie use ai onet
battit gara decided relief, the seconding effecting as
cure, sud lie tIrd, i seems, has confirme! the onre',
for tient lias hotu ne sy'mptomseo cits retcu for thet
last six y ears. In.niy' individuel use ofIt, I fSnd itlto
be au unequalled tonic, sud since.rely recommend ils
use ta the aofgerers.--Truly' yours,

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Strset.

tt2tevare af Counterfiote ; sot that the Signature
rC. M. .TSCKS ON' is au tht WRAPPSR ai eachi
Baottle

PRICS-$1 per Batties; bhl don, $5.-

Should your nearest Druggist not bave lie article
lo not ho put off b>' an>' ai the intoxicating prepa-
ratione liat may' be affie! in ils place, but son! toa
ta, an! vo will forward, atours]>' packed, b>' express.

Principal Office an! Manufactory-No. 631 ARCI
STREET, PHILADE'LPHIA

JONES & EVAN;s,
Successors to C. M. Jackson O- Co.,

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Draggissuand Dealers in-every town

in the United States.
John I. Henry Co., General Agents for Cana-

la, 303 St. Paul Street, Montreal 0 E]
March 1, 1865, 12U.

M1EWCHANT PWWLORI
BES leave to inform his Patrons and the Publie

enerally that he will for thé pesoent manage the
ueluoss. for his brotherat *

180OG R.EAT S.T:. :JA M ES 'STR E ET,

(Next Door to Bille Book Store.)
all-gooda are bougbt for Cash, Gentlemen pur-

chasing at this Establihment wili save at leasti
Twenty per coul..;:-ý.'- e

A select Stockcf Engli uand French Goode con-
stan> ' on band. >

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

N. 40 LtiWeSt. James Street,
MONTREÂL.

3. A . RON A Y NE, .
ADVOCATE,

If) LITTLE ST. JAMES TREET,
MONTREAL.

JOSEPH J.: MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicuor-in- Chancery,

CONVEYANCZR, &o.,
OTTAWA, O.W.

3" Collections in all parts of Western Canada
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DE FOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

SdZwitors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Savings' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

L. 0. EEYDEN.
Augast 25, 1864.

D. E. DEYO

12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chance",
NOTARY PUBLIG, OONVEYANGER, &o.,

BROCKVILLE, O. W.
Mr Collections made in all parts of Western

Ganada.
RtnEaNoss-Mesars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,i
James O'Brien, Esq.,

LU M BER.
JORDAN à BENARD, LUMBER MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and St. Denis Streets, and Corne,
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF
inRear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-st, 2nd, 3rd quality, and
CULLS good and common. 2-in.-1st, 2nd, Srd
quality and CULLS. Also, li-in PLANK-lt,
and, 3rd quality. 1-mich and i-lch BOARDS-
various qualities. SCANTLING (all sizes) clear
and common. FURRING, &o., hc.,-all of whioh
will be dîspased af at moderate prices; and 45,000
lest ai CEDÂR.

March 24, 1864.

JORDAN & BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.

Now ready, price Bs, gilt edges, 99, Volumes 1à 2 of
THE MONTH,

Containing Contributions from
Hie Eminence Cardinal Wiseman,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newman,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Aubry de Vero,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarthy,
Julia Kavanagb,
Ellen Fitzasimon,
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
Agents for Canada-Messrs. D. & J. Sadlier & C

"THE LAMP,"
New and Improved Series, n Moanthly parts, price

9d. Yearly, $1,75. The Lamp in 1865.

It is little more than two years ago since the New
Sories of the Lamp commenced. The great increase
in its circulation bas been the most convincing proof
tbat satisfaction bas been given by the improvements
effected in the periodical. It bas been the happiness
of ibe Couductor of this Magazine ta receive the b-
nediction of the Hoy Father on the undertaking. A
distinguished Prelate wrote from Rome as follows ta
the Proprietor of the Lamp: 'I bave presented the
Lamp ta the Holy Father. HE was much pleased,
and directed me ta send you bis blessing, that you
and all your works may prosper.' We bave also
bad the assurance of the satisfaction of bis Eminence
the late Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lamp is published, and whose kind assistance ta the
uudertaking has been evinced several times by the
contributions from bis peu which are ta be found in
our columas. Wo are authorieed ta say thatI "Bis
Eminence bas been much pleased with tbe progress
of the Lamp, and the position it bas takea.,

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is ever unfruitful,and theapproval
of bis Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp-looks!
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Much bas been done to improvo the Lamp;
much remains taobe doue; and it reste chiefly witt
Catholics themselves ta effect the improvement. Our
adversaries, and even we ourselves, often point ta
the well-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
wby Catholics cannot bave something as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing
la more easy. If every Catholic who feels this, ard
wbo desires ta ta se a Catholic Magazine equal ta
a Protestant one, will taike in the former fo a year,
there is at least a good chance ofb is wisbes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the under-
taking lu bis parish once a year, and encourage his
people ta buy tht Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications too rapidly making tbeir way amoag
our youth, and our poor-pulications which eau
hardly be called Protestant, because tbey have no
religion, and often openly teacb immorality-the
suatccess of ihe.Catholic Magazine would be assured.
It is their immense circulation, and the support they
obtain from their respepective political or religious
parties, which enables these journals ta hold their
ground; and unless Catholica will give their hearty
and cordial support ta their own perocals in a simi.
lar manner, it is impossible for thea ta attain supe.
riority. . .

The LAMPb as now the largest Circulation of a
Catholic Periodical lu the English language. h
contains this week a New Story of great interest,
aud other articles asterling merit, with illustrations
b>' tbe fret Artiste ai theday.

Price-Yearly, $1,75. la Monthly parts, 9d.
Agents for Canada-Mesars. D. & J. Sadlier &

Co., Bookellers, Corner of Notre Dame and St.
Francis Xavier Streets, Montreal, C..

A. & De SHANNON,
G ROC ERS,

Wine andi Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good asaortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards, Provisions,
Hama, Sait, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wiues, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirits, Syrupe, &c., &c.

ra ountry Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1865. 12M .

G. & J. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
»o. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

S TOV E S,
526 CRAIG STREET.

TEE BRILLANT HALL GOAL STOVE.
" ALBAN[AN " " "

NORTHERNLIGHT" " "'
RAILROAD '4
BOT AIR " "

BOX, PARLOR and DUMB 99
KULER GOAL COOKING STOVE.
ROYAL 000K (wood) "9
STANDARD " "c

MEILLEUR h 00.
N.B.-Ail our Stoves are mounted with real Rus.

a Iron.

A CARD;'
THE SUBSCRIBER having, by a new and specii
arrangement, been appointed by Messrs. JACQUES
& HAY, of TORONTO their sole and only Agent in
THIS CITY, for ithe Sale by Auction, of their splen.
did FURNITURE, takes the earlieat opportunity of
announcing to the (Uti.ens of MONTREAL sud the
public. generaily, that he will, from time ta time
dnring the ensuing Spring, offer at bis spacious and
Well establisbed premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
STREET, the varions extensive consignments direct
from tbis celebrated establishment, 'embracing all
the new styles of their elegant sud elaborately carved
and polisbed BLAOKWLANUT FURNITURE, in
every variety and description necessary to meet the
demande of modern taste and conven!ence.

In addition to the Sale at his own Stores, the Sale
of HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE and EFFEOTS at
the private residence of parties declining Flouse-
keeping or removing from the city. will claim special
attention; and all OUT.DOOR SALES of this de-
sc-iption are respectfully solicited. Increased facil'
ities bave been secured, with the view to the effi-

cien t carrying out this department of the business,
in order to ensure the greatest economy and des-
patch in dlsposing of property, so that parties seil-
ing ont can have their account, sales and proceeds
immediately after mach ?ale.

Special attention will be given ta the Sale of
REAL ESTATE and OITY PROPERTY, and as
tbis department of the Auction businessis becoming
more important with the increase and extension of
the City, the undersigned offers the m66t Liberal
Terms to parties wishing ta bring their property into
the market for public competition.

A great bardship bas beau felt by both buyers and
sellers, the former being taxed illegally with one per
cent. on he amount of purchase, and the laver by the
exorbitant charge for commission andvadver1isng--
Now, thé undersigned proposes ta do away with this
grievance as far as bis aown business is concerned, by
undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
which, it is hoped, will meet the views of &al parties,
namely-
Jet-Titre will be no charge of one per cent to the

purchaser.
2nd-Wben bona ßde sales are effected ot excoeed-

ing £5000, the commission will hi £5; and on
amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex-
clusive of the cost of advertising; upoci which
the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
be allowed.

Brd-When property is bought in, rescrved, or wth-
drawn, no charge will be made,,except the ac-
tual disbursement for advertising..

The undersigned a.vails himself of this opportunity
of rettuning bis sincere tbanks to the public for the
very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
pasl four years, and trusts, by prompt attention to
business. and strict adherence to the foregoing pro-
gramme, ta meet s oontiuuanceoraithte smie.

N;B.-Âl orderseief a the Office 'wil eet with
immediate attention."

L. DEVANY,
Auctioneer- ad Commission Merchant,

An! 'Agent for the Sale of Real Estate.
March 27 1865 n12m.

Ln

The Great Purifier of the BloodJ
1e particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER
when tie blood je îlick, the circulation clogged and
he humra aof the bo.iy rendered unhealthy by -thebea saud greasy secretionsdof the winter monthe,Thi osfe thangh poweril, detergent cleanses everyportion cf tihasysaem, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, or who w ih ta prevent sîchues
It is the only genuine and original preparatikn for

THE PERMANENT CURE
0F TES

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
ai

cro/ula or s Old Sores. Bails, Tumors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kindof Scrofulous andScabiousoeruptioni
It la alo a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOAID
HEAD, SOURYT,

ila guarauteed to be the PUREST and miost pow.
orlul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,
and is lthe only true and rehable CURE for SYPHI.
LIS, even lu its worst forms.

It le the very best medicine for the cure ai ail dis.
esses arising fr• a vitiated or impure tate of the
blood, and particularly so when used lu connection
vitia

B3RISTOL'S

Veg;table).
SUCAR.COATED

PILLS1
THE GREAT CURE

For all the Diseases of the

Liver, Stomach and Bowels,
Putup in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE;
Tisse Pille are prepared expresly to operate inharmony with the greatest o blood purifiers, BRIS-TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in-all cases arising from

depraved humours or impure blood. The mostbope-les sufférers need not despair. . Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, thatbave heretofore beeu considored utterly incurable,disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-ing diseases'these Pilla arr the safes't ad quickest,and the best remedy ever prepared, and should beat once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION. LIVER OOM.
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BSÀDACHE, DROP.
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per iPhial.
FOR SALE TY

' . Henr, & C. 303 St. Paul Seet, MontrealGeneral agents for Canada."Agents for Montreal,Devins & Boltoi, Laàmplougb h'ampbell, K. Camp-bellý'hCa., J'Gadner, J. A. Harte, Davidson & 00.
,Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. La,tham, and l Dealer in Medicine.

BOARDING SCHOOL}F08Y VUNS" LADIES,

THE GRË SISTERS,

CONVENiTO F ,O TTAWA.
UNDER THE PATRONAGE I 1IS LORDSHIP

THE RT. REY 2DR. GUIGUES.

THIS Instiitution, established som aTiwent' years
ago, is waell calculated by its oaition betweem Upper
sud LowrrCauada, taafford lise grei t aiisiitios ta
Fren and Engli along Ladies, for acquniring a
complets knowledge of the French and Englith lan-
guages.

Nothingas héen neglected that eaiild contribute
to atta ithis double end ; and the ample and nouor-
able testimony constantly rendered,.proves the effort
to have been successfui.

Among many means employed to develaothe l.-
cellect and cultivate a literary teste, are a well re-
gulated Poast Office and a Weekly Newspaper, edited
exclustvely by the young Ladies.

In the Commercial course a practical emulation la
excited by a Bank and Commercial Rooms, in which
business is transeacted lu both languages.

It is a particular point of the raie hat som0 of
the recroatienyFa ath, day are, each alttrnate week,
sicioti>' Fnuc, anentirel>' Englisi, for thoso vhi
are capable of speaking both languages.

Those who study Music will find everything thet
eculd seenre them rapid and brilliant success; for
this, it suffices to say that no fewer than Six Teach-
ers are devoted to this Depariment, which embraces
the Harp, Piano, Guitar. Melodeo, Organ, h.

À similar numberof Mistresses preside over the
different kinde of Painting in Oil, Pastille, Poonah
Painting, and the different kinds of drawings, Em-
broidery, Wax Work, Artificial Plowere, ho. The
Ornemental is not permitted to supersede the use-
ful ; for ai the pupils are obliged to learn the theor
and practice of Domestic Economy.

No' distinction of Religion is Made in the admis-
sion of Pupils. Obildren ofdfferent denominations,
theugh obliged to conforn: strictly to the order of
the Houas, are not reqnired to assist at the Religious
exercises of the community.

Circulars acontaining particulars can be obtained
by addressing the Lady Superior.

The Classes will re-open on the Firet September.
Ottawa, Aug. loth, 1865. 3-m.

OHEAP AND GOOD GROCERIES, km.

THE SUBSORIBER beg bave 1to inform bis Cas.
tomera snd the Public, that he bas -jut lecied ,
a HIE 1'0T if T'EAS, consiaingti rpart

YOUNG HYSON
GUNPOWDER

Oolored aud UncoloredJÂPANS.
OOLONG & SO ONG.

Witha WELL-ASSORTED STOoK ai PRO?

FLOUR,

PORK,
SALT FISE, &c., o.

Country Merchants wouli dowel to giyeu

128 Commis5ioner Street.
X. SHANNONMontresa, May 25, 1885. 12M.

i. O'GORMAN,
Successor ta the laite D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BIJILDERI
51100 STREET, KINGSTON.

11 An assortment of Skiffs alway on hand.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

t> SHEIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

MATT. JANNARD'

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Caig and St. Lazmence Stree,
MONTREAL.

M. 1. respectfully begs the public to call at bises.
tablishment where he will constantlyb ave On bandas
O0FFINS of every description, either in Wood orMetal, at very Moderate Prices.
Apth 1, 1864.

BRISTOLs SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES•


